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ffcnimcrcial Advertiser.
From Dickens An the Tear Round.

The Blaekeaaita.

M fn-!a- he has great warriors,
princes, and poets great

ajt the Kk-'- h is not to be quite forgot,

u tKorj of the Btate.

g rich in the best of all metals,
lacks and roWlet

wjrth bis doe, and his heart is true,

ti.t b btoweth both hot and cold.

Tyt bui- - is he of inctxlUrie

jj,, rrer the wi.le world saw.
Xvl a brrw fak e'er robbed the Back,

fc aerer doth break the law.

g. fcata hoes thai are worn by strangers, . .

1C at hagheth and maketh more ;

j t itare (eooeraled) In the poor man's Bell,
Ttt s to the poor mac's store.

jya hurrah t the Iron Blacksmith ! '

jjitarr!. t his Iron crew

jji sbirorrer we p where bis forges glow,
TtHticg vhat a ax can do.

Selected.

VARIKTY.

iri on ornithology inquires what kind of
(! highest. We don't know; but nn--

foruMr pJn eagles generally flj fastt.

jprry ot our posteruj tnat we may be bet--libiti-

destroy or corrupt our cotempora- -

Barbesaid in illustration of the sweetness
t!D ot ine language, that ita
pilphabet begins with A B.
Ljn"voa finialieI HCjuing that fish yet,
Lr Xl waster, 'tis a Tery large one."
i roll, j"u have ha-- l time to scale a moun- -

ITi vt d tou propose to take for your cold ?"
i n 3 Tery cheap ; I won't higgle about
--iff."

La Aow the nature of a man, as fruit does
rfitrve; while motives, like the eap, are

ai tnm our view.
Pt--t ennvrse wiin a taay wun a cigar in

W mouth, or smoke in anybody's company,
Mt apoigiziDg.

tr-- r remind people of their personal deform- -
g of the relatives who nave disgraced them

U-- x rule in a fine carriage and employ a
of savants, while your widowed sister
on foot and obliged to work for her daily

6e fwil of time were to be the ignt of
.there is no absurdity, oppression, or fitlse- -

V. tiiat niizb t not be received as Gospel ; wh ile
pel itelf would want the more ancient

tut A ragan ism .
as once said of the young ladies of Paris,

4--r l.ved with their heails, and thought
thir heart3. There are man v youtig gen--

mi f our day, who doeither with either.
Lay fjld their hands in petiiions when they

to be using them in toil. 1 hey never learn
useful, toiling lifeyiay be a perpetual
u it is a perpetual nymn.

va a malignant man strikes at the great
of his rare, ne deserves, lire tne

ivtors ma' IIj fired his arrow at the sun, to
with the curse of blindness.

Connecticut schoolmaster asked a Ltd from
but, "How many Gods are there?" The
ifvr scratching nis neau some time, repueu :

i.t know how many you have in Connec--
.bat we have none in Rhode Island."
i Pixtilece or Povxrtt. It is the great

of poverty to be happy unenvied to be
;t without physic secure without a guard
iso obciin from the bounty of nature what

fcit ani wealthy are compelled to procure
bap of art. Johnson.
libralter there was a great scarcity of

: An officer said he was very easy awut
faatter, r r he had. nothing to uo wnu waw-r- ;

anly jrot his tm in the morning and puncn
it! it was all he wanted.

D Complmes-t-. Vben Mr. "White- -
hlbe.l his fire houra' oration on Kars,
Pi!rarton replied that the honorable gen--
i3i ewech was highly crroiiauie to ma

fal pwer.
im 1st his dog on Washington street, ios-A-e

other day, and when he whistled it made
umtblT dressed young lady jump about as
hx the St. Vitus dance. Finally she gave
In jump f rward. and the unfortunate dog

mtlrnan, observing a servant girl, who
placing the knives and forks on

iiiapr-tiM- e in the same awkward position.
Vil t her that she was laying them left- -

'l "Oh, indade !" said sh- -, " so I hnve !

sir, to help me turn the table round !"
PT.UTVT Howwowr Bhead. Break two esgs
t b wl an.1 beat them from five to ten min--A

LI hr eontinuallT stirriftz. lt Poon
r :t. f nr or five table-srwonfu- ls of hot

. .nr rlaced nearly to the consistency" of
.rt-- wit!i hot milk, one large ipoomui

t. mI a r.int Af meal scaMed dry. Make
mixture inti small loaves or round cakes lj
thi..k, and bake ia a brisk oven.
smr PiE.Line the pie dish with paste

" it even full with eranherrr sauce, as pre--
MrurraU: grate nutmeg upon the cran--

: oat srrip nf the paste arounu tne eugc
and namerons stripes across the sur--s

the pie, with leaves and fanciful figures
the paste; liake twenty minutes.

'.'TtTATioi or GBvrct. We finI the fol--
trmihthn of an article in a German

which contains an account
pTvation of grapes in Russia :

ier who live1 at St. FetersrHirg uuruiS
inter se-A- aL-ite-s that he ate there the

Mn l most beautiful grapes he had ever
h To rrerve them they should be cut be--

1111 v rine. Do not handle the berries,

f H Itraaged ones, then lay the grapes in a
1 jar, noiumg aooai. umy h..vr.

wtb should be narrow, so that the grapes
t touch eaeh nther. Fill the spaces be--
thera with millet- - Cover closely with a
frr well fitted and concealed. Over this

thick MTiPr arwl lt it be hermetically.
Node the air. In this air-tig-ht jar the
SnTn fally, and acquire a flavor seldom

l bv My other method, and are preserved
jars in the best condition.

:tJS H.1RSBS3. 1 have lately met with a
which was recommended by A. Baker,

petoT of the most extensive livery establish-- r
" Rochester, which I forward for inser- -

fe neat's foot oil and ivory or patent black,
r well pulverised, or to be made so be-o-h- lw

addin? the black
nr nnite black. In

w"ber the oil ahnnld be somewhat wanned
' 0uin. With jtsnnnire anrdv a light coat

mixtnni v. v lfV,T- - will readi--
1,1 , ""IT WHMtUW o..v. -- - 2rJt unless the harness is very dry, in

waa a heavier cotit may be necessary.
" dry, wash thoroughly with soapsuds.

the ania nu --nA otiloAMTI and COld
water. Warm waLr should newer be used

i . . . ...
leather. Apply the suds with a sponge,

,a with Kn.v.v; tv-- . i.t!i tW eoor har--
aim .1 r J .lw WW will
a svtii i rk1i.rilA for

- If it .-;ii with mid or sweat,
PTli"a.tirt .e I mm above di--

l win be saEciel (without oCing) to give

PPraiw. Two oi

Qnaths,) wiU ze rz t to t"? bap--

"T-- "-"

J. F. COLBURX,
W--t "Kaahumann street, Honolulu, Oaho,

A. P. EVERETT,
tJCTlONBEa--tr Ilonolulu, Oabu, II. I.

E. KRULL,
Commission

street.
Merchant and Importer. Office. Kaahumani

105-t-f

TR. C. BECCKVon IIOLTi II KIT r: if .
Oeoeral Commission Mercbanta. Uooolulu, Oaho, 8. I 106-- tf

ALEX. J. CARTWRICllT.
CmSlIMnChnl,nd hiWS Uonolulo,

.. lUr--U

fSODFREY RHODES,
Wholesale Dealer in Wines and Spirits, Ale and Porter, neartne rost Uffice. liouotulu. 4SMX

fiEOUCE C..1IOWE.
Zi2r Jr l Cnri'er of Qn and Nuuanu streeu on

104-- lf

C. II. LEWERS,
Lomber and building materials, Fort St. Honolulu. 105-- tf

a II.
.

HACKFELD & CO.
commission Aseuts, and SlUp ChamUers, Honolulu

. 105-t- f

CEORCK CLARK,
lJ anii saner uoru. Hotel street between Nuuanu

,K Jiuiuica nrerts. Jlonolulu, S. I. 11 tf
- . r nosaiiix, jrJiUS.q.- - & SOX,

Bakers. Orncers and Dealers in Dry Ooo-ls- , Nuuanu strwt, non

W. X. LADD,
importer anl Dealer in Hardwark. Cctlfrt. Mimxirs'

- Tools ami Agrk-cltvra-l InLEHt.vrs. lurt street. Ilono.lulu. 105-- tf

JANIOX, GREEN dc CO.,
Commission Merchants Firc-l'ic- of Buildings, Queen street.

Honolulu, April 1, 1359. 105-- tf

A. S. & 31. S. GRIXRAIJ3I,
Importers and Dealers in CKhinx. Hats. Caps

Hoots and Shoes, a id every rarirty if Gtnitk-mcn'-s Superior
rurnismns; uomu. More, criier of Fort and Jlercliant sts,
Honolulu, Oaliu. - lllMf

HaRRU, OiRC. r B. 8WAIX, HAWAII

All EL. HARRIS & CO.,
Dealers in all kind of Hawaiuin Produce. lIonolnlii.Oahu. II. I

Draw Bills of Exchange on Mcaars. McKuer ii Merrill, gan
francisco; L . S. A. 126-- tf

RITSON & HART,
Buccemors to Sir. IKjry B'rf'ins.tn, Whokale Wine and Spirit

MerchantA, Huoolulu. II. I , under the Konm of A. J. Cart-wrig- ht,

and at the foot of Kaahumanu street. 32-- tf

J. C. SPALDING,
Commission Merchant, and Importer, Honolulu, Oaho, S. I.

Wanted, Bills of Exchange on the V. 8. and Europe.
from abroad promptly attended to. Island pro-

duce of all k:nU taken in exchange for goods. 105-- tf

R. F. SNOW,
General Commission Merchant, Honolulu, Oahu, Haw. Islands.

ACEST KOR

Regular Line of Boston and Ilonolulu Packets.
Sale of Coffee from the Titcomb I'lanlatinn.
Sale of Crocker Brothers x Co s Yellow Metal.
Vow Fntrland RooSns' 4:

chas. a. anor. a. aldricr
RISIIOP & CO.,

Bankers. Office In the east corner of u Makee's Block," on
Kaahutnaiiu street, Hon l ulu.

WiU receive deos.ts. discount flrst-cU- ss business paper, and
attend to collecting, etc. 113-- tf

W. A. ALDRICII,
Importer and Deakr in General Merchandise ; Commission

Aevnt for the Sale of Suzar. Molasses and Coffee, aud other
Island Produce. Aeiit t. the I.IHIB PlaxtatioX. Con
siirnments of all kinds of l"roduce solicited. Orders
for Merchandise promptly attended to. 105-t-f

"
THOMAS SPENCER,

Ship Chandler, Dealer in General Merchandise, and Commission
Merchant, Ilonolulu, Oahu. S. I., kerps constantly on hand
an extensive assortment of every description of goods re-

quired by whaleships and other.
Shipping furnished with all kinds t.f groceries, nrovisious, Ac,

at the shortest notk-e- . at the very lowest market prices.
a--r Money advanced for whalers' bills at the lowest rates.

105-t-f

CC8T. C HRLCHRRSJ.

3IELCIIERS & CO.,
Commission Merchants and Ship ChatoWs, Honolulu, Oahu,

I. gtone store comer of Kaahumanu and Merchant sts.
Money advanced on favorable terms for Wludcrs bills on the

loi 'tfU. S. and Europe.
: C. BREWER 2d,

General CouimBsdon SlerclianU Honoluln, Oah.t, 8. I. Money

advanced on tivorahle terms for bUls of Exchange on the
l JavEngUnd and France. ft4f

" AMOS. S. COOK S.

CASTLE & COOKE,
and Wholesale and Retail dealers In General Mer-X- !,

at the .44 .Ud, cr of the Ktog and Schoo
Chnrch. Also at the storetroeta. near the laiye

by C II Nolsor, in Kin.r r oiM- -ite

the Seamans ChapeU Agents for Dr. JayuesMerli-cine-s.

on hand, for sale, at their
Honolulu, and at Lnhaina, Maul,on KioR street,2?"" Svrui. Tea. Coffee, and a large and

varied assortment of eeneral merchandise
59-l-y

Honolulu, August 12, 1S57.

A. T. EVERETT.
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

J anion's new block. Queen street, Honolulu, H. I.

REFERENCES.
Boston.

Messrs. Fam o TArrax, -
K. D. BRir,HA-- t liu Bctlkr. Ksjth Hill,

63-- tf

nonola'u. July 1. 1857.

C. A. X. II. F. POOR,
IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

HONOLULU, OAUU, SANDWICH ISLANDS. .

REFER TO
Philadelphia-Ne- w

Obobc. F. Poot, Esq., -
Bedford.

KLtSHA Uass-kll-, Vv.t --

Messrs.
Boston.

Ro. Carp RC- -
New York.

A Co., --

AasasrraT,
Waldo, Babrt San Francisco,

Clab Co., --

Badgeb
gan Francisco.suasairB,

105-- tf
jobs r. rorx.

f. rr. WATERMAN CO.,
COMMISSIOX MERCHANTS.

-sr--cia, attention XSTjl"y SSZ procuring of Freight.

REFERENCES. .
Ja-- , Co. w Bedford.

Mes- -s. I.aac HowLAxr,
W. G. E. Pora, ErMOKAX, STOSE w., -- ---

105-- tf
McKcer A MaaaiLL,

"

H. W. SEVERANCE,
A Co..) Ship Chandler and Commission

of C L Richards(Late Merchant, Honolulu, S. I.
REFERS TO

Ilonolulu.
Captain B. P. Ssow, - - "

-lleI.C.WATMAS-- New London.
A Have,Wiluaxs 5aa Francisco.--

McRrsa
Morgas, Stoe Co.,

A MtaaiLL, New Bedford.
Swirr A Alles,
T. A A. R- - NT. Boston.
Hes- -t A. Pwacr, - -

New York.
UalsxiUL. J . .w-a-od

U. W. SKVERANCK win
byThippiag, be

r . a , tn m I .r low rases.kept on dww

2. WILLUAi
, Shipping and Commissi

CSc,OC .nIaLu; Sandwich Islands.

RcraaaKCits - gwi A ALLH, NewBedford.
Boston.fl.r A. PBc. H. lw.,fBSL Brooks. Baa rraadaeo.

WllOXwUtheF. .
aloa Stoainess fotmeriy c"''"1t" ' ship Cfcaadlery Une,

tat ooaatantly on b a prepar
exLeriene in every mate" J"ow'rl entrnsttag

perior fae. Ttentton will ba paM
Sew wosiaeasto his charge. ito "-J- ?-l

i- - at class ships- - ki ------ --H

draw

HONOLULU,

business (t-arts-

HAWAIIAN- - FLOUR. COMPANY,
--

1W-tf A. P. EYERKTT, Treasurer and Agent.

iCIIAS. BREWER, 2d,Agent for the BREWER PLANTATION. Honolulu. 119-- tf

E. O. HIM--
laiLT?,!",ln "---

"Jf-. ry Goods, Paints, Oils, and
uu- - .curneroi ran and King streets. 105-- t

AGENT FOR THENew Tork Bward T Cader ritera.
uuucrBigneu es leave to not ifv IM.m. st.:. ' - .k.. 1 j ""'K -- oirif
New York "MctvJZZrSgT" " f'

13-- tf ALEX. J. CARTWRIGOT.

a rLOREXSSTAPE.MIORST,
e orciuca ana vnsaen Hoard of Underwriter. All

against uae said L nderwriters, occurring in- iitfuoui, wiu nave to tie ce rutted before him
1-- tf

3,0kRTI,ERX ASSURANCE COMPA-- Any, 1S38.) For Fire and Life Assurance at
Caplfsl l,23,7GO.Serllaa.. unaersignett aas been appointed Agent for the Sandwich

"rt1"- - J ANION, GREEN. 4 Co.
at Honolulu

AGENT FOR THE
L. iveroool End

Th. : i i . ... ... .....r,s.KI,ra oey leave to notiry Merchants, Ship owners.
Vn JZ'Or ne nas recelvel the appointment l

""uuninn. islands ror the LIVERPOOL UNDER
WRITER'S ASSOCIATION.
105-- tf JANION GREEN, & Co.

AGENT FOR LLOYD'S
xne unoersi ert Degs to notify to Merchants, Ship owners and

., mm ne nas received the appointment ot
i a inese is,amis lor LLUYU'S LONDON.

105 JANION, UBEEN k Co.

i. n. flitxerT
Continues his old business at the new store in MuVm'i n fl

prooi nuuuing, at the stand recently ocmpied by Dr.
Hoffmann, corner of Oneen and Kiuihnmmn

vunmomewn rated iy olservatior.s of the inn and star.
witn a transit instrument accurately adjusted to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention given to fine
watch repairing. Sextant and quadrant glasses silvered
" aujusiea. ennru and nautical instruments constantly

vi. umii. itr Kile. f tf
IIA3IIJURGII-IIRE3IE- N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
rHlK Li N DERSIGXED, Apentsof the above Com- -
m. pany, are prepanti to insure risks araiiut fire In anil

mimuL Honolulu.
For particulars apply at the office.

MELCIIER3 & CO.
Ilono ulu, Oct. 11, 1557. 68-- tf

Fire Insurance Notice.
THE NORTHERN' ASSURANCE CO.

THE UN DERSIGN ED be to notify to those
have insured in this oltice wooden Imililings or

their contenU within the precincts of Honolulu, that in con.e- -
sequence of the continued erection of l;irfe and hij:h aoolen
biiildintrs close together in narrow streets, no more risks on tim-
ber constructions in the town will be taken, and those alreadv
taken will not be renewed on the expiration of their terms.

JAMOX, GKEEX, & Co.
83-- tf Agent for the Northern Assurance Co.

E. HOFFSCHLAEGER Si STAPEN'HORST.
A cent to for the

PARIS AND BORDEAUX BOARDS OF UNDER
WRITERS.

AVIS AU PUBLIC. '
Lf.s Soussignes, nyant ete nommes Agents pour les

Assureurs niantimes de runs et de Bordeaux,
previennent le public en general et les Capi-taines- de

uavires marchands francais, qui vi.silent
les ports de ce royaume, en partieulier, que dans
tous les caS d'araries, qui auraient lieu dans ees
ymi njco, aus ucuvuij jftss, vw wv.
les f.iits devant euz pour legaliser leurs recla-
mations contre les dits assureurs.

61-- tf ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & STAPENIIORST.

CHAS. F. GUILLOU, 31. D ,
Late Surgeon United States Navy, Consular Physician to sick

American seamen and general practitioner.
Office, corner Kaahumanu and Merchant streets, and residence

at Dr. Wood's Mansion, Hotel sire t.
Medical and dnrgical advice in English, French, Spanish, and

Italian.
Office hours from 11 A. M. to 2 v. . at other hours inquire at

his residence. tf

J. W. AUSTIN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Office in Honolulu House, over the Post Office. 65-- tf

E. HOFF3IAXX,
hysictan and Surgeon, office in the new drug store, adjoining

the store or 11. llacKieiu K co., vuera-eiree- i. i-- u

J. D. BLAIR,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, and Proctor in Admiralty. Of

fice over Dr. Uualou's urug store, tionoiuiu, a. i. io-- u

L. 3IcCULLY,
Attorney at Law. Office, over the xransacts

business and executes documents in me uaiive language.
143-- tf

DR. FORD'S
Office and Drug Store. Kaahumanu Street, opposite .Makee s

block. Ship's Medicine cnt-si-s rentieu, aim i tripum..
carefully prepared. ....

XT HotjCold, vapor, shower and medicated baths, at an nours
7-- .

HONOLULU MEDICAL HALL.
DOCTOR McKIBBIN, Surgeon, Ac,

nas removed to the Store lately occupied by Dr. Lathrop, in
Queen S'reet, where he will oe reguiany suppucu
Medicines, Perfumery, etc., of the best quality.

T Family Medicines and Prescriptions careiuny prepare...
iedicine Chesu examined and refitted on reasonable terms.y r .. . .a u :.. A d u nn .IX--tAttendance at me oiuce .n.u a

days, and from 8 to 11 A. . on punuays. At wit i....ea
at his residence. Union street. lit-i- i

IIOLLES & CO.,
.

Ship Chandlers and Commission .Mercnanw ana ism... i i Mn.,; tl Tiulfv fnrnishea
with recruits at the shortest notice. In exchange for goods

S4-- tfor bills.

JOIIX TIIO.MAS WATE4KHOUSE,
iporter, Whoknale and Retail Dealer In General Merchandise.

Honolulu, and Lahalna, Maui

J. WORTH,
rwl.T In General Merchandise, nun, nawau. Ships supplied

with recruits at the shortest notice, on reasonable terms

Bills of exchange wanted. tf

e V. KMERSOX.
Waia.ua, Oahu, Dealer10". ,A anpli I OFT IX-I- liniuni""! - '

63-- tf

w. FISCHER.
Hotel Street, opposite the

Cabinet Maker and French Polisher,
Government House.

J. II. WOOD,
Manufacturer, Importer and Dealer in Boots and Shoes "ery

Foit an.1 Merchant sou. Honolulu H; tjL

RK.ORG E C. SIDERS,

a . R.ku Tin and Copper Pumps, Batnmg

neatness and dispatch.

CHARLES W. VINCENT,
The undersigned wouiu iu- -vtw BUILDER.CONRACTOR h(J , taken Bnd

form nis ineuu. -- " C. Brewer
fitted nP th. "'7ETrelH wolicit that
3d'. Store, "tPN,,tr.ny All orders-i- n

patronage BuTlding, Plans, Specifications and

WINDOW SASH, and all other articles irioKGIL3IAX & CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Dealers in Oeneral Merchandise,

v a T T A :1AU AIjAII'-- ! '
Cash

. , niii with recruits. Good toctutie tor koi?f
53-l-y

Bn,urn'ued lor bill, of exchange.

B. PIT3I Ali ,
BYRON'S BAT, HILO, HAWAII,

Oeneral Mercnanuis, j--
Ship Chsodler and fJ aorent of every description

stuyonnw-- - , others.-- JSr-i FlTBe?f and Vegetable andal.
Rhinoing . t the' kind, of G I 1; most reasonable terma.

fiaa, March, 160- -

X. nmnuia wad itn work,r.. -- X vPT Ac on hand and tde to
cart ao a, ' .' -

e ..!' eoal for
Iroaai

4f

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,
Stores, 3rotlIing. ani Ileal (Estate.

TO LET,
THE STORE AT THE FOOT OF KA A--

numanu streut, recently occupied Dy Messrs. Kitaon A
Hart, In the sine and spirit trade. Possession riven on

the 1st of October next. For terms, apply personally to
IL, ROBINSON,

lof-- tf At his rooms over Pr. McKiblins.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
THE VALUABLE PREMISES OX THE
corner of Richard and Queen streets, formerly known as
the "Uanchett Premises," are offered ftr sale. For

particulars, apply on the premises, or to A. MILLER,
Title (159-lm- ) King street.

DWELLING-HOUS- E TO LET.
THE HOUSE BELONGING TO H. F.

Poor, situ, i on Lilihi street, wiU be leased to OOOD
TR3A3T at a low figure. Please apply to

la-- 2t C. A. H. r. POOR.

TO LET, J '
(vTHE DWELLING-HOUS- E IN' N'UU--
r'li nu 'alley, lately occupied by Mr. Thomas Brown.

. llease apply to
las-t- f FRED. TL HANKS

HOUSE TO LET. .

AtTIIE CO.M3IODIOUS .VXD ' PLEAS-Blji- j!
antly situated dwelling-hous- e In Nuuanu Valley, now

Li-J-L occupied by Mr. M. B. Beckwith. It Is just beyond the
first bridge has government water lui I on, and is a very desir
able tainily residence. Apply to ED. KEMP,

laS-t-f Hotel street, opposite the .National Hotel.

A SU3I3IER RESIDEXCE
TO BE HAD, BT THE WEEK OR
month. Inquire of

158-- 8i O. P. JTJDD.

Waikalialula Water Lots!
HE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENTappointed agent for the sale and letse of the ,

waiKniiaiuiu Xjois i .

Ix?g3 to call the attention of MeVchants, Ship Owners, Speculators
and others to this finely situated tract of land which is now of-
fered In lots at reduced rates and on liberal and convenient
crms.

Plans may be seen and all particulars learned by application
to the undersigned at Robert C. Janion's Fire-pro- of Buildings.

B. .ariy application should be made ror choice Lots.
' W. L. GREEN,

Airent for the Sale of Waikahalulu Lots.
Ilonolulu, Oct. 21, 185i. 121-- tf

CoJIcc Plantation Tor Sale !
THE CELEBRATED

TITCOMB COFFEE PLAXTATIOX,
AT IIAN A LEI, KAUAI,

Is offered for sale. The Land of the Plantation comprises up-
wards of 1050 Aerrs, and has upon it dO.OOO Colfre
Trees, The land is well adapted to the cultivation of sugar
cane. The estate is unencumbered, and will be Sold by Fee
Simple Title. For full particulars and terms of sale, inquire of

109--tf Lt..'Jf. OW.

TO LET, LEASE, OR FOR SALE I
THE WELL KNOWN' AND OLD Es
tablished BOARDING HOUSE, known as the "UNION,"
is offered for sale.

This house has done a most excellent business for a lonz time.
and the Proprietor is forced to part with it from being too much
occupied in other business. Apply to

J. C1LHAK1,
143-t- f Hotel Street.

A SU3I.UER RETREAT!
family desiring to avoid the heats of summer. Good ac-

commodations may be had two miles from the Post Office
n the valley, at the cottage in the rear of my residence, terms

moderate. (150-tf- ) A. BIMIOP.

TO LET.
fSw anu street, opposite Merchant street, consisting of TWO
i..7J STORES, with fixtures., etc. Apply to

120-- tl a. l . 1.1 r.ni.11.
j

. TP-T- " :.? AND OF.
fices in the FIRE PROOF BRICK BUILDING, corner of
Kaahumanu and Queen streets, vis :

The office on the second floor, directly over the Savings Bank.
The Cellar of the above building, capable of storage of 1500

barrels.
Possession given Immediately. Terms moderate. Apply to
lio.tf CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

:
. O LET,

uTIlE IOVRDING IIUISE IX 1 1 1 It.
r ...r of the " White Horse Hotel," with 12 separate bedJ. rooms, all furnished. Iuquire on the premises. lll-- tf

TO LET STORAGE.
THE CELLAR UNDER THE HON'O

. ii Itiln House Jnc ol tne mraicmivcucuiiu hjwii eapa- -
',; 1. ble of storing about 400 tons, inqure ot
106-- tf s II. M. WHITNEY.

FOR SALE OR TO fjET,
THE FOffETOP PREMISES ON KING
street. Terms liberal. Apply to

100-- tf C. W. VINCENT, Fortstrect, Ilonolulu.

ROOMS TOI.ET. SI PSR WEEK.
Apply to JOHNSON, Jarpenter,

33-- tf Fort Street.

FOR SALE OR LEkSE.
THE PREMISES BELOSH.XIi TO U. T.

Eso.. corner of King anu uaunaKea streets.
Immpd" ite nossession can lie given if required. For

terms apply to l6-- tf F LOR en a a

TO LET.
THE TWO STORES RECEXTLF

erected In Fort street, between Kiniand Merchant sts.
Parties wishing to lease can have thai titled to suit by

early application. For terms, please apply 0 .

ei.tr f B. F. SNOW.
2

NEW COOPER AGS !

ANTHON'S BUILDING, MEICIIANT ST.
Honolulu, Onhu, ILL

rm ifiE UNDERSIGNED IIA1E TAKEX
M the abore premises for the purpose of cajying on the

Coopering Busings
in all its various branches, and solicit a sire of the public

Ipatronage.
iking all practical coopers, they flatter theeelves that they

can do work as well and on as reasonable ters as any other
in Honolulu or on the Sandwich lands. Egg

147-3- LAMB, ARDEN A CO.

II. F. LONG, j

Undertaker and Cabinc Maker,
"3BEGS LEAVE TO NriFr THE

iin-publi- c that lie is now prepared biirnish all kinds
of COFFINS, and superintend Furals, at the short-r- 3

est notice. From the long experiee be has had in
the business, he trusts that he may gi ve satisftiou to those who
will favor him with a call. Ready made pinet. funs always on
hand, from $4 to $10 ; cherry and koa do., Wikhed, $10 and
$ib ; koa do, polished, $25 and $40. Koa Luer on hand and

t sale at his shop, King street, nearly oppo the Seamen s

Bethel. j

N. B . FURNITURE made, repaired andrarni.hed. with
neatness and dispatch. ' lliU

n
UPIIOL.STKRIIV.. the

THE UNDERSIGNED, UVIXG A
iniiin of the above teiness, begs to

rl ',.!. ..! K nnMie trprillV Of HonolU--
2S13 lu, he is prepared to make to ofcr.on short no-

tice, and in the most thorough workmanlikeoanner, Spring
I --ounces. Spring Beds, Hair, Pulu and Grass Mresses. Old So.

eti and repaired witheatness and
.11 kinds Uud in the most t- -

""rm6'' Kevt door to Geo. CUrk. Es Hotel street.

HONOLULU SOAP WRS, P

BT !

W. J. RAWLINS & .,
THANKFUL FOR PAS FAVORS,

ARE are prepared, with their present aprovementa, to
suppl merchants and families with hard an soft soap i also,

neafootoil. tra4ie f, alow, slush, and
J ". " ' 63-l-y

all kinds of kitchen grease. I

Blacksmithins!!:
THE UXDERSIOXED.IlAV- - A

7Ua ng taken the shop recently ocspied by T
VV Henry Smith, (the subscriber's o standi

I t A ; . , ,ij. wnrV nf ill kinds w
' at prices to suit the tnes. Particular
m first . Jf" . tJ , .hIn ,v , and. having

wiu oe p.u - ' rattention
experienced Farrier. reoenUy arrhd from the

Shose requiring service, in that line mf rely upon their

ROB.RT BROWN.ld
THOMPSON & 1EX?LLE,

BLACKSMITHS, j

OPPOSITE THE CUSTOMjQOtTSE,

THE ABOVE .HAVIXO PjfCHASED,m fnmsrl V rwwnii liw iai- - ""rr v r r CrtDow prepared u exec n cm is v.e ' r.
ww i tk. 1wwoaf raT.af inn WHIla j .n IRTRv. vu au

Knne bv strict attention to tmsinea to merit a saa
heretofore so uberallybcete 1ao. 105--tf

of the public patronage

- TlIIllNETT'8 COCOAINE
THE GRwWTH AVD

"pRCSINGtAb KAACTY OP THtHUAN HAIR-lll-3- oi

Parana by- - g. tl"
haps

Q B Par adebr- - - 14A-b- i) ' U. H.-- i

AUGUST 11. 1859.

Slbbtrtistnwiits.

EXPECTS TO RECEIVE Br THE

nriHE FOLLOWING M B II f! II a vnicrM. which, with the stuck on hand, and by other ships soon So
-- ... 'wj tun umirmieoi of Bessonaole uouds. to

Hardware, Ac.
Axe and broad Hatchets Looking
Shingling hatchets, assorted Handled match planes, asstdGrindstone cranks and rollers Bead and sash u lanes
Grindstones, 125 lbs Bench planes, asstd
Handled sledges Ox balls, rat traps
EaanieTed sanoepana Wood saws, hand saws
Iron pots and teakettles
Cast

Hand screws, lanterns
Iron cart boxes, 5 and 6 in Shoe, scrub, paint, whKewasa.Cast steel rakes oust, rjoor, horseles;, horse,Scythes and snaiths naiL tooth ami rmmli hra.K

Planter's and corn hoes .Trace, dog. halter, loir and
Ladies' and bog hoes lamp chains
Axe and rake handles Brass and iron wire
Chisel, awl and auger handles Cast steel spades
Whips and cowhides Baker's & Mason's sieves
Sash cord and win.' ow tine jliair. wire and herb sieves
Hatchet handles, hand btls iBolts, asstd; locks, asstd
Log and cod lines. 'Spring balances, screws
Signal halyards, fish lines Patent combination rules, a new
300 coils Manila rope, astd small nmcie tor carpenters
Braces and bits, ball braces Family grindstones
Braces without bits ' Pricker sds, gauges
Socket chisels, gouges Oiutnecht's pencils, 1, 2, 3
Corner chisels, slicks Hair brushes, needles
Bed keys, lied screws Darners, asstd
C. S. Augers, ship suiters Pearl buttons

.Auger bits, gimlet bits Gillot's pens, 303404
Patent gimlets asstd
Coat and clonk hooks iCarpenter's pencils
Racking and stop cocks ,'Plna, chalk-lin- e, reels
Clamp screws, mattocks Jacket lamps
Grub picks, crow bait Ripping and cross-c- ut saws
Screw eyes, brass nails, Bread and shoe knives
Walker's & Ely's percus'n caps Shoe pincers and punches
Steel shoe tacks, shoe nuils Aikins' brad awls, 20 tools
lullet moulds, n'ppers Measuring tapes. 40. 60. 60 feetBag locks, horse rasps Brick and plastering trowels
Turn screws and counter sinks j Padlock clasps, straight andSquare, flat and hf round files I crooked
Saud and emery paper Ivory handled table knives only
Stove polish, sheet iron Knives and forks
rtrass and iron wire cloth ; Plated table and dessert forks
Porte-monnai- thimbles j Tennessee saddles
Fairbanks' scales. 000 lbs ilron stirrups, bridles
Roofing zinc link, black arid red
Aests trunks, 4 each link, indelible
Britannia tea and coffee pots jNaite, cut, wrought, boat, clinch
Plated cake baskets etc., etc.

do colTee urns Bristol brick
do castors" jWhaling spades with handle
do forkf. and knives Traveling bags

Military, and musk shav'g soap Palm leaf and pocket fans
Enameled duck Mmk perfumery
Black bowed scissors, asstd 'Worsted needles
Diaper pins, bodkins tShaker mats. Dernier boxes
Silver thlnihles 'Ladies' baskets, asstd
Siectacles, bone buttons Boxes glass, asstd
Lead phie, . i, 1, 11, 2 inch . ,'Ship adies and handle
India ruhtier hose, , 11, li and Stock and dies, horse fleams

& men Dust pans, graters
Day & Martin's blacking jSets shoe lasts
Gilt mouliling for picture frames Shaving boxes and brushes
irxna ruooer hair pins & combs. rapping paer
Foolscap and letter paper Deck scrapers and brushes
t'ropeller pencils Roller buckles
Harness awls, brad awls jGrain aud coffee mills
Scissor sharpener Glue, steel
Shot, asstd; buckshot Charcoal furnaces
Farrier's hammers Shoemaker's whetstones
Milk skimmers jCooper's compasses, hammers
Sledjies and stone hammer drivers, punches and rivets
Bar load anil solder . Bridle and harness leather
Copper tacks and rivets ' Panel doors and sashes

- Dry Goods, &c. 2

Trusses wicking 'Coats' spool cotton
Extra heavy denims Bales bags
Stripe shirting Linen damask
Brown shirting, ticking Paper cambric
4-- 4. 5-- 6-- 8-- 4, 10-- 4, and linen tapes.

sheeting Am. Russ. and 3cotch diapers
Heavy brown and blue drills Stay laces and binding
Super extension skirts White and black elastic rib
Suier misses' do bon
Emb. cotton and silk Skirt bones, picture cord
Yellow, red and white flannel 1ace quilts, braces
RuchoirtS; worsteds White ribbons
Silk velvet, prints"" XGtofeJrtbftBP
Long shawls, all wool Talma cords and tassels
Trimming buttons Silk do do
Moire antique belts Ribbon trimmed collars
Oiled silk, crinoline Saddler's purse and floss silk
Trimming ribbons Gent's ladies' and misses' Lisle
Dimity bands thread gloves
Thread and muslin edgings Ladies' and misses' mohair
Men's and boy's half hose mits
Ladies' and misses' hose Ladies gauntlets
Cashmere, bombazine Cotton velvet
White, brown and drab linen Square plaid shawls, wool

thread Brown linen
White Marseilles Curtain muslins
White silk aud cotton fringe White and blue cotton thread
Fine bleached cotton, soft, etc. Alpacca umbrellas, etc., etc.

Roots, Shoes, &c. -

Men's calf Oxford ties i Men's snd boy's calf boots
do do - do do sun sewed Metalie overshoes

Ladies' and misses' Congress lLadies' ami misses' kid slippers
gaiters, kid and silk do do do silk lined

Child's gaiters and bootees Child's shoes, assorted
Men's enameled slippers ,French calf skius

Groceries, &c.
Yeast powders, tapioca Sago, epsom salts
Saleratus, soda Cream tartar
Pure sperm candles Dried apples
Winchester's No. 1 soap ' Curry powder, ginger
Saltpetre Cayenne and black pepper

Agricultural Implements, c.
Eagle plows, Nos. 1, 3 and 20 Ok yokes and bows -

.HeavyHorse do, three sizes hand carta
Side hill flows j Wheelbarrows, 1 and 2 wheels
Rice huller and fanning mill .Grass hooks and scythes
Edging knives, bog hoes Bush scythes and snaiths
Hay nkes, harrows Utake and hoe handles, etc., etc

Hats, Caps, &r.
Men's Senator hats Brown Leghorn hats
do ShanKhae hats i Boy's lists, asstd

super ladies' mourning bon- -. Misses' fiats, trimmed
nets, latest style London caps, asstd

Crockery, &c.
Plates, tea and coffee cups, spittoons and bok- -

chers, custards, molasses jugs,' Ing dishes
all granite ware Solar chimneys, 1 and 9

Solar lamps and shades Glass-salt- s and cruets.
Hanging lamps, hand lamps jOlasi dishes, paper shades

. . 'Water jugs, lanterns, etc
Wooden Ware.

Painted tubs, pails Clothes pins, sieves
Chopping trays and bowls Willow market baskets
Nests cedar tubs Oral do do covered
Painted covered buckets. Birch brooms, mops

beaters, lime squeezers Knife baskets
Corn brushes, etc. Adze handles, etc.

Furniture, Ac.
Double bedsteads Curled hair
Towel stands, chairs Hair seating, etc, etc.

Paints, Oils, &c,
Pure lead In oil Copal varnish
Snow white zinc, in tins Coach do
Pummice stone, glue Raw umber
Prussian blue Boiled oil
Spirits turpentine i Verdigris, Paris green 155-- tf

HONOLULU
AMBROTYPE & DAGUERREAN GALLERY!

TkAfirERREOTTPES, AMBROTVPES.. - - - - -- ' " ' f.'S&lT.t'OB.--
Atr. (105-t- f)

ROWLAND'S
A.1IBROTYPE GALLERY.

. .nn .,1.1 mil the ATTESTIOSOf

.matrStT hemwds. Ac, he is
tocturls'wrfh anTthelatest improvement.

XT Pirtu
tTken Glass. .

Paper,
entire

Patent JLeather, India

B' Ktovrto call and examine specimen.
. D V nOnLAA IJ .ATUS.

119-- tf

S. JOHNSON,
HOUSE CARPENTER, 4c, Vkla

FORT STREET. meat
-- w ixTifiTF.S THAT the

UX PVexec'ute 'any Vork" in the above iined
...hiii-- natronase. iw-r-

opes to merit a r r .

Harvey fc McClymont,
PAINTERS, GLAZIERS, GILDERS AND

FfcK llA-ULt- o,

im irrvn STREETS. 15-t- r

shops iy CJVO.V "
C. E. WILLI AJWS,

ffihinet Maker "and Turner.
TfnT PT. STREET. NEAR

"- --
J, d..kREADY MADBjrTNITTB.Koa

.'liof'Giinlding- -
and UrgeM1GW.

. tinovinv. THnintr. tnnce ana Children'. Chair.
Polished Coffins on hand and made to order.

CARPEOTERINCIANP JOLNERYt

V rjWDERSICXED WOULD IXFOT ,
Tto takonthef

. .. ird i n liianai (CarwMteT,) on King street, o

T
eondnct JZ77Z.ZLm and dis'Xir. R AU o I i viVl

145-t-r

f SIX DOLLARS PER AXXfM.
I VOL. IV, N. 6. WHOLE Nw, S.

cbcrtisf nttnts.

J. C. SPALDING
THE ATTENTION OF TUB

Public to the following memoranda of Goods for sale, at
low rates, to arriTe," comprising Ute cargo of the Shin JO--
SIAH BRADLEY, due in September next; also invoices due
about same time, pr IfASHIM G Toy .ALfSTOX auQ RA- -

Dry Goods.
Bales pink and buff prints .Bales scarlet blankets
Bales Panama ticks Cases Otis denims .

Bales Panama striiws Cases denims
Cases Uxbridge sheetings ' B i les brown drills
Bales brown sheetings Cases blue drills
Bales Shetucket denims Bales royal blue flannel
Bales Androscoggin sheetings Bales dark do
Bales Gorrica blankets Bales blue sheeting
Bales Rockdale do . 'Cases d do ' ' 1

Groceries, Liquors, Provisions, Ac.
150 bbls prime' pork 25 8th casks U. V. P. brandy,

onis Hour dark
60 bbls m"ss beef 25 cases claret
30 bbls Bourbon whisky 3 casks Jamaica rum
25 cases cherry cordial 10 cases salt

100 cases Albany ale and porter 350 demijohns
do cases alcohol (ale 6 cases cheese
S casks Tennanfs India pale: 25 half bbls dried apples
4a casks do porter 61 casks 157 bbls bread
20 tierce hams 9 1 atilS i csks Pinet brandy
10 cases currant wine ! 75 cases champagne elder
10 cases sherry Cases of oysters, lib tins

1 bale corks Cases assorted meats
50 bbls rice .Cases green corn

100 cases gin ICases table salt
60 cases wine bitters Cases water crackers

Cases salt, la 201b bags

Sundries.
100 tons Scotch coals jDixou's "1

3307 feet plank Caleb Tate
1 case oil clothing Native's Pride TOBACCC

19 cases clothing iNapier
20 boxes starch Sugar Pear

230 kegs lead iGoodale
3 rolls lead pipe Cases palm hats

Ox bows, yokes and plows :Hndlcd axes
n neelDarrows 'Hide poison

Arm-chai- iTurpeutine
Carriages Boiled linseed oil
Cases umbrellas Boots and shoes
Cases saddles Boat's davits
Cases carpets jlindls iron
Cases charcoal irons j Whale boats

79 casks Cumberland coals i Whale spades
10 bbls coal tar Cases matches
25 bbls pitch 347 sash doors
50 bbls Wilmington tar I 25 bndls windows
10 bbls bright varnish j 10 bndls blinds
30 bales gunny bags Cases hickory shirt

239 kegs nails ICases check pants
Boxes family soap Cases denim frocks and pants
Boxes salt-wat- er soap (Cases palm leaf hats
vases olue & white cot. thread Cases Otis denims

Per ""Washington Allston."
10 M feet W. P. sheathing, 1 in.100 coils cordage

planed two sides and edires 2ri bbls whisk v
32 M feet select W P. sheath- - Pix:s brandy

mg, planed one side 30 cases crackers
15 M feet T. and G. sheathing 6 cases flannels
11 M feet spruce flooring, 1 in. 3 cases clothing

planed. T. and G. 50 M cheroots. No. 2
14 M feet in. sheathing 20 bbls bread
10 M feet T. and G. pine boards 10 cases Mer. prints

planed one side 25 gig harpoons
3 cases prints

Per "Raduga."
Cases blue sheetings Tierces sugar cured hams
Cases Hamilton pink prints Cases hrogans
Kales blue and scarlet blankets Kegs cannon powder

superiot silver mounted har- - Cases ! porting powder
ness Cases Hunt's bandied axes

An invoice of ladies' fancy Caea charcoal irons
goods .Casks cod. signal halyard. log

uases incnesters penumed and hemp Hues
S. W. soap I . 157-- tf

NEW GOODS!
Just recciyed per Bark "Sacheia"

FROM BOSTON, U. S. ,.
--TNASES STRIPED GRASS CLOTH, CASES.-- - . Bt.h. ku. muvlrmf OniMn
Bales Union bro. drills, Cases cair Jersey ties,
Bales " " H OxfordTemple pegged ties,
Bales Manadnock bro. sheet " fine Monterey

ings. 10-- " roan slippers, (sewed,)
Bales Livingston bleached sheet " women's col'd morocco,

ings. " men's opera slippers,
Cases Otis denims. " calf sewedJroganst
Bales Thorndike Ticks, boots,
Cases Livingston blea. drills. " elf sewed and pgd brogans
Cases Honeycomb Quilts, " calf sewed sailor's pumps,
Cases L. Brown sheetings. Graceriea.Cases Naumkeag bro. sheetings Cases 1-- lb tins green peas.
Cases Clothing, raat'g Half bbls split peas,
uemm overalls and frocks, cases refined lard.
Blue, mixed and red flan, shirts Half bbls crushed sugar.
Russia frocks. Kits mackerel.
Sporting jackets, illhls extra mess beef,
Dutch pants, Bxs, hf and qr do, layer raisins,
Black merino sacks. Half bbls butter.
Reeferl " Cases box salt, -

Blue reefers. Shook s fine bag do.
Black pants, Bbls Uaxall flour.
Striped shirts, 'Cases cheese,
Blue and red flannel shirts, iBbls rice,
Black beaver cloth Raglans. Bales cloves.
Pilot reef jackets, blue and blk, Bags pepper.
Pilot monkey Best bread, in whaler's casks.
Rob Roy jackets, j Saadrien.Mixed cassimere pants. Cases saddles, complete,
Black " Bxs family and salt water soap,
Satinet pants, Half bbls hide poison,
Cottonade and jean pants; iCases spts turpentine,

Boot and Sho- e- Coils of Manila cordage, .

Cases men's fine calf brogans, Kegs of nails.
imitation goat Kegs of finishing nails.
enameled Cases of Dixon's, pineapple and

imit'n goat Luck s tobacco,
kip brogans, Rolls rigging and pump leather,
waxed do, Kegs pure and extra white lead," Oxford ties. Cases boiled linseed oil,' patent leather, 'Coils Russia bolt rope,

" cl tops Cases charcoal irons,
" goat pump brogans Cases prison padlocks,
" im. Oxford ties. Coils spunvarn.

Cases Congress boots. Kegs powder.
1 sewed lasting brogans, Cases sporting do.

Wines, Spirits, Ac.
Csses Alcohol, kegs and half bbls Whisky,
Quarter casks and octaves of Hennessy's, MarteU and

Rfvierre Brandy, cases Catawba doj
Quarter p'pes and eighths of Zealeander A Go's Rochells

Brandy, casks Byasa' Porter;
Cases Brandy Peaches, cases London Cordial Gin.

143--tf J. C. SPALDING

D. C. WATERMAV Sc Co.
Offers for Sale :

OHO DDI'S. EXTRA MESS BEEF.'CKjyjMd bids prime pfk.
100 Gallego flour, superfine,
100 Haxall do do,

25 half bbls superfine flour, for families,
65,000 His bread, pilot, navy and medium,

25 half bbls crushed sugar,
50 kegs butter,

150 coils New Bedford towlines,
60 bundles navy oakum,
25 bbls, pitch, '

60 boxes tobacco,
1000 gallons spirits of turpentine,

2 tons iron hoops,
300 coils Manila cordage, SI inch, 4, 4, 4,

3, 3i, 31, 3. 21, 2i. at, 2, It and 1J inch.
50 coils 6 thread, 9 thread and 12 thread,

: oV?2 oSS&au,'!'".
line, rounding and bouseline.

Chain cables and anchors.
Copper and iron spikes, 4 and 6 inch.
Ship's cambooses, complete, Nos. 2 and 3.
Whale Irons, toggle irons, .
Whale boats, -
Cotton duck. Nos. 2, 4, 6, 6 aney7,
10,000 feet white pine boards.
Hard pine heading,
Spruce flour boards,
Hard pine flooring boards. 123-- tf

CITY MARKET.
carf the interest of E. J- - SmithJn the Town and City

Market in Honolulu, lately cam on j J V,

busioess will henceforth be carried on under the name ofDJ;
A Co who engage to furnish the best quality of
which the Islands can produce, and solicit the patronage of

public A CO. -IIEiaf re a w a.

Su?:ar and Blolasses,
THE BREWER PLA NT AT IO3FROM by CHAS. BRBWER, to, .

Agent.
119-- tf

FOR SALE ARRIVED PER BARK
SACIIEM.

Stones, for sale by 13 tf J CHAS. B&A- --

SIIINGLCSI
--v Am M REDWOCD 8niNCU3. ;BX

iUU Francearar.farby
iur iKORGB O. BOWS, a

cash C3IHCD uamV ; ; . .to eardinea, in ball boxes, - 'IL151-- tf
- For sale by H W. tZTTXA-VCK- . J

PICKLES,
--lira nALfeiLLOK piclx.

Case, quarts, angnsa nc - V. KRAVCC.
l-- tl 9mr H. 8a

nrnnAVCE FOR SALE,
7HALEMEXS BILLS. Oft rLJLSDRAWa

ew bVV to trtuR Pnrchasers,o

TO JLOTJULTISERS. AND Ur"C3K3L,
OblUMries, funeral InTitnti-- anil twCteew r coarwiraJcattew.

inUodod anlT to benefit an iswlirldiial's tinslnssa, w aeebarged
M adrertiartaenta. ....-- .

AdverUsenMrnu dhplared la btrger tyr " dsmsI, ars Mk
Jee la heaTtereharcea. '

m
XT BabaeriiitloQ for the Cowmcrcial AuvertW wad Adrar

UsemenU are payable iiiieuiLr i ADraaoa.
XT Mo transient advertisemenu wilt be Inserted oaleas mrtt. -

CT.CoiTespoBdeaea frwa aU part wf tha PMtiU wO alaa
bs werjr acceptable,; t c . - ; ... i ,- - .

COMMERCIAL PRINTING OFFICE.
""- - " ' 'PLAm AND FANCY

BOOK AND JOB PRINTIKO
BOOKS. BllXSOr KXCRANOC,

CATAItOrKJs BILIjS OF LAPINO,
BlIXnKAPrs COSSCLAB BUSKS, ' s

. CIKCULABj!, BLANK DKKM, -
ACCTION BILUR, .UAKDBIUA.

PAMPHLkTs, 8UOPB1UA.
Or VISmNQ. X'&tltfS$ AND ADDRESS CARDS Printed

or a " Yankee Card Press," in the highest styH af the art.

firtip Carbs.

Til AYE R, BRIGHAM FIELD,
Cooinilftion Merchants, Boston. . .

Cms. L. Thatrr, (Ute Thayer, Rice tt Co.)
J. S Bmi.RAm, (late K, D. Bngliam A Co.)
B. W. Field, (late of Honolulu.) lSO-Cs- s.

p. c. m'rcrb. j. e. man t
TJcRUEIl & ttEliniXL,,
- COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

ad - :

ALTCTIOKEERS,i
AGENTS OF THE

Rf alar Diaaaicl Liaraf Hwaatala Pstekela.
7 All freight arriving la transitu for tha Sandwich Mauds,

will be received and forwarded by the "Regular Daspatoa Uotrm or (xmsumioi.
Particular attention paid to forwarding and. trajkdtinsaaat mf

merchandise, salo of whalemen's Litis, aud other exchaagw, in-
surance of merchandise and specie under open policies, sxpply
lug whaleships, chartering ships, etc , . , :

4 3 mm 45 Catlfwraia atrewt. I-- tf
' RKFSa TO I

Captain James Makee, Honolulu; Captain D. C. Wataraaa
Henolulu; Messrs. Oilman A Co., LahaJna. liO-t- f

Chas. Wolcott Brooks,
SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AND FORWARDING AGENT, V
123 Saaaaaae trtri.Saa Fraaclaea, CaL

ATTEVTIOV GIVEN TO
. the purchase, shipment and sale of Merchandise, and la

the Forwarding and Transhipment of Goods In transit. .

Refers to t
B. P. Stow, Honolulu. I Jas. Hcnsewrxl. Boston.
O. Brewer, 2n, Honolulu. I Herrt A. Putaca, "
P. S. Wilcox, I Chas. Brewer.

Macoxdrat A Co., San Francisco.
Morgas, Stose A Co., '
Asa T. Lawtos, , 1414 '

s ORirrrrrs MORGAH. C. S. HATHAWAT. a. v. rtoaa.
MORGAN, STONE & CO.,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants, San Francisco, Cat
References, T. S. HaUiaway Esq. Messrs. T. A A. R, N',
A Swift A Perry, New Bedford, Messrs. Grinnetl Miatam A
Co., New York, John M. Forbes Esq., Boston, Messrs. Per
kins A Smith, New London, Daniel C. Waterman Esq. Hon- -,

olulu. tf .

Mr. JOIIIY ALEX.
commission merchant;

6 Qaera'a Place, Syslacy. ,

0 Refercnos to W. L. Greek, Honolulu, 8. I. 104-C-ai

EA8TRA & CO.,
COMnSSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS.

Hakodadi, Japan.
ALL Kinds of Fresh' Provisions furnished also, Blilp'a

and Ship Chandlery, at bomolcltj rSICES.
v naiemen'S Liraits taken, co. . . . 71- -1

"

GENERAL COMMISSION. MERCHANT, ;
TAHITI,

Will supply ships with provisions, Ac., and advance mooey
ravoraoie terms lor luus on the L mted mates, . .. as-l- y

W. IXIJTLEIX.
CUSTOM HOUSE Ac COMMISSION AGENT '

MANGONUI, NEW ZEALAND.. .

r Shipping supplied or. the most reasonable laws LatO
36 0 S., long. 173-38,- 41-l-y

sAml. c. woodruff.CIIIPCHANDLER, STOREKEEPER ANDKj Ut.yt.RAL, AGENT Goods bought and sold
mission. Ship and Family Stores put up at the shortest notice.
Corner of Q ' Road and Pottisuir street, Haaykaasj.

XT Reff to TaoMAa SrENCEa, A. J. Cartwrmwt, J. C.
SrALDiao, Hooolulu, Bandwichlslsnds. 104-- 1

isikk i & rriTf,
IMPORTERS, WHOLES ALK AND AIT AH. DslAIXBJ TH

'

WINES, LIQUORS, DEMIJOHNS,
11 Maat-faaaer- y at., Smm Fraaebtea. at-l-y .

II. WEDSTER & CO.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS INJrandioa, ue mm

AND .

Liquor? of every Descriptlsa.
101 FRONT STREET. ' :

Between Washington and Merchant.
8AM ntAMCISCO

ROPE WALK A1VD OAHIin
FACTORY.

riORDACE OF EVERY SIZE MAXUFAC-TURE- D
to order. Constantly on hand, a large as

sortment of MANILA AND HEMP ROPE, (aU ttmm Bala '

Rope, Tow Line, Oakum, Ac, for sale by TUBBS A CO., .

80-l-y 139. Front Street, Baa Fraaeiaon.

No. 107 Clay street, San Francisco,
O1 FOR SALE A FULL AXD COM

plete assortment of desirable

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
R. A CO. respectfully solicit order, front the eoantrr . and

will guarantee satisfaction in every particular to those whefawe
toem wun their custom.

FRANK DAKEC,
HO aad 118 Clay Street.

- 16 mm 47 Mrrekaai 8xre. '

SAXFRAXCISCO, Cal."

Iriorter aa1 ZDejaJLex
in" .'-- ' "

FnRrjGXJNn DOMESTIC CAIlPiTitla.
MATS AND COCOA JUTTING,

DRUGGETS, BAIZES, BM HAJUlaai
TXDOW SHADES AND , H0LLAKD3," '

-

PAPER HAXCIXGS mm COaDZS.

FOR SALE IN BOND 0 DCTT PAI

At the Lowest tr:tC3.s
' ':

14S-12- -

FANCY GOODS! VL.ZZ CZZ231 )

HI. P. nHov717, -

jnto. OO X-- Q X-A--
ttoxr

- Ctarow,
. L ' FRANCISCO, CU "' i '

fcpert-- r t . Cccds cfell C2?J.
AXD BEAD WORKSBCADH PISiIOi, COMBS, E3LILi,

TABLE AND POCKET CITTLOY,
LOOKING GLASSES, PEaFDJIT-- T,

SOAPS, NEEDLES. PLATCTT7A-- 2, .

-

WAX AND KTD DOLLS, tt., U. n
-

AS Orders to reeetve r'?!? " " -
warded

to H. X. WaTTxxr, Hotalo, S. L ;'

'J BALE. JUST RECEIVED E CJL
aow'itt oanr aMswii, -

a reed " as, '
! f .'..vvEtyss.

Tha aa worn the iit.lF.1
Fareawiry 13A1 CHAa.1 Z.

XAXL3.
arrival ysr

1 :

,i f
V

vf. 1

V.h

.
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x (M le eQecrve tew Quhi will efcanm In wain.
qsUsw, Ma a treatar Chang la this respeot then tweiga

!. jaw. , AtfatssceeiwefaseHew Yet Herald, of Jane
20, W her la tow sosae days, and being the only aopy with

1 fr Mad to head as aarefafly a.frapdrq
peeaasl act. Bwt II eoold wot be booght for Vve or money,
-- Te ttes He weight In cUa" ia nothing, though la tin Fran- -
W ease paper woold not mow be picked up In the street.

waatll hence, mad the saw may be said of it here. So It ia
ia trad thw ecardrw of an article la what aaes Ita value.
wanca at cigars, which IMa) Sells fur a quarter asay,

If the aoppr la abort, bring twice that ma. Aa article,
a real estate, tor Instance, may change hand at a high flrare,

wot thai price la aa criterion of ha actual value. Every article
hoa Ira real value, and Uw pum article may hare at another
tirae u fcUtieoa value, which, howeskr, moxt give way in time
and rHara tit ha real ralne again.

, ; ' Thia aabjeet at the value f property ia Jwt now an interesting
esse, Isarauica aa the S are about, mailing their

' plana preparatory to soanding every man' preset and heft
DC we pane, ur eoarae goM ia aavt to nave Its fixe value,

i aad wkh that we, ar father they, will bare Irrde trouble. Hot
ao wkh taad, booses, merchandise, furniture and other personals.
The sjweetioa ia, what i their value I We hare beard the aab-
jeet betas; d law teed la a quiet way ia various circles, but as yet
fat aa nanw the fundamental groundwork lban we were beCme.

Bat really, a remark throwa in by an outsider, carries with It
saore weight than any other, and that is aa Improved version of

- thaaaiaawt "Tt varae of a thing le JmK what 'twill bring"
at aactten. - That role carried eat by the will
probably he aatiafactory all round.

Heat and daat duet aad beat, alternating, characterize the
past he weeks. We need net say to our readers on the other

, , iafanrla that wa have ia port three resects besides a coaster, and
j thia is about as aaach as we have been aWe to boast ol fnr two

r- - - aarsMha peat. Of course our saerchants have ample time to dis-

ease the probabilities of a general war in Europe, as well n the
rasult of the undecided battle of Magenta.

w AM eyea have beea tamed, during the past work, towards the
- ' telegraph, and quite as steadily as the magnetic needle turns

toward 5. But It's of no ar. Both the Felix and the Palm er
Md rlsfliace to all oar hopes. It'a a satisfaction, however, that

- - they are to arrive, and we resign oorwlvee to fate and the
wind.

... By a notice In our advertising columns, it appears that a con- -
- tract has beea entered Into by which the government hare

granted to C. C. Harris exclusive privilege, (and the latter baa
J assigned bis right to A. II arris h Co.) to gather pala, pia and

v faogua oa Hawaii, ar what win amount to an exclusive privilege,
gr ' The terms of the cootract hare ant as yet fully transpired. We

are tharefcre suable to speak of it only as existing. This trans
actio is causing considerable talk In the street, where it is

- generally viewed aa a monopoly, which the government cannot
scant, la the detrisBehtof the interests of others engaged in the
trafle.

The arrivals of produce coastwise have been active during the
' ' week. Both sugar and a beat are cnmUirf ia very freely. The
.' , Latter ia being ground up aa rapidly aa the capacity of the mill

will admit,
The Poly titan informs uf that the outward freight and

' paaaeager list of the Tmnkee was $383 84, $il-- 4 St of which
waa fa freight, and SIA97 fnr passengers, and that about
fUMMO went op as treasure.
- Little or nothing beyond a small Jorbing trade has been done
during the week.

. . BK-t-L ESTATE The Liberty Hall premises offered yesterday
at aaetioo, were bid la at $ 1.000. The lease of the center store
of the Oreaier premises aa N unarm Street, offered at auction,

. aold tar Vi per month- - The lower store in the same premises
brought SIS tO per asonth both tor 12 months.
' BOBSXH A sal of 25 horses at auction oa the 9th, averaged

S3 tO each.
rEJT tales at 9c
7 LOCK $10 a $12 per 200 lbs.

'" HCHAXUE Nothing doing.

LATEST DATES, received sit tale Oaaee.

Baa Francisc- o- July 3 I Paris.............
Panama, 3i. O. Jone 1 5 Hongkong.. .......
Hew tars:.. ...... ...June 20 I Melbourne, Vic ...

51

June 7 Tahit-i-

Pita sea at Haaalala, ia A !.
' dy.

First Quarter., i '

Full Moon.... 13

h. m. dy.
4 5T.o M. ! Lut Quarter. .21

10.2 M. Sew Mnon....27

Ship' Maila.
Foa Faaactsco So vessel up.
Fk MnojUi v Morning Star, on the 13th.

.for Kara! per Sxcel, Saturday.

..June 6
.May 14
...May 10
..July 4

m.
21.7M.
43.5

POUT Or HOXJOX.TJX.TJ. H, I.
ARBIVALS.

Aag. 8eh BlaUma, Barraa, fm Kilo, whh augur and hides.
a M. Ben Margaret. Kikeke, fm Kauai,

ir. 7 Am clipper ship Valtare, Gill, of New York, 051 tons,
; 28 days from Panama, in ballast en route for Singapore,

guiled same dar. .
VSaav t.h a W. I mm S

' ' rJteh Maria, hlolteno. fm Ijhaina. with firewood.
. Jl' 8ch Jtanuokawal. Berkley, fm liana and Kohala.
' Z eek HnUteikl, Hall, fm Kahuroi, M bbls. molassei and

200 kega sugar.
If. 8ch Eamoi. Wilbur, fm Kahuloi and Lahalna, with

1SQ0 eiiehyW wheat.
. leecfc Bxcel, Aistonio, ba Kauai, with firewood.

-
Of.

"

I

s

!

r

a

DEPARTURES.

A.

P.

Aug 4 Seh Kamci, W01r, for ports on Maui.
t 8rh Kekuimohi, Marchant, for Kona, Hawaii.
0 Am dfp aiwp Paaatom, Peterson, Fouchow, China.

- 9 act, Margaret, Rikeke, for Hanalei.
- - Sch Kahuna, Barras, for Hilo.

9 erha Maria, Moiteno, and MoikeikI, Ilau, for Maui.
0 Sch Manankawai, Beckley, for Kohala.

10 Sch Kamoi, Wilbur, for Lahaina.

MEMORANDA.

fy Bark Gma, la return in; from her cruise westward,

ntxA tm 29 3 5. before she by her course frr the Islands, and
passed the Tonkte August 4, ia bu. 25 3, long. 159 3 W

steering by the wind X. by E.

Ciaaa af tmr H3aaMai, Capl. N.C. Brsek.
The Gmmbin suUed from Ujootalu, April 2d, and arrived off

5 acker Island, April 29. This island U in lat. 23 35 ".,

leas 1S4. 40 W. It is rocky, snd about 1J to 2 miles long,

aurroundea by a bank making off to the southward, about 50

VjOes (aeaerdinf to Capt. Lung's statement.) Capt. B. crossed
-- la hi. 23 3 14, and Mind it to be aSoes 15 miles across from E.

to W. ' The aisa in edge is very abrupt, the discoloration of the

w" szaj he seen at a distance of 2 miles from the mast beads.

Boa --Jlag are from deep sea to 14 Csthoms, which deepen to tlte
- eastward gradaany to abuut Zi tit poms. A vessel crossing

this reef can by heaving too take any quantity of fish of very
aaaoaaOty. There Is a ravine makes dowa from the 8. E. end
of the rock, where at eome seasons there is water. A boat may
land ia good water at the tx of this guVh.

Keat W-tte-d French Frigoto Stool, situated ia lat. 29 3 43
jr., loo. 16o 14 W., or rather tWs ia the position of the prin-

cipal rock n vtich is tkt teru large and extent ice dtpooit

of fucne, reported to exist there. The reef is crescent shaped,

.lit at IT '- - " Thepositioa as siven by Cape
Brooks, of tha Gambia, diSfers from Lieut- - Brooke, of the U. 8.
Sarvwrmff Schooner Ftnimore Cooper. Capt. B. is of opinion
that hie position hi the cm tent one, as be has raksn observations
a both oyag--- a to the place. lie also landed on sixteen small

hdaade or sand spila, which surrounded the rock. The F. C.
"gives ike poaittua of six only, aad soma of these are bud down
incorrectly. One point of the descent Is to the N. W. and the

' odMr sears LI. b. The shaal Is protected on the !(. E. and
a. u. by a reef aa which the aarf breaks heavily. The guano
rock le about 140 fcet long aad 40 feet wide at the base, and
rsse very abruptly to the height of 135 feet, forming a ridge, at
each end of which there fc a space of about 12 square feet. This
reck is situated in about the centre of the shoal, and can be seen
at a atatanee of sucee miles, and eloady resembles a full rigged
brig. These shoals open to the W. There is no danger outside
f the Da ef breakers. There Is good anchorage inside In from

to 14 mtboeae water. The largest sand sflt of the group
bear about 31. B-- by E. from the rock, about 4 milea distant.
laaMe of that spit there la a good harbor where a erase! ef any
draft of water may eutrr and leyta saA-t-y from the sea wath
rood aachorare. Water may be obtained oa the largest of these
spila at about I feet below the surface. It Is very brackish and
eUisaslJ hf sanalw.1 with lime The ahoala abound with flsb
aad turtle. -

Id lat. ZS-0- X. fcJf);g. u: g!Tn
&5 W, but found no island al--

thoaeh there was every I dicatioa of bud in the vicinity
Ve aert ran fa? Maro Bltoala, in lat. 25 c 30 N km J 170 o

i w. sacve saunai cover an area of aoout u miles in circum- -
iismmi, are low aad covered with breakers. They may he seen

est dear day from alert at 5 milea distance ; the diacoloratiooef wsbw may be aodssJ aa soon aa the breakeis are seen. Theanoaaj are enchjerd by a line of detached breakera, aad bare aaaady botsran. with one bthom of water no rock or land above
he surface, aor any mgooa inafcte. 1 consider these sbuala very.

mm mw mwmmm an mrm. man scarcely to De aiaun--
aa sea cape. m . .

s Larsa tsLtvp. ,
IsmaS le la kaU 15 4d N lonw. 171 o ao XT t.

BBismssofeauiz, oroao, aad is covered with a luxuriant growth
of shrubs It is starsaaded I i reef about half a mile from the
aad. I tatsiie af tils reef Ue Is a hank five milea wide, on

arhsch f foaad from 14 to 1 fathoms water. There la a boatamass ioad the reef aearir the whoW u am,nH k i.i.iesosd aBading cua be maad aaywhcie. eacepttng ra the south
aad south east sides t good aochorajfe anywhere on the west
aeaa ..r--t r i iwcvar ss aooas aau a mile from the south-we- st

paw, vs bs i w J. nwaoan waier. it can be soproached
tresa aay aotnt or tne eompase, ao aangers ex- - t within a
aaasauewi inatee. ua ue saw caa at use tail , 1 found the
rears age u wreca. on, aaw no agmvot aeamp. .

There at a Ugoou aa the Island about one mile long, and half
a bum vaae, wua art mi turn wamr as tne eenter, arlth coral

en sea, t.3 u snares eg taia sagoqa 1 mand salt of good

There are tre nail tif as eo the Island, aad I collected 25
WKXket ef asaawa, aesaeef tbese tnjeoajd flosrerine; eraba, very

fracraat, reoym,ax ptw I bare seen In gardens in Bonoiuht.
laaarcathS --aca.tras e immense trace. The island eoo--

i about Li acres ef gaed soiL It k covered with a variety
eras t mmhimmi vaneoea are amai, aad

er BeaarA v-- aru. Ktrat em were aounoant.
Veer tue V.V. point of tha iaiand, I iound a stick about two

mmlK-- my t at the foot of U a bottle containing a paper, buta. .rAesTthe armiae;. - Tram the east point, where the
: trra oa the shore of the lagoon, ia

a TSd " T T ..3ert aotaexe. oxdone and pumpkias. The
a as I plsated these eeaarasee every variety, aad ap--

geawe ta tw Maated te vsgetaHoa These is a very small deposit
eCgwi" I e f asaaa, but aet af aaatcsssa esatattty te warrantay aw it.- - Due; a wan and .foeod very gaud water.
TtesaaiaiBatartte. , . j

--

tZ.

- ;" iatx9mm boawo.
f

jr s awi PefTs are one and the aeae rslaad-jPa- t-

i a ---- ts Ibii down, but there U only asm
a. - 'x 'n ha. 173 57 W. It le thcee
H ,

K i ;a, ami is swrraaaaed aw a reef, aa j-. . .

which the Sea breaks beamy. A bank makes off several solles,
on which there Is 19 fathoma water, shoaling to S BUboma near
the reef. This reef ia about half a mile from the island, on tbr
K. aad S. aide f on the W. side it extends in acirculkr format

distance of 2 aailea, the Lnsids formlag a htgooa. Thia ialanTl
ahoaid not be approached from the h., as a line cf detached
breakera makes off lor many miles, aad can scarcely be ciist in-t-in

guiihed from sea cape. Upon this Una the Bolder Bordtn
and CaaeAossert were lost. ' The Island should be approached-fro-

the awt by around to the westward, the island
bearing due S. Good anchorage may be found anywflere out-
side the tageon in from 10 to 14 fathom. Ia entering the
lajrooa aa a line with the reef, there are two very large breakera
about three quarters of a aula apart, being N. and 8. of each
other. Between these, aa the same line, are lesser breakera,
through which a vessel may eater in a channel abuut a quarter
of a mile wid with 4 fathoms water. Just inside the reef, I
found 12 fathoms gradually shoaling towards the land. A vea-a- ul

may anchor within half a mile of land ia 4 fathoms water,
with good araehorage. There are mcks under water in this
lagooo which may easily be avoided by keeping a good look out
at the mast-hea- d. I found ahoot a two-kn- ot current setting N.
and 8. Tide rises aad falls 24 inches. Oood water may be ob-

tained here with a very little trouble. The shoals abound with
fish and turtle. La ruling can be effected any where on the
island. On the south end, near the center, there has been a
lagoou, but It is now partially overgrown with si rubs.

I found tlte camp and well of the Holder Borden party. On
the east pctnt, about half-wa-y, is a hill about 40 fart high, with
a look-o- ut M4e and cask. On the south end I found a ship's
house whirb had been used to sleep in. Here is also the head-
board of the Holder Borden, with the Cooai' name cut
on ft with a knife. I hare portions of the wrecks on board.
On the north end I saw the trunk of a redwood tree, 12 feet in
circumference.- - On the wet aide found a notice left by the San
Uieoo taking possession for parties in Ban Francisco, dated
April 27, J&. I consider the lead the safest guide at night
among these islands, as they are aU surrounded by a bank for
some distance off shore. Passed over the position of "Neva
Iiiand," but saw no land. s

To be concluded in our next.

VESSELS IX PORT AUG. 11.

Missionary brig Morning f tar. Brown.
Br bk Orestes, Mason, repairing.
Bark Gambia, Brooks.

rla Exatecteal trams Foircisa Pair tu

Am. bark Frances Palmer, Paty, woukl leave San Francisco
about Aug. 4, due here Aug. 19th to 20th.

Haw. cb KamehHlneha IV., Beaty, from French Frigate Shoal,
due in all Augunt.

Ilaw. sch Kinoole, Foss, from a guano expedition, doe about
Aanit loth.

flaw, sch Marilda, English, from Farming's IiUnd, with, cargo
of cocoanut oil, due about the 13th September.

Am clipper ship Eliza ac Ella, Lant. would leave Teekalet with
carg' of lumber about July 30th, for Honolulu.

Bremen bark Feiix, Wintzer, will leave San Francisco about the
24th July doe here about August 0th to 10th.

Am bark Washington Allston, , from Boston, to sail June
10. with assorted merchandise to t.has. Brewer 2d.

Am. ship Kadnga, Burdett, from Boston, sailed May 5, assorted
cargo to C. Brewer,

Am. ship Josiah Bradley, Dunbar, from Boston, to sail May 10,
assorted cargo to J. C. Spalding.

Am. ship Siara. Rice, from Boston, sailed May 8th, with cargo
whalemen's stores to C. A. Williams A Co.

Am h Norseman, Haskell, fm Boston, (via Valparaiso.) sailed
Feb. 19. part of her cargo astt'd mdse to J. C. Spaliliog.

Am sb Fleetwood, Dale, fm Boston, (via Tahiti.) sailed Feb. 10,
part of her cargo asvt'd mdse to B. F. Snow.

Am ark Moaeka, lLimittoo, fui Boston (via Tahiti.) sailed April
19, part of brr cargo a.l it muse to B . ennw.

A ship is expectel fm in July, with asst'd cargo o
Manila and China goods to Hack eld A Co.

Bre hark C. M etchers, Seor., Kettjuch, fm Broko, to sail April
IS, asst'd ca r?o mdse to Melcbers A Co.

Ilanovarian bk Verden, Cipermann, tin Bremen, sailed April
1. asM'd cargo to Horfarhlaeger A Stapenhorst.

Brit bark llnmphr y Nelson, Chelb-rd- . fm Lfverjiool, to sail
April 26. asst'd cargo to Janion. tlreen A Co.

Brit ship Williams, fm Lonion, sailed 13th Feb.
with asst'd carro, (part for Vancouver's ls!and) to agent
Hudson's Bay Co.

Brit ship Oonclzs, , tin London, sailed April 27, awt'd
cargo t agent Hu.lfcon's Bay Co.

PASSE.VCERS.

COadTWSC.
From Hawaii per Kalama. Aug. 6 Dr O P Judd, Miss

Judd, E P Adams, Messrs Chase, Emerson, Ensign. To Lahai-
na only W b Alexander, F L Hanks. From Lahaina H Tur-to- n.

110 deck passengers.
From Laaaisa p r Maria, Aug. 7 Mrs Dr White, F L

Hanks, and ii deck passengers.
From 11 axa per Manuokawai, Aug. 8 Mr Mark ham, and

20 deck passengers.
From Kahllci per Kamoi, Aug. 7 Chas Gray, Miss Hall,

J Waterhouse.
For Maci per Maria, Aug. 9 II Turton, A Judd, and 12

natives.
' For lino per Kalama, Aug. 9 Capt Worth, Mrs Capt
Weeks and 2 children, and 80 natives.

From Karat per Excel, Aug. 10 Thoa H Marshall, Capt
MoWe.

DIED.

IrTHooolulu, August 8, Ma. W. A. Coorr.e, aged about 39
years, late proprietor of the Royal Hotel. Mr. Cooper was a
native of Belfast, Ireland.

In Honolulu, August 8, Ms. James Graham, a native of Lon-

don. England, aged 34 years. lie had been resident of these
Islands sboot 11 years.

At Orove Farm, Kauai. August 2.1, Mr. Hsxar Thoiv, a
native of Bremen, aged 30 years. Mr. Thomsen has been a resi-
dent of the Islands about six years.

SPECIAL. BUSINESS NOTICE.
Remittances for the Commkbcial Aovcarisia may be sent in

coin by mail to the publisher, ar through aa agent. Back nam- -
ben can be supplied to such as wish them. Copies for mailing,
la wrappers, can be bad at our counter.

Tiras Six Dollars per annum.
i&und voTuiocsi. "and (( for sale, $9 per volume.

ankXTS FOB TBB COMMKR IAL ADVFETISEB.
Laktnna, yiaui -
Makawao, E. Man i
Hilo, Hawaii -
kaaihae, Hawaii
Kona, Hawaii
Koloa, Kauai --

San Francisco, Cat

C. fi. BARTOW, Esq.
U L. TOR BERT, Esq.
Capt. J. WORTH.
Capt. JA3. A. LAW.
TH03. H. PARIS, Esq.
Dr. J. W. SMITH.
L. P. FISHER, Esq.

THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 11.
The Revised Jtatcte3 passed by the late

Legislature, remaia still a political riddle,
whose solution puzzles even the clear heads
of our professional gentlemen of the bar, much
more the confused ideas of many of our petty
government officers, whose rule of official action
ia too often simply the ipse dixit of their supe-

riors. It is currently reported that the said
statutes are considered as binding, as the law
of the land, simply because the period fixed at
which they should be deemed operative has trans-
pired. But the mere arrival of such a set time
was not all that was contemplated in their enact-

ment, as necessary to render them operative. The
Legislature, in setting a time, accompanied it
with the mandate that before that time arrived,
the law should be promulgated. That was evi-

dently the intent of every member of both
Houses of the Legislature.

In the very act which we refer to, the king, the
people and the chiefs, have solemnly covenanted:
1st. That no written law bhall be obligatory
without being first prinktl and made public.'"
2d. That the Minister of the Interior 44 shall pro-

mulgate the sameJi pvlhcation in such newspaper
or newspapers, printed at the s:at ofgovernment as
he may deem Tbese, then, are abso--
luteamnd unequivocal provisions in rendering a
law obligatory.

Now, have either of these provisions been com-

plied with Tn respect to the Civil Code? We an-

swer, most emphatically, No. The public are
now as ignorant of its provisions, as a whole, as
they were two years ago. The law, which some
over-zealo- us persons think is the law of the land,

.11 ka of government officers
for study and recreation, but in no sense can
it be said to have been 44 made public," and
consequently in no serjse can it be yet considered
as the law of the land, although parts of it may

- bo enforced. Yet such enforcement can only be
viewed as arbitrary and unconstitutional.

But it may be argued that the words of this
law cannot be made applicable to itself. Pray,
then, what law can be applied to the case ? Com-
mon sense, justice, and the rights of individuals ,
as well as the government, all require a law to be
published or promulgated before it can be con-
sidered operative. There may not have been
before enact! in this kinsdom mnv law Ko,r;

n on this subject. If so, custom alone is authoritv
enough, and custom demands the publication ofmr liitw Kofvivo it w n 1 . i ... ..-- j "iv ic vonsiaerea Dindinr.

Amoxo the many complaints made against
the -- mment. is its failure. iwvvi a 1. 1 uiat
ueaivd noiamg licenses trom the Interior Depart- -

A. a I . . ..men in weir rights against the swarm of dealers
on tbe dy, baring no licenses at all, and others
who do a business which their licenses fail to cov-
er. These complaints bare been almost entiIw
confined to tU retail liquor dealers, who, Tine
ue itu uib yi 01, jw a year lor a lioeoss, are

justly indignant at Jtbe .inefficiency or willful ne.
lect or government, "which fails to ferret oat and
punish tbe makers of poisonous beer, and keepers
of sly dram 6hops. : ' " :?

'But a recent' change In the license'f pub--

wholesale and retail merchandize licensee, the
former to $101 and the latter to $51 ; and this
heavy tax opon both classes, induces the ques-

tion, How far ore these dealers protected from
non-licens- ed sellers, and to what extent is the law
disregarded ? i Recent disclosures indicate that
traffic without license is carried on to an extent
which we had scarcely dreamed of.
' Not on.jdo retttlers suffer by non-licens- ed

peddlars and shop-keeper-s, but many retailers
themselves holding only a retail license, take the
nnwarrlj&ble liberty of wholesaling to a consid
erable extent. Formerly, but few retailers were
importers, but at thepresent day a large number
have turned importers, and a portion of their im
ports is in many instances fieely sold " by the
package' to tieighbors and others in the trade
By this open violation of the law, the regular
wholesale merchants and importers find them
selves sufferers to a considerable extent.

Still more open evasions of . tho license law are
mentioned to ns as having not unfrequently oc-

curred at this port. Vessels engaged in thea --r

foreign trade, bring frequently to this port a por
tion of their cargoes on ship's account, and this
has been sold by the captain without the inter
vention or aid of a consignee. Vessels can thus
make n handsome profit on goods at a price at
which the regular importer would lose money,
the latter having to pay freight, license, store--
rent, clerk hire, and other heavy expenses which
vessels are not subject to.

We remember reading an accounRf a similar
evasion of municipal license regulations, which
atecurred in 1850 in Stockton. A schooner from
San Francisco persisted in sellin;' her cargo at the

I atAwf ..- - iftj-kl- l linnOA Tlia v,ksitin n tea knnjlii
1 11.11 1 niiiiuuv iivuiioc, me ivciuniiw muum

together and affixed a tow line to her bows, with
which they towed her down the slough, and Bet

her adrift in the river below. Our Honolulu
merchants, to their credit be it said, are not given
to such demonstrations. A more law-abidi-ng

people cannot be found the world over, and for
this reason, if for no other, they should be amply
protected by the proper authorities.

We shall doubtless be asked, Why do not
your aggrieved traders make complaint to the
police officers, and give the names of the offend
ers, if these things exist?" This has been done,
and no good has resulted from it. Prosecution
did not follow ; and in one instance at least, the
name of the complainant transpired, and he found
himself in bad odor with his customers. It seems
to us, that with the aid of the license register at
the Interior Department and the entries of im-

porters at the Custom House, it would not re-

quire any great detective capacity on the part of
the proper officers to rectify abuses of the license
law. If the slightest disposition was shown to
proceed against such infraction of the law, no
difficulty would be found in obtaining all the in-

formation needed.

Supreme Caurf. Jnly Terns.
(Concluded.)

Kaopua and JVahua, Administrators upon the es-

tate of Kalaibeana deceased, vs. loan' li. The re-

port of this case, given in our last issue, was not suf-
ficiently explicit, we therefore publish the following :
This was an action of ejectment to recover the pos-

session of some land belonging to the estate ef Ea-laihea-

deceased.
Mr. Blair, the counsel for the plaintiff, in open-

ing the case to the Jury, stated, that the ie rested
upon an award of the Land Commission to the intest-
ate ; upon which Mr. Bates, counsel for the defend-
ant, moved .a non-su- it on the ground that the title
of the real estate would rest in the heirs, and there-
fore that an administrator could not sustain the
action.

The counsel for plaintiffs argued that the interest
in the land was a chattel real, beoanse tk
iruui iue inwiu v imuu commissioners, granted an
unconditional interest in the land to the intestate,
Kalaiheana, for thirty years only, and that the
raising of that interest to the dignity of an estate of
freehold, or fee simple, depended upon the payment
of the commutation, or one-thi- rd of the value of the
land, to the Government, which had not then been,
and might never be done.

The counsel for the defendant contended that the
estate confirmed by the award of the Board, was a
freehold, because the intestate had, before his death,
and afterwards his heirs, the privilege of making it
so, by the payment of the commutation money to
Government.

The Court sustained the position of the defendant,
and ruled accordingly.

Louis Siqilas, vs. J. H. Brown, Sheriff of
Oahu. This was an action of replevin to recover pos-

session of a sewing machine levied upon by the
Sheriff.

The plaintiff claimed the sewing machine as being
the property of his wife, which, he alleged sj,e had
purchased of one Aylett, the defendant in execution,
for 75.

The Police Justice, not feeling convinced from the
evidence, of the validity of the plaintiff's title, ren-

dered judgement for defendant, from which decision
plaintiff's counsel appealed to the Supreme Court,
where the case was heard at the sitting in banco on

the 23d July last, the counsel consenting to submit
the case to the consideration of the Court without a
Jury, upon the record of the Police Court, with the
privilege of introducing some little additional testi-
mony.

The Court having heard the further evidence ad-

duced, and the arguments of counsel, and having
given mature consideration to a'l the evidence in the
ease, were of the opinion that the title to the sewing
machine in question, was in Aylett, the judgment
debtor, at the time the same was levied upon by the
Sheriff, and affirmed the decmion of the Police Jus-

tice accordingly.
C. C. II arris for Plaintiff.
J. Montgomery for Defendant.

Samuel Hoe vs. IV. Kinney of Honolulu. This
was also an appeal from the decision of the Police
Justice. Plaintiff claimed $56 for balance of com-

pensation according to contract for digging certain
ditches or drains for defendant at Waikikt.

Plvrv;,r -- - --- wrtne amount in the
Court, and defendant appealed to the Supreme

Court.
It appeared to the Court that the nlaintiffhad ex

tracted to perform an entire piece of work for an en
tire compensation, and that before he could sustain
an action to recover it. or any part of It. he must
nave proved a complete performance of the contra
tm on own part. Tb.s the Court thouhgt he had
wiiea to ao. and as it appeared from the testimony

uo nau aireauy received from the defendant .i
least as large a proportion of the Btinulated nrica .
the work actually performed bore to the entire wnrh
contracted for, the Court reversed the decision of the
court below, and ordered judgment to be entered for
tne defendant.

C C. Karris for Plaintiff.
J. Montgomery Ur Defendant.

Cbcisk or ra-- Gambia. We are indebted to Cant
T t .v. t. . . r- -
"7" Vl ,ue "e vessel ror a report cf bis cruise,
which will be found under tho head of Shipping
Memoranda. Several new shoals are pointed out by
kdm. one or two wrecks discovered, of which no in-
telligence appears to have been before known, and
the correct positions given of all the shoals visited by
him rendering the information given in it exceed
ingly interesting and valuable, relatinr as it does to
a dangerous archipelago of shoals, of which too little
has heretofore been known. The report sneaks for
itself, and shows the Captain to be worthy of the com-
mand entrusted to him. A rxrtion of tha rtv.rrrXc, to '"it till next week for want ofspace.

Cr iiiHT abd NcTarrrt:sA finer artiehi Af feorl
a. woerw oe naa than the unbolted wheat meal

I" 411 DilL lB Francis U J,
lished in --wother column,) .utoue. th jr.;;, f f fT.fctern 1 fc.;. T?by sot here l 1

.ii-v-. - - I .- -. ...;-';- , ..A , . ."'

NOTES OF THE WEEK.

The Orestes. As we intimated in our last issue,

a survey was held on this vessel. Tbe result of it
was made known after our paper went to press. As

a matter of curiosity, we place the report of the sur-

veyors on record :
e Honolulu, August 3d, 1849.

W. L. Qrkkx, Esq., la charge of H. B. M. Commission and Con-

sulate General.
Buii la compliance with your request we proceeded oa

board the British barkeOresfrs to examine whether she s la a
fit state to proceed lo sea, and beg leave to report as follows :

That brr weodends aft have been caulked and leaded over by
an experienced native ship carpenter and diver. And we have
particularly examined the stern post, and bored Into the spots
pointed out hv tbe carpenter of the Oretttt and can find no
rotten wood there.

Tbe ship bad not been pumped since 9.30 A. M-- , when there
was 6 Inches In the well, and after standing for 6 hours, there
was 2 feet S Inches In ber.

Both pumps were then started, driven by a small steam en-

gine, which pumped her out to 6 inches in 40 minutes.
Taking into consideration the nature of the cargo on beard,

and the difficult position In which the Supercargo and Captain
are placed for procuring funds to put the ship into thorough re-

pair, and having the auxiliary steam power to works the pumps,
we are of opinion that there Is no unusual risk to the lives of
the crew, and If placed in the same position, we should proceed
on our voyage.

Kobt Milke, -
Jiues Rosixsos,
Hcsar J. II- - Holdworth.

Harbor Master.
According to thia report, it appears that the bark

is leaking at the rate of 8 inches per hour, or seven

feet per day. And yet on these facts, the surveyors
come out and say " there is no unusual risk to the
lives of the crew" in proceeding on tbe voyage. he
has a small two or three horse engine it is true, but
supposing that she only continues to leak at sea at
the rate she does in our still harbor, it is little else
than recklessness to continue the voyage in her pre
sent condition. If the engine gives out, what then ?

How is it to bo repaired ? Every person, who is
fully acquainted with the facta, must concede
that the crew, one of whom hai-- a wife and five

children, are right in protesting against going on

in he. It is an unjustifiable riskof human life, and
if the vessel goes to sea and is lost, probably no in
surance could be recovered on ner or ner cargo,
if all the ftcts are known. It is said that a lum-

ber vessel can't sink. She can ho wever become
water-logge- d, and make vastly more suffering to her
crew in that condition than if she sank outright. It
is only a few weeks since we read an account of a
lumber vessel springing a leak off Newfoundland, and '
the crew and passengers had to take refuge in the
rigging, where they remained for several days al
most famished, till picked up by a passing ship.
The track of the Orestes to Melbourne is a Sahara
compared with the route across the Atlantic.

Lire at Newport. News being rather stAle here
in town, we have sent a reporter down to 44 New

port," vulgarly called Waikiki cocoanut grove.
whither tho whole town has gone or is a going. Real
estate is advancing very rapidly in that quarter, and
our reporter notes the erection of several new estab-

lishments of various unknown dimensions. It is said
that the government, in view of the great rush for
lots in that neighborhood, has ordered a sale to come
off on tbe 18th. Already, considerable inquiry is

being made as to the locality, &c
It is rumored that a large feast of horseflesh oc

curred among the natives of the grove some days ago,
but to what extent the townspeople enjoyed this new
domestic luxury, does not appear. We have our sus-

picions excited that there exists some unusual at
traction to the beach, but we wouldn t hint that
it is to obtain a change of diet.

An evening or two ago, some one, a genius at
nventing ways to 44 kill time," proposed 44 a crab

hunt." No sooner said than done, and from hither
and thither flocked crowds to j in in the evening
port. The full moon only added zest to the occasion.

But the tide was high, and wait thay must till
the midnight clock

Sounds oue to the drowsy race of nlhL"
The poor crabs, however, got wind of the propos

ed onslaught, held a solemn conclave and vowed to
4 flee for their lives." The result was a delightful

evening, a splendid moonlight, lots of run, but nary
crab.

Licknses. Notice has been issued By tho Interior
Department, fixing the rates at which licenses will
be issued after this date, under the operation of the

Wholesale Store License,.... 1101
Retail, . ..................................... .......... 61
Plantations...... ..................... 26

ucuoneers Liccuse, 1 per cent, on all salts made at
auction

Hotel or Victualling House, 62
ISilIiar'l Tunis (each), 2d
Bowling Alley (each), 26
Physician or Surgeon, (Honolulu or Lahaina).. .. .... . 41

District) n
Venders of A wa, 52

11
Theatres, Circuses snd Public Show (for one performance), 11
Hawaiian num. inu-npe- s win oe grameu or Mused, at the

discretion of the Minister.). H
Wholesale toirits,. a--

Retail 1,02
Boats txat Honolulu), 13

. (lor 3 ) 9
(4 oared. Lalaiua or Hilo), g
(lor 3 oared .. .. ), 5

Ilorws for hire (Honilulu and LahainaAeach 8
Stallions (each, for 3 year), g
Manufacturers of M lie, 4 51
Shipping OlBce fir Foreign Seamen, 42

Doctors wi ll Difkkh. The Polynesian advises
its readers, whet they 44 are caught in a room full of
smoke, instead ofstanding upright swallowing it
until they are cloked, best way is to lie down

the floor, h which position one may breathe
comparatively and, looking underneath the
thick volume of luoko, discover where the door or
the windows are trough which escape may be effect
ed." Hoping out readers may never caught in
such a 44 thick vijua-- e of smoke" as that which our
cotemporary enveipes its, we advise them to stand up

nd run for the ftsh rather than lie down and
smoke it out.

(any other

Beef.

oared

and
the
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ey
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air,

44 Oft ix THESsriLLY Night." Our citizens were
treated to a Gnl serenade on Tuesday night. A
party of amateurinstrumental musicians, in a car
riage drawn by fo horses, made the circuit of the
town, discoursin! sweet music. The bright clear
moonlight and 4e cool air make the evenings the
most inviting potion of tbe day, during these hot
summer months.

Drowsed. Ahtive was drowned at Hilo, on the
morning of the U of August. He was bathing at
the time in the sff, and from some cause, sank aud
was carried out in deep water by the under-curre-nt.

His body had noibeen recovered up to the evening
of that day. I

Law NoncEss-Th-e official organ gives notice to
all persons have claims against Henry Turton, to
appear at the oflfe of tbe Police Magistrate in Hono
lulu, August last 12 M. Marshal's sale of all the
rtcI Estate offeter Young Kaeo, at the Court--
bouse in Aug. 27, at 12 M.Honohj,

A BEOiKNiNoj-W- e notice that coral stone for the
new Custom H?e on the Esplanade, is beginning
to arrive on the ound. The erection of this building
will be the first tp towaids making a practical use
of the wharf lot roperty. '

Ivemovau WIN. Ladd has this week removed
into the new brid building on-- Fort street.

Tricks or Tais. An article on our last page
headed 44 Things t their right names," is well worth
a perusal by all dr readers.

Marshal's SaL By notice in another column.
it will be seen tht a sale of Real Estate in Nuuanu
street, takes phvd to-da-y.

Thjtleieeat'e Speech.
The British mrliament commenced its session

on the 7th, whel the Queen in person delivered
the following speeti :

Mr Lords ad Owtlkmev T nn m.uir :v. ...i..tIn the present anxioe state of pnblic affairs, of the advice of mr
J, ""J"'1 h'cb. Itev sum mooed to met with the least pes.

iWe 1 bavelirected that papers shell be laid beforeyou rrom which 700 rill team how earnest and unceasing havebeen my endeavors tDreserva tha hmm nt It'll wvs-l- riasa mirt

deevors have unKJQ y failed, and war has been declared he--ranee ana Sardinia d one side, and Antw n tiu nheetvtnr assurances otrriendship from both tho eont jndlns; par-
ties, I intend to maiain between them a strict and impartialneutrality, and I hori with Oods asuixtanr to Z
people the blesslnge continued peace.

Considering, howiver. the nmwn t.t ,x v,,-.- -- t ..
oeenied It necessary b the security of my dominions and the '
honor of my crown b increase my naval forces to an amountexceeding that whicl has been sanctioned by Parliament. Irely with coaadenc4oa vnar ennlial www 4. ,u
cautionary measure 4 defensive policy. -- Tbe Kins; of the Two
HeiUes, baring-- anntfinned to me the death of the King, bis
ill ' hi mrn esslon, I have tbooirht, in eoneert withEmperor of Franct, to renew my diplomatic intercourse withtbe Cos of NsDlea whleh had hewn mammmAm .v. -.-

reign. AU my otter relations continue on a perfectly satisfectory footing. f

Casts Hamtlax em Hawaii.

The first cattle on tbe Sandwich Islands were

brought from California by Vancouver, the celebrated

English navigator, in the year 1793, during his seo-o-nd

voyage round the world. They were committed

to the care, of Kamehatneha I., snd were by him and

bis successors put under a strict tabu for a long

time, the natives say for thirty years! They were

first landed at Kealakekua Bay and turned loose, a

bull and a cow, on the upland slopes of Hualalai.

Here they rapidly increased, and, becoming a flock,

were rermved to Waimea plains, from whence, breed-

ing very fast, they spread inland and wandered off

among the hills and valleys of Mauna Ivea, and be-

coming so numerous, that, w--- u the tabu was re-

moved some thirty years ago, the interior plain and

the three mountains of Hawaii were full of them, and

they were in some seasons hard pushed for feed,

though generally very fat. A large portion of the
country over which these flocks roamed was entirely
destitute of water, three-fourt- hs of the year, and

during the time wheu there was water It poured

down from the mountain side in an impetuous torrent,
sinking at once and disappearing in the sandy plains.

As the first cattle were brought from California

(Monterey), so the first bullock catchers came from

there to teach the Hawaiians how to use the lasso, to

jerk beef, and to cure hides. Their appearance was

novel, and they attracted crowds of the wondering

natives wherever they went. They belonged to a race

once numerous euough all over California, but now

confined mostly to the lower country and Sonora,

whither they have retired before the superior stock

management and tame herds of the Yankees. The

"vaquero," as he was called, with his little gay-color- ed

profusely-buttone- d jacket, woru over one

shoulder, his shiny, Bteeplc crowned hat, his leather
leggings and huge jingling spurs, when mounted on

a spirited California horse and seated on that curious

contrivance, a Spanish saddle, looking as though he

grew there and was an inseparable part of the whole-affa- ir

was a picturesque object, and would have at-

tracted a crowd at any time in the streets of New

York or London. They were generally light, but
well made, as active as a cat, with eyes like a hawk

and nerves of steel, and well fitted by nature lor the

perilous calling of wild bullock catchers. At the

same time was imported acargo of California horses,

of a superior breed in point of size and spirit, and

whose descendants still continue in demand among

tho flocks of Waimea, to which place they were prin--
ci pally sent on their arrival at the islands. But the
imported vaqueros of Hawaii have disappeared before

the march of time, and their perilous adventures in
(.pursuit of the wtM cattle among the gulches ana
over the hills and plains of Maana Kea are only re-

membered and rehearsed by some of the old residents.
In their place has sprung up a class of Hawaiian
mountaineers, equally as skillful horsemen as their
foreign predecessors, but leading a vagabond sort- - of
life, alternating between hardships and privation on

tbe mountain and plenty and lavish expenditure on
their return to the settlements. During a recent trip
to Mauna Kea, I came across a camp of some thirty
of these bullock hunters, and accompanying them on

one or two of their expeditions, was no little inter-
ested iu their somewhat romantic and exciting mode

of life.
The government conjointly with the King, I believe,

are the owners of the unmarked wild cattle on Ha-

waii, aud have sold or leased the right to slaughter
to private parties, upon what precise terms I am un

to resides Waimea, en- - composition in time.
gages the hunters, agreeing to pay at the rate
of $1 25 for each bull's hide, and $1 for each cow's
hide, properly dried and delivered at a certain point
on the mountain. From thence they are conveyed to
Waimea in cart, and undergoing the process of
salting, are shipped to Honolulu, where they figure
among our list of domestic exports, a very respect-

able amount. During the first two quarters of 1859,
according to the published Custom House statistics,
222,170 lbs.' of hides were exported, mostly. I pre-

sume, to the United States, where a faiiv quotation
per Ust mail, would be 25 cents per lb., giving us an
export value of 55,542, wherewith-t- help pay our
uebia in ion ana lioston. That the business
is profitable, would appear from the very good prices
paid the hunters, and from the fact that the exports
of hides for the second quarter exceeded of the
first by five times the quantity in weight. The wild
cattle are ow hunted solely for their hide.
and they possess the advantage over those of the tame
herds for the purposes of commerce that they are not
mutilated with the branding iron. the present
indiscriminate and systematic slaughter of these cat-

tle, by which young and old, male and female, are
hunted alike for the sake of their skins alone, they
have greatly diminished in numbers, and a few years
only will to render a wild bullock a rare sight
where they flock in thousands. The country
through they roam is in many parts composed
of fine grazing lands. Thousands of acres could be
devoted to wheat growing, being composed, to a good
depth, of a light, sandy soil, capable of being plowed
with facility. The only drawbacks to this as an agri-cul'ur- al

country, would be, first, the great scarcity
of water, second, the depredations of wild hog3. As
to the first, water no doubt could be found in plenty by
digging; and the hogs would have to be exterminated.
I wonder that some one has not, ere this, purchased
the government right in these hogs, and set up a lard
factory on the mountain. Why would not it pay at
12 cents per lb.. or even for soap grease?

But I started to tell you something a
life of the hide-hunter- s. First, for their camp. This
was situated on a side hill, in a grove of koa trees,
that sheltered them somewhat from the trade winds,
which blow fresh and cold, and furnish? J
them with firewood no small consideration at

prisoners,
of 6tone, to tbe south, the roof furroed of koa
logs, plastered on the outside with dry grass and
mud. The ground was covered with hides for a
flooring, and perfectly swarmed with fleas of enor
mous size and bloodthirsty dispositions. In front,
within a few feet of the sleeping places, a large' fire
was constantly kept burning, and all around, for an
acre or so, the ground was covered with hides.
In the hut, within a space of about 15 by 20 feet,
some twenty-nv- e or tnirty native vaqueros round a
sleeping place by night, and a place to play cards in
by day when engaged in tbe chase. Near by
was their "corral," an enclosure of sticks and hides,
containing some sixty horses, all by natives,
and which had been collected for a "drive in,"
to place on the morrow. This I will attempt to
describe. -

Early in the morning, I repaired to the camp of
the bullock catchers, and found them to tbe number
of thirty or forty, including three native women,
ready mounted for the start. And an odd looking

it was. The men wore mostly flannel shirts.
as did the women, but while some few had hats, the
majority were bareheaded, with thin, long elSn locks,
confined by a gay-color- ed handkerchief, and stream-
ing behind in the wind, gave them a wild Indian-lik- e
appearance. I he inseparable learner leggings and
huge spurs, with each a lasso, completed the outfit,
and. mounted on their lean and scraggy but well
trained horses, they galloped off to the corral or pen
to which the bullock, collected from the mountain.
were to, be driven. This is identical with the contriv
ance which is made use of by some of the western
Indians, and also, as described in Livingstone's

avels, by the negroes of Africa to entrap the buffalo
and other wild animals. The pen, which generally
encloses a half an is built square of strong posts
and rails," and from the entrance a long line
of fence gradually diverges like the upper half of the
letter T, extending its arms out towards the mountain
from which the cattle are to be driven. Stationing

at the farther end of the pen, I waited to see
the sport. Our horsemen, separating to the right
and made a long detour and were soon out of
sight among the round hills which are so numerous
on the sides of Mauna Kea. After waiting about an'
hour, we spied a great cloud of dust some three or
four miles op the mountain side, and here came at a
full galley several hundred bead of all sixes
closely pursued by a semicircle of vaqueros, driving ;

we Kims rtgni aown tor Asthey rapidly
approached the arms of tU the ground shook

'ItliBvl TV mif taey waj aid. ere:

'h into a cornnact body to avoid the dreaded

horsemen. Now and then some monstrous bull,

"with front of Jove.4 or a vicious cow, excited for

her calf, would face about as if to attack the pur-

suers. But tbe cayote-lik- e yells of the natives and a

twirl or two of the lasso, of hich they appear to

an intuitive dread, quickly drove them in terror to

join the flying herd. Mixed up with the cattle, and

driven along with them, were probably not far from

a thousand wild hogs, who, disturbed in their interior

haunts, had got into the designed for nobler

game. Their piercing squeals as, kicked tossed

by the frantic cattle, they rolled over in the dust,

added 110 little to the amasement of the scene. But
the narrower prtrt ofnow, as the herd approached

the trap and found themselves gradually hemmed in,
of the chase. A bull andcame the most exciting part

who stood bj the out-

side
two cows, catching sight of us

of the pen, suddenly wheeled and dashing past

Jhe line of vaqueros, made off for the mountain again.

Three horsemen put after them at full speed. The

foremost, named Komo, (or Tom,) was one of the

best riders and most skiHful with the lasso that I
have ever seen, though his little squat figure and

apathetic countenance would lead one to expect less.

Mounted on a tall and noble looking gray, be soon

outstripped the others, and with unerring aim threw

his noose over the horns of the bull. As quick as a

flash, the moment he felt the lasso, tbe bull turned,

and before the horse could brace himself drove bis

sharp horn into his flank and tumbled horse and rider

to the ground. It hatdly seemed, though, that Tom

had fallen, so soon was he on his feet and on the look

out for his fierce antagonist, who, regardless of the

nrostrate horse, now made a rush for I thought

it was all over with the poor native, for he ran, as rf

to try to escape. But it was for only a few steps, to

draw the bull away from the fallen horse, when,

just as the creature's horns were apparently within a

an inch or two of his body, Tom sprang aside like a
cat, and, as the bull went by him on his headlong

plunge, brought his keen hunting knife down, and

hamstrung both legs ! The next instant, the little
fellow was again astride the noble gray, who had re

covered his feet, and stood, like an intelligent creature
as he was, with a firm strain on the. one end of
which was fast to the loggerhead of the saddle and

the other around the bull's horns. All this occurred

in less time than I have taken to relate it. The bull,
though dragging his hind legs on the ground, was

still a formidable and dangerous enemy; but another
vaquero coming up threw a lasso which caught him
by the heels, and while he was thus held between the
two horses, Tom dismounted and giving one seeming
ly delicate touch of his knife just behind the horns,

' severed the "pith" or spinal cord, and, with but 1

slight quiver of his huge frame, the "lordly bull'
i was dead. In a few minutes more the hide was off
' and the carcass left, as a perquisite for the wild hogs
j and dogs, of which last there are a great many in
j the mountain, but very shy. v

I The work of 44 driving in" being finished, the pen
! was closed by tying a hide across thentrance, and,
after a half amusement in lassoing hogs, our
pirty returned to camp, with two or three

j laden with the fit meat of the two cows that had
! with Tom's friend, the bull, but had both fal- -
len under the vaquero's knife. The next day, and
for several days after, the party returned to the pen
and at their leisure lassoed the cattle one at a time

j and slaughtered them outside the enclosure, until the
; plain was dotted the carcases and the air ren- -
dered fetid from the decaying animal matter. Though
the atmosphere was very dry at this place, yet de- -

able say. Au agent at w"ho takes place a "very short
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This
is no doubt caused in fart by a species of large fly,
which lias the peculiar faculty of voiding a living
maggot, a quarter of an inch long, which immediate-
ly commences to prey on fresh meat as soon as it is

' exposed. I shot a hog one day towards evening in a
gulch some distance from the camp, and returning
the next day at noon, I found these interesting crea-
tures had "jumped my claim" and were in full pos--

j session of "the entire swine."
; I have spun this yarn quite long esougb, I imagine,
to suit your space or the patience of your readers. I
will conclude by mentioning that I saw some of my
mountain acquaintance among the hide hunters on
my arrival at Waimea, whither they had come to dis-
pose of about 300 hides, and, after spending the pro-
ceeds, would hie to the mountains for more. That's

: the way tne came go. - Hualalai.

SIX DAYS LA I EH FROM EUROPE

The War in Italy !

BATTLE OF MAGEUTA I

By one of those fortunate accidents, which occur
.t 1 1 1nere sei mm oitener man once in twelve months, we

; were on Cunday last, pl:tced in receipt of European
and New York news, from Panama direct, in advance
of our regular mails via San Francisco,

j The fine clipper ship Vulture, Capt.-- Gill. 28 days
. from Panama, arrived off this port on the morning of
the 7th, and to the courtesy of Capt. Thos. Spencer,

! we are indebted for the perusal of the New York
i Herald, of June 20, the only paper received from the
i ship.
j The news is interesting and important, though only
six days later than the telegraphic dispatches receiv- -i

ed by the Yankee, by way of New Orleans and Te--
huantepec. Our extra, which we issued at 5 o'clock
Monday morning, contained the most itriportant par--.

ticuhirs which we publish below, and add suph items
os we can gather from the Herald. .

i The latest r.ews by the Europa, respectinc the
j Austrians in retreat across the Ticino, is fully

the ; firmed. The French crossed the Ticino at Buffalora
and Turbigo'. There was considerable fiirhiinr nt

i both places.
! On the 4th of June, a great battle took place at

Magenta, 12 miles from Milan.
Napoleon's dispatches claim a decisive victorv, and

-! Paris was illuminated. He says they took 7,000
this elevation. The hut was built of three walls j Austrian and placed 12,000 more hors du

drying

grand
take

company

myself

ef

and

combat, besides capturing three cannon and two
standards.

The French loss is stated by the Emperor at 3,000
men.

The Austrians took one cannon.
The French General Espinosse was killed, and

Marshal Canrobert wat mortally wounded.
Five French Marshals and Generals were wounded.
General McMahon was made a Marshal of France

and Duke of Magenta.
General Baraguay d'Hilliera has been superseded

in hia command by General Forev.
Milan was ins irgent, and had declared in favor ofthe King of Sardinia.

UK)

nuuiuis, premium raria, represent the French
at Magenta at 9,000 to men

The forces engaged reported as 150,000 to180,000 Austrians and 100,000 to 130,000 French.
The Austrian accounts speak of a 44 series of bat-

tles with varying success on both sides, still un-
decided up to the night of the 6th, with great losses
on both sides."

The Austrians admit that they had four Generals
and five staff officers wounded.

It was reported that General Hess commanded theAustrians, and also that the EiiiDeror NinnU.
tially commanded the French.

The latest rumors from the alleged
French victory.

It was believed that proposals for peace would bemade if tbe French entered Milan.
The following is the first announcement of the greatbattle fought on the 4th instant, by telegraph fromypetrsn te I he Emprrw.

Nov aba, June 4th, 11.30 P. MJ
A great victory has been won at the bridge ofMagenta five thousand prisoners have takenfifteen thousand of the are killed or woundedThe deUils will be dispatched by telegraph.
The above was published in Paris on Sunday the

?hi,.nH e?eni,? Vhat ,he cDnndes val ides' unnminl a. :.
and the citv was brilliantly illuminated.

On the following day f Mondavi tha
published the following dispatches from

The Eneperer te the Eewpreeew
. Magenta, June 5th, 1859.iestcrday. our armv waa n .

on M.lan, across the bridges thrown over the Ticino.
Z IF' lbe PepiMM" m well executed,enemy, who had rr.wt 1- ,-

frw6' oBree,1 a moet taemnel resistance,way was narms mnA .u L"""us n nourw toeImperial Guard sustained unsupported the shock of
rnirm7',r In be General McMahon

master of r
conflicts, we repulsed tho enemy at every wirt,a loss on our side of 2,000 men.

Tbe loss of the enemw hi!imiI as .,.

XAwr-V-?4a- ka prlmsrs are at 1
' Mi'

and ' the Austrians nlaced l,oe77I
000. Three pieces or cannon and t a41 e.wtured from the eiiemv. Tv j thaj ' u A .

the purpose of reorganizing
3.000 killed and wounded, "nd J?rki
by the enemy? ett!

Another dispatch or same dat..insurgent. The Austrians have e,. : "X
and castle, leaving in their precipitaf m
aud cannon of the army behind them IK
cumbered with prisoners and have tVtrian muskets." 01 12,0;

A dispatch to the London Post myi- - 1

pality of Milan proclaimed King rand have presented an address in theEmperor. the Kin s F.'i
into Milan. 7" Oak,

The following is the Austrian officii 1

Vienna. Monday. June 6 .
A desperate combat took place on s. . M

tween the First and Third, Count Ck?Prince Lichtenstein's corps darmee
who had crossed the Ticino in consx1
Tbe result of tbe contest was nudfeidri''4 1

test was continued on Sunday. Ourt
themselves upon the enemy's ranks witi1',
showed a valor and persexerance wortl
glorious feats of arms of the Imperial
is perfectly tranquil. The headqUan!J-
were st ill at Abbiato Grasso. ""J

Another dispatch
Viessa. Monday, June 6 n, J

Through the opportune arrival of M
of Field Marshal Clara-Gall- ns 0n ,? ?T 1wee

the Austrians were victorious. aft- - . 1 rii
the French were thrown back ever tl,.r

The editorial remarks of the Ivn,. -
natnh nAVH :r j

It now seems probable that thit hnri e.
yet undecided, but that, on the tW, 11

1

have the best of tt. '
m Tbe absence of late dispatches bv )

not
'I Ha I inrliin H sr om f 1 &o an . .'tisicriisci oJt3 ;

last night, that the Government hs.l rav?
rMn ti.o T?..;.;uk i;:. ..."""a

cing an Austrian victory."
The opinion was becoming current in L

the victory of Magenta was a victory iT
flpfolltMl Ami I li - :t Ht rench were

Milan, only 12
this view.

. . , ' 11 lai n...
miles from M.icents. J

The movement which preceded thefcanw
genta was not slearly 6tated. It was anDou.
the allies were to cross the Ticino with KiW
and it is presumed that the rapij movent
Allies preveuieu tne Ausmiins nt)n) aixi,u
their retreat, and forced theru to accept Uti,
banks of the river.

. Important from Russia.
An important circular from Prince flunui.--

many, declares, 44 that if Germany e to tt.
Austria, the political equilibrium resnltint J
treaties ty w nivn me urriium .onieiierttiw i
stituted, will be destroyed."

Important from Cermasy,

opening of the Chambers there, th Prtsdd
IhiIIi branches or the L.egiHiative bodj decLrd

vor of war against Louis Napoleon."

TUB INEWS ITtOM I'.CBOPE fUDHC rXpW
been on tiptoe for the first great battle brtJ
allied forces and the Austrians in Italy, life
at last ; and now the great question U, wit! J
submit to reason, and give up her bajimes!
rule in the Lombardo-Venetia- n province)!

neutral Powers will make great efforts to britf

a specific arrangement, but will they taeettl

From the imperfect and conflicting acwrJ

we have received it is evident that a tenet
flicts have occurred, all leading to the Bta
at Magenta, in which more than thrw h
thousand men were engaged. The sW
great, but it does not appear that the resit e

cisive: Milau had risen against tlx AminJ

the French had not entered that citv. ThtH

that Louis Napoleon claims to have was tit J

trophies of a decisive batt!, and the Awn

counts admit only a series of encounter witi

ing succe-is- . Thus far it does not look utk
French claim, or the Austrians admit thttiri
ing battle of tbe campaign had been foatk
it may be, is reserved lor the great tarn
they hold fortified E the strong position! A

cheiaa, Mantua, Verona and Ltgnano. Iftbl
case, the ettort 01 tne neutrals mu-- i vg

Doned for a timer
The struggle there will be a bloodvtirfa

one. fcvery enon win oe. moae oy ecn 01

gerents to bring its vast military power to ft
and the opening battle, with 300.000 an,t
bow great the final struggle must be.
can stamp armies out of the earth," wwth
boast cf one of her statesmen, and Fmdcm

the fame. The electric telegraph aad ttient

enables each to bring up its forces with ptu
ity, and they will be used to their utnu- -t cut

These are the grounds upon which we a.asd
plate the political effect of the battle of Marn:

That Austria will refuse to admit that it sn
we cannot doubt. She is not only harJetiei

theory cf government by the lapse of centum

ner rewiurers nro buii inioct, uer loniurapt
not yet "taken, her confidence in the ciiiniri
ance of Germany secure, and her belief in
Europe will yet rise to resist the rvapnlennwiH

With a partial victory, when his prestii('
his dynasty af stake and his resources tluni
is not probable thnt Louis Napoleon will be d i
to recede from tne high position hehnstat
Italy must be free to the Adriatic Even if!
were no other stimulus upon him, the rismr ft
tions around bun must urge him on, so'Jeri

him that a struggle has begun which wou!li

be ended even if be were to withdraw froam
test. Austria could not restore her rale a
without a struggle of the most sanzuio irrcluH
which would shock the whole of Luror,
civilized world.

Under tbese circumstances it does not sot
that the pacific efforts of England nml Pm4

realize the hopes that are entertained w
some Quarters. It is well known that at tne

ence of Paris Austria refused to r.ermit tbeistf

tion of any motion relating to Italv: nJ noikKi

yet occurred to indicate that she is more N
submit her claims in this renect to a conSrci

plomatists, or even to a Congress of EurvjwX

reigns, rsetore tins can take psace ne m n
great reverses, and incur great huroili'itiwi- -

may come out of the present wnr ; bat I

can come, the strofrirle. thruicli it mnv liestf, - r-- - .

must be of ths hnsl HpsnomtA rh;iracler. H 1

as Europe has never seen. The gre it armies

first Nsnnlmn ami hiu nnfi(ronif4 wiw'tl'"'
the shade bv those which mav vet r aiweJ
each other before this war is ended, and tK
of the diplomatists must abide their shock- -"'

Herald.

Marshal's. Sale! Thi Dai'
...... ..S A S V ,

Before the Hon. K. 11. Allen. Chief Juii ice

Kv virtue nfi rWraa l...,t r ih. Siinretrw Ci1

and Equity f the Hawaiian Islamls, in fa v.-- tlK

,jThe Austrians had retired from Milan but f'mi,,t,ff iituini uie anve named
lM I nine huolred and tweutynsix y0had not occupied it. fxp,w for le Ht Aactioa ,,e

ax
loss 12.000

ate

but

detracted

been
enemy

a..- -;

Mrnt
point,

la it aa

-- a . . a ......a MTU.
a ras mihi rn a na n is nn M,mia a s.a asts, m j iu u

o'clock Doai.t mil the right, t'itle and iuu-rcs- t of (he

set forth and described

$ILl

an! smguUr the
In the morttnire t the o"f

tlrscriheil as follow'.mi. cause, niea ana tncre
All that certain piece of land situate In IIhI "J! 1

of Ouhu. beinir the iiunf lot Ka. 2 granted l'f R"'
&aiO. dated 19th January, 1858, to Geor W'!kin4,"4
on the North side of Nuuanu street, in Hom-lt- l swwj.
In saiJ Korsl Patent more fullv drribed. a run""
alonjf Nuuanu strevt, and coataininfr an arcs "f '"irf-- J
omt, with all the richta. members and apturenn u
belonging', and all houses, erections, building
menus . ,JUnless the said decree, ensta ot suit and mr I

n- -n

slons l previously satisfied. .. u.m;1i
W. C. PAKat,."- -

Marshars Office, Honolulu, Jnly 9. 1S59- -

ISJ--lt . w. C. PAiiKMi1

Notice ! J
ON THE 30TII OP Jl'LY. t9?Z?a

Of the Gon-rnm,- .! I vrantMl t 0. t. .1 i
titm rinkl ... .1 a. ... , ..nM9wat
Uovernment Lands in the Districts of Kohhla, ''imrPuna. Kan r, LT o . i,.n. tbe tx"r"r
tides for their own use, will not be molested, but jnyht to sell to others. ' ' ' i

itness my signature this 2d day of hnoUr
NOTICE is herehv rtrn fhat I have tmn,'rnr rf

and interest in the above grant to Abel Harm
for themselves tha tbrnMitmrd articles, asrrtr1",.
tenor of said eranU flSiUm) Cy

Auctioneers' Notice

THE UNDERSIGNED, LilCEXSJpL,
'f.tf. tk. I.l.iul Ar ik.krt arirftlll fn

their charxet from the Ut of August will be th "L9i
with the additional charge of one per cent , f?VKRf

: ; j. r.-v-

IXoooIuln. A us;. 1

WATER-ltlGU- T WASTER
'i - iiuiu ura uuTcrunaitt F'Kt"3 applying to tne undersigned.

to r.-r.-

THE STORE ATI) PREMISES
occupied by the orr4 ltd. Apply " v IS'
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M.inri. Previous advtoea b-- r

m Bt,0rt9enteJ the Aastriana in fall retrevt bcr . nf . .. rmhanlr. ana from the u.
-- Tt battle t M agenta it appears that

wun uir.r " "0 Tassel oo

&m tht river, drorthe enemy across

rh0 .eitv about twelve miles distance tinn
In the magnitude h' f '.in. in the heavy loes on both

if1, .he Jestroction of general officers and
i5'1 ...nk this battle was one of the great- -
rf''.'" .;mi. There were engaged in the
ti aB ,han ClW.OOO men ; from a hun--
i led ai'l thirtjthoosand or the Allies;
JJkWv' .lrl end fifty to a hundred and tin

f w9 nl ii'rians- - On thaaiJeothe Alllo
were killed and wound--

Y?v...
. the French General Ed ni nana. mht

a i a-- a a

. 1

Iffa!""'. i n..r twelve thousand were kille.1
even thousand taken prisoners.

124.
'"""wuni admit that they bad four Gener-
ic r -- ,;. wounded. . The French ran.
Ldi' ami two standards) from iki . einuu - " theT .k. 4a-trii- ns took one cannon from the

part in the action.
r r. uppon1 by tD Ku,K o ardinia ; but i

r't i hfon and the title or Duke of Magenta

l1! it would Mfm that the hottest part of
f T--

Ls on-iucie- by him. be probably having

u rSJ cimnianleJ the Austrians, Francis
" t k'R ,,,en reacneJ t,ie P"'n- - The defeat

'"' .jjt, resulted to the Austrians after two T.i1 rhtinz, was followed by an i mated i--
F rtcvua in M to. which proclaimed for the
f "'.jrJiBia and Italy. The Austrian garrison
F ire O'irprile'1 to aoanaon u ; out to what
rfiw i;h'l' ls nct btiited- - The probability
r It is' lieir nule tvTve has retired in the L 0.

United
new

Tus Smith of New London, has retired
r.n ntB io-- J of ibe rrk FanA-e- e of the regular

Fiaticieo. Cal., and Hono- -
r t I Ctot. Smith, it in understood, con tern -,II.'librae. ue is succeeded as
rlaf:fae "A by Capt. C. J. Lovett. Cwpt.
f!! j ttr're o'' ekipper, well known throngh- -

an t ins return nome aner a inree or I'.'j.Wna will creeled with nleasure hr Ivai7 - w

The

each
yond
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Caildins Lot for Sale !

fTHE CORNER OF QEEEX AI"V jtretrti. 1 nut Jeairjble lot, cuotaiuing 267-10-

fe ja pie. Ioqui re of
A. P. EVERETT.ii

BBMOVAIi !

V. A'. LADU
HAS REMOVED TO THE

)B rELLOHS' HUICK HUILDINC; f
For

J 0o F'rt, nrar Ki- n- iitreec
WERE HE OFFERS FOR SALE, OX
jf fc'.rvle trro. a Urr ail very cijmke usortmeat General
tiiWA8., e the f.Iowiiur articles :

Urce rl RVIklllVC II inDU' tRF.
1 ttr& rtrvdf o door locks, anme very saperior,
fjic-- . .:raer lucks, rnphonrd licks,
niil irn kinevs of eery styW.
n 1 in n bolts brass and iron screws,

C jail " O--ht nails, pressed do,
be Ml wrooicht spikes. Ornshio brads,
fcrat Mmd boisrs aixl hutrnings,
Pikat pkIx bines awl latches,
Mi fuis ao-- l ttatarnrrs, hand rail screws,
tujicav. hra t ami pore' lain drawrr knb,rrr roat ami hat books, iroo and brass, and

biok sal tV-s- .

tjL4 suar nil ant sbravrs. etc etc , etc
CUTLERY,

fcrwjr xnd eommoo knives and forks, number
iwr tukile table knives, carvers and forks, An
u sid boienrr knives. surtine knives, TheXy soJ snrars. tuiiurs shears,
fa tol c mnif.n razors,
fzil nies. froiB the Bst approved manufacturers.

MECHANICS' TOOLS.
he tend lavs, back do, com pais do.
Isj buie. lrU , meat, pit and X cot saws.
1U ! nup ul every desoiptioo, IncJudingP. Stnbbs

cde raieil saw files. .

Ciurl. hamntrr. batcbetii, angers, fimlets.
ksnt aod iory raSes. tape meaaaocs,

broa.t axes, adsr, THE
1 1 and mIxc bandH-s- . scxrw drivers,
twj. Ikrncb boiks. Oil cans, plumbs aod levels,

bil steel Mtutrot, drasring knives,
kadi screas. bench and hand vi.es. Cix.risj' TOOLS,

tMa' MXrrX ill aal tuila. alue. arhitine.
(W. hum! aad emery paper, emery cloth.
Shot ion, shoe tlm-ad- . pcins and truing awls,
riirtot ! hns, ere stidts, snoa nails.

&msi-ui- t wax, aifcty ftue.
ran ai saw handles, braces with mta,
irk2a.it saser bits, centre and shell do.
Mm inc. etc.. rte., etc.
1CRICCLTURAL 1MPLEMEX1S.
lu Btoes. Pir i steel plows. l!o barrows,
icma, vmAx, hay awl anannre fcirka,
HMD M.M fnm tcytbea and snathes,
L na aod dus ctwina, irua, steel and hay rakes,
Bjt cchcts, jra n crailes, choppiuK axes,
1 ut pick bandk s. hone sboe nails,
CA.1U' be ami nuuta' hjunioers,
CM diHs. cart boxes. snriivl'M'MMS.
Irx;a rulers ami cran-- s f"C simltnoes.

i- ulyaria, cireuUr balances,
llr, with kc, Ciicn piste.
iw krrej. bow (nns, b:t-as- , pickaxes.
NiM li.-rr-s "-liu- c and plauUrr' hues.
livjca Cruacia, m-r-p .iMrars.

SlDRIE.S
srarrna Mini offee ps, crvam and sojar do, Bel
Irioc.u ia.1 j(anjied spittiKius, mTinns.
Irx. ard l.unia, dark Unterns, cloths,
barns- - bur pa. Uilm. skimmers, .'.tTart. rira ami Brit, spoons, .k.n,.r,l'i
2a; sm brushes, flannel,

W-- . pi-.t- . sasli and ft'r brushes,
Vtewah iwwb-- s. duslint; ,

I rV'-r-r oirry com. linen and cotton twine,
k: .1 bMpa, of-- . mills, Cases
Cl.tv j,u.. rt.:lr- - lin-r- furnaces,

h. kv, bel screws,
tno l imck all U-- powder flasks,
5c .rravn cas.'t,v. s:-- l ami epf-- r wire,
f ti.l lsi f.rinj. birwn I'urkl. Whit"

r.ir. hartT uip. ha.'mek hork,
cw.lt, curry cuti, Imn-lie- nsail roils,ltj hip, Katb w. Cle Irons,

e lin, pall, d ii ctUrs. flat irons,
ltsaiiil. Wire nwtiiHT. frv mi its.

' jka and a variety of articles not enumerated.

3VX

NEW GOODS
r

Daily

And

ttful
yellows,

N0W DUE

"SEA NYMPH," from London.
ALSO

'FLEETWOOD," from Boston.
AND TO ARRIVE PER

HU G I

JOSIIH BRADLEY,"
4flOlPHREY XELS0.V

WKiiivnTnv II I.ST0N. "
bVfoondI TIII.IU I Vtl m mMmm

VVT! VGOFTIIE MOST DESIRA RLEJ''try itiwe keepers evrr lmirted into ibis
-- Jj rrticol .rs wiU be riven afW arrival In a ratnre
,Z-- ,. 11 ' the most inviting stock far native

K tT"-wpHnt- ,aa weH aa of those to
Ul, ,'lon," are entirely saw, aad not copicdoc

oes igns of Importations "l? Aj . a. w

foa! Estate at Auction !

??1LL FB SOI.n AT PUBLIC AUC- -
a the Km tMj.iiihn wiL at la o ctoc

shaated In Kols, Siani, i ,11C KawaileDoIep4s ment

f? ews of fcand, wUh a woolen dweOioe hmasoe iff
-!!

" ooe wood carpenter shojs wttli P made
of the

Ll1 Simple.
y Inlormatloo respertlnir hmOTd

is to eail on the under" ST1, or jr.
id'"J. iaa I a t" liWIAIlUB, .UMUi. HIT.c ar aa A . aaSf ! BkaCl

a w a r W Jth fTassM at.. its Jnlaa PSerson. tm,
C-'- ? a, 1849. - w4

coopisnipycj. judgmetit
lii-M- ERS. LEWIS tjfpRTOV

VT t lnitiinir. J K.kinv their
u ?"!, fc the fc.Tor and paSrooare hitherto bestow--t

0. aod reapectful! beg then eontinaaaos of Hm
die.

U them wslbe with e

ft r Sert,a kad, CAeSor all stoos aad Mrta,
spwards of Vi'i V v Ao

Kujwia. The news by tht,
relative to the attUude of X" at ne--

war is ery sijrnificant T
Russia in tle present

tiortschakoff declar. .
ij 0f Austria ,h ir German v .

deal equuionum reanhino.;. V wh,c n y--i a
constif nfiwl ...

circular, taken i ;r" euV ? tone of
-- a bjr the

. v,cu u xne
eneagementsintered fntn ,he of the
Alexander. e cSri Wen ,NPoI''
emphatically ! Oi'ffi"" ?t,BpeA 80rr.. V . . "0 fn'ucu j oi tela JL.l- - oy which Russia hu
disturb exlsr " nh

A. F. A. M. L P
under the iuhi ""r . " Loc Kia.

Grand Centr.1 1 C ' f the
1, --ormng in the ancirnt Scotch

JunJn "' on "e Wednesday nearmof each month t.. .

. . .. - ; "Fwrauy inviteti to attend.
-

KIFLF.S. A TTf w ... .

.K- -,
" wpany are hcrebj notified

" 7 7 for driaa will Dot be issoed

o
rflI Wm Mi " the the Corp,

..v. , .i o o ci.s, p. M. Per order :
J0I1N II. BROWN,

C. KRUGER. Cattaln.
Orderly SerjcanL

Head Qua run, II.mwuIu Rifles, 1
April 9. 1S5. J 145-t- f

POLTNESIAX K. A .! r"M K r. s
O. P Under thuris.liction of the K. W. G. Lodpe of the

States. The regular meetings of this Encamnment ar.
on the 1st and 3d FRIDAY EVES IX 03 of each month

Resident and visiting members are respectfully Invited to attend.
Per Order. C. P.

Eonvolulo, Xov. 10, TOSS. 124-t-f

Any Mna who prwfrsaea to nndcratn hH all
trades and sciences, assumes to iracse an absurdity orton
tnet ublic On the same principle, an r medicine which i:ro
fesses to cure all diseases, is unworthy the slightest confl.
dence, and should at once lie denounced u a quack nostrum.
Onefenberg Family Medicine do not assume to cure all

diseases with one remedy. They haveelreen diflerent meiliines.
adapted to Its peculiar disease--; anil time has proved, lie
a qurstion, the efficacy and certainly of these preparations.
list comprises the Mluwiiir medic int--s :

G VEGETABLE PlLLS ;
Marshall's Uterine Catholicox ;
Gr-efenbe- Sarsaparilla ;
G R.EFEN BERG PlLE ReHEDT :
G RjKfen" berg Pysesti-r- Strvp;
Greex MorxTAix Ointment;
Gr.efenberg Children's Panacea ;
GrjEfenberg CoNsrMPTivE Balji ;
Gr.efexberg Eve Lotion:
Gr.-.fenrj:r- g Fever and Acve Remedt;
Gr.?:fenberg Health Bitters;
Gr.cfenberg Ma nta l of Health;

sale by 8. PORTER FORD,
Ap-nt- , Honolulu.

Arents, RKDIXGTOX CO.
Ii2-6- m Wholesale Irupasis, &in Francisco.

spfrnlsrrs Fever and Asjwe Fill. A

speedy and positive core for this distressing enmpuiint.
These pills areompnse.1 principally of Quinine, with othe.
ViTetahl tonics, antispasmodic, and febrifuge article'

iwujuinds have been permanently cored by their use.
GRFENBEUQ CONSUMPTIVE'S BALM.

Sovereign in all Bronchial and Pulmonary Diseases. It Is be-

yond all noestion, true that Consumption Is a curable disease,

the Consumptive's i th'? best curative ever used.
GR.EFENP.EKG HEALTH BITTERS.

These Bitters are skillfully and tlecantly prepare.! from a
of invisnratinff healthy roots, barks, herbs and wines.

invaluable tonic and health restorer.
Grtrfeaibera Med icineo are for sale by I

S. PORTER FORD, I
. A pent, Honolulu.

General a rents, REDINGTON k CO,
Wholesale Drugeist, Fan Francisco.

FOR SALE TO ARRIVE.
BY THE UNDERSIGNED, .

CARGO OF THE A 1 BRITISH BARKnumpliroy Nolnon,"' 44 tons measurement, 901 j tons burden,
CIIELLEVT, MASTER,

SAILFO FRO..
of.

LIVERPOOL MAT Tib.
Dry Rood.

Blue cottons, white cottons, sarrflne white cottons,
assorted prims, two blue prints. Turkey red and,

yello. prints, plain Turkey red cloth, irinK-lii-

French lawns. mo!-skin- hrilliantes,
pNin and fancy cilk. lawns,

furniture prints, cotton sheetinif.
Cotton handkereiii-fA- , printed

bordered haodk--rchief-

Valnciennea hand
kerchie.'s. Tur-

key rd ilo ,
white

LINEN
CS MB RIC

hn lkTcl"l-f- s.

riiiiis hats.
Cton nm"r-iris-

, i!k
amHr'tK. s:vi n C'Ktn. blue

an-- ! scarlet serif shirts, pi! j tenets,
alpaca cts, m'sviit' Iin-?- hlse.

ticks, white hlue and rt r nway wrappers.
ahcas, pl.iin and nnnrl. siio-T'i-n aim common

ladi--- s strtw hats, brown cntton h;ilf h's, sewimi silk,
t..it ,.. silk ban IkerchieN. suiierflnetweetl t rouse rinirs.

blue tarilk-- fiaiin-1- , plain flannel, white I

srey woolen wrap-rs- . nvn's wo..len hose, cotton umler-shirt- s,

cotton trousering's, printed nitnlins, stc, c. Ate, c
Liqnors.

Genera. OM Tom Gin, Scotch hlsky. Brown vognac
.Pale Co(m:c, ITile pnerry, :ne wi

BOTTLED ALE AND PORTER,

Hhils. Salt' Ale. Iihds Ynunger's Ale.

Snndries.
fait water soap, pcrfuro--ry- , false Jewelry,

English Siid.llea,
Scotch biscuits.

Crate assorted earthenware,
II tms ami bacon,

Asnel iron.
Iron pots, tin plates.

Crow bars, tenrin wire.
Small chain. Liverpool salt,

English boiled oil.
Blacksmiths' coal,

Steam coal.
Green paint.

SUGAR ?ANS AND COOLERS,

Hoop Iron. 1 case superior assorted EnplUh cutlery,

FIFTY TONS KICE. In 100-- baKS.

ALSO

expected, per SEA 1 i
MRZETTUS ALE AND POUTER,

COXELZ.. fmm London, an asso-tme- nt

AtHlsDon.y per
GLIsU GROCERIES.

artcr the HUM-PHRE- YEnplamlfrombr the first eonvevance
NELN.forwbicb: vessel. hey 2tt,

assortneT.t .rf EULlMt rm.iu--s ."v.-..- ..B

and oth- -r choice styles.
ti '.f those to amve

des of these pnnis, - - .The tms ;r.. i v- -i w i,tirelr ikw. and not copiol or

ZTi OH des of hr,rftST
ESMO
S. SAVI DGE

U K3 REMOVED TO TnE STORE UNDER THE

ODD FELLOWS' LODGE,
CORSE OF KING AND ORT STREET.

Honolulu. August 4. 1S59.

NEW CLOTHING!

Ftnriro ClotUins storo'
oTNanVstreet. ne--ri,

a fine ami -- ell --''CUbTOM MADE CLOTHING !

HATS !

CAPS Loots and shoes;
ALSO

fine assortment of Gentlemen' Fnr- -
nishintr; t.ooa x

J. BARSERT.
10O--n

Jnly Terra, 1859.

civil Jmr!rT!2 7V defendant, he shall tka
shall he for the plain- -

lntforhUe.and the attorwyoirev c.u
shall he pess--na Hy mpon. u pi.en in favor

by the plaintiff only. I 'Jf d the at- -
ptainfff, he shall take j'vlPT .ml!I --.osibl.

appe sr--. :rz. A.r.Ant.and the appener '

U I. hereby further j,5&2
for costs. h the prori,,! of a set-o-ff, not

the suit Is Jrx,'r',J- - . th mie adopted at
TndUi. hereby Jf modilled. in

Janoarr , . t- -i r b tne triers. c-- i
that indjrment shall not y - ks. a lud at Cham--

yordtbe court.
-T-

t;U,.b-oopo,itcpa-o

r , ... , Clerk.

Jifrtisemtms.- -

O. BREWER 2d,
0F-KtWfI-

',B J?" FOLLOWING
arrive . ,flI Sea", expected to

SALES TO ARRIVE WILL BE MADE.Dry Good.
Cases hickory shins, Jjt J"m.C"' rtecltn

. leasesCe.regaIThu

Boots, Shoes and Leather.Men's peeped coat brogans,
Men's calf Oxford ties,

Men's ennameled brogana,
Men's kip broKans,

Men's patent leather shoes, sewed and pegged.
Men's thick boots.

Leather trunks,
Busset bridle leather,

Klgjfing leather.
Saddlery.

Bujfpr harness, English bridles,Worsted halters. Roller surcingles,Bone and silver whips, ITwig whips,Horse shuts, jMule collars,Boggy shafts. Curled hair.
Groceries.

Cases Inn! Cases salad crwjnCasks butter. tomato ketchup.Cases clieese, green peas,Tins extra corn meal. sausages,
Tins Belmout flour. salmon,Halt bbls crushed suzar, assorted soups,Barrels extra nnegar, honey,
Cases nutmegs.

. lobster,
Cases table salt. clams.Cases lemon syrup. black epper,
Boxes S. W. soap, pimento.

Provisions.
Barrels prime pork. Barrels Chicago mess beef.Casks pU.it bread. Casks medium bread.Casks navy bread. Barrels uavy bread.Barrels medium bread, Casks butter, Ac.

Stoves.
Boston Beauty, Jfos. 7, 8 and 9,

Hume Treasure, Nos. 7 and 8, t
Perfect Treasure, No. 7,

Shis Cam booses,.
The above favorite brands are complete, with hollow ware, 4c.

Naval Stores, Faints. &.c.
Barrels cotton twine. Mineral red,
Barrels chalk, Vellow ochre,
Ketcs beeswax. aris preen, '
Barrels pitch, Kurniture varnish.

tar. Black varnish.u rosin, Cas-- s spirits turpentine,
Sheet lead, leases ic.i.eu oil,
Sail neelles, Cases alcohol.
Ship's scrapers, Cases Mystic lead,
Kegs saimice stone. Ci.scs while deuiai varnisn.

Hardware.
Iron ahnvels. Bars refined Iron,

Wood-handle- d pokers, Norway shapes,
Charcoal irons. Sheet lead.

Axe handles. Sheet
Handled axes. ISrass-wir- e seires,

Sheep shears. Irjn rivets,
T. S. sickles. Carsteel shovels,

Clinch nails. spades,
Wrought spikes. Casks cut nails.
Wrapping Paper.

Manila wrapping pier, 20 x 2S,
" " - 13t l,Straw Vi x 10,

Green 44 44 1Z x H.
Agricultural Implements.

Mule collars. !Ox yokes,
Cane knives. Ox bows,
Improved cultivators, Ilirse hoe,
Kale plows. U:inleu ertjrines.
Cultivator teeth, I'lanters hoes,
Whippleirees, Cross bars,
Can felloes. iickles.

Sundries.
Cases tobacco, Casks coal. Bales wick.
Kes powder, . Solar chimneys, Horse cart.
Solar wicks. Whale boat, Nests trunks.
Kegs shooks and beads, Bales corks, Oil-ca- shooks,

Bales gunny logs.
Cordage,

toils spunyam. .
Coils house-lin- e.

Coils marline,
CoJs Am. seizing.

Coils Kusmh ratline.
Coils Uussia bolt rope.

Stationery.
White ruled foolscao. Government enveUies,
Blue 44 Flaxen cord.
Fine blue sitin paper. Linen twine, i

Commercial note paper, rass tiooks,
Bath pit pa)ier. Cap led ifera,
Long day.botjks, Journals,
Reil tane. Memorandum books,
Tagging canls, Enveloues.

And a great variety of articles too numerous to mention.

ALSO
One Tilbury Jumper,

VI bale boats,
Assorted sizes yellow metal sheathing,

" composition nails,
Hard pine heading,

100-- tf Smooth sawed spruce clapboards.

FROM HAMBURG!
Via Xnn Francisco.

JUST LANDED EX "YANKEE!"
A CIK1ICE ASSO TMEXT OF DKS1RA- -j. ble GOOHS. carefully silecte--l f r F'MltlGN and NATIVE

TKADK, oftVre.1 by the undersigned, Wholesale and Retail, con-

sisting in part nf
FIXE CLOTHING. VI:

Black cloth pants, silk pongee coats,
Biack satin vests, half-wo- ol and cotton pants,

Sup. wide broadcloth.
Plain and figured black alpacas,

Orleans paramattas, etc., etc
SILKS AXI SATINS.

Pieces black silk, for dresses,
Pieces blue siU, br dresses.
Pieces white satin.
Pieces best silk velvet,

A SELECT ASSORTMENT OF EMBROID-erir- a
in Silk nml Brsasrls l.aact-n- . .

Ilru.-se- ls embroidered liuiiilkrrclm f--

Brussels 44 Ciles ami sleeves,
l!rusels 44 P lerin-s- ,

Bru-se- ls 44 niantilKis.
Extra tine white and black silk veilt.
Extra tine black silk mittens.

A Complete ass .rtmei.-- t AKTIF1CIAL FLOWERS.
Indies' h- - ad Hn-sse-

' Ladies' and children's ITALIAN STRAW HATS,
of various styles.

A CHOICE LOT OF CKMIXE PERFUME-rie- a,

viz:
Lubin's extracts Perfumery trunks,
Florida wjter, M:iMS.ar oil,
Cologne water. Etc., e:c. etc.

Pieces plain, Colored, etc., FINE TMI15ET3 and CASHMERES
Lailie' black silk stocking.

Ladies' best quality white stockings, embroidered stockings,
thililr u's scks ami stockings.

Ladies' and genu' white and black ailk gloves, white cord silk
Sup. black velvet ribbons, whi.e and colored chenille,

Assorted c nls ami taiels for cushions, etc.,
tup. dress trimmings different styles,

Tal'le bells, flne linen hdkfs.,
Asst'd glass beads.

Crinoline skirts, bxs gold rinirs,
Elcg't silver cort -- head, jiearl buttons.

Assorted himp screens, small feather dusters.
Suerior hair and cMh brusdes. assorteil combs,

2 cases children's pieces of liest wide flannel, pure wool.

8 pit-er-a bet Billiard Clath, very wide.
Pi.-ce- s lst Irish Linen, Dolls, etc.

And numerous other articles, far sale '
1603t Vox nOLT It IILCCK'S.

eiioici: WINES, SPIRITS, &c. !

OITULT EXPECTED PER SEA NTMPH,II and for sale at linerai rasea oy

J. C SPAIiDING-- ,

The following choice assortment of

ENGLISH GOODS:
Cases Bridges' best stout Krter.
Cases Byass best London ale and porter.
Cases fine old port wine, do do d cognac, (pale,)
Cases Old Tom gtu, lo Jamaica rum.
Cases Scotch whisky, do claret.
Cases pincer brandy, do orange hitters,
Cases Cockburns port, do Madeira,
Cases creme de menihe, do anisette,
CasLs Barclays porter,
llhds fine old Jamaica ram.
Quarter casks II. I. M.irulls brandy,
Cases rasptierry .,,,
Cases cherry cordial, do sherry wine--

KEEP COOL !

Ice Creams ! Ice Creams ! Ice Creams !

CXBERSICXED. TiIA,?FtFhEimTHE leave to inform
Cn.i "supp.y Ball Parties, AC jith jwjy lart.Pe pve
of Part es wishingV", ho,t notice at the storeol Mossm.n U cor-

ner orders will be filled for
of Nuuana ami King streets,

less than two gallons. w nUDDT.
lo'x-o- m

Ice! 1 Fresh Supply!

T .ngvthhiupply of the article from Boon, -i- U

.er 5 cents per pound.
lSfS3 afthThoU in Fort sieet, W for one

,Tsm.Her ouantitie, the charge -i- ll be enUperpo.
160-- tf

Inter-Isla- nd Postage.
BOOKS FROMPR!.wlv?o" t to state h- o- they wish them
ordered, small voinmesrw. aXta" ch.rge.1 in addition to ft.

will b. sent 13 mo. books will
price of the .I"or for a book of
be about 5 JBCllt aiTht brv-el- s. if preferred,

BREAD AXD DUCKS
MEDIUM BREAD.

sj. m BARRELS
-- 100 Bolts Cotton Duck, .

H. W. SETEBANCK.
I0U-- U .

. ,raif K.EUE! V Cv m
SALMOV, SUPEaiORPRIXO CAUGHT

W qoalUy. for aal by . XF. JL. ALDRICH.'
l0.1m -

T7akd TiniPBJrrisfB, fob

JlltljtrUsenrciits

JUST RECEIVED!
, PER SHIP , ,

"PHANTOM!"
AND EXPECTED SOON PER

IE JE2 3Z3 1" y
IORCE PUMPS, ASSORTED SIZES.
M. n nose pipe complete,

Casks sine, rubber hose, i, 1, It and 1 inch.
Steel and iron spades and shovels, round point do.
Ox balls, fish hooks, Manila rope, 1 inch to 1 inch,
Log, clothes, fish, chalk and window lines.
Grindstones, family grindstones, sand and emery paper.
Milk strainers and skimmers, paint, varnish.
Glue, sash, W. W. shoe, horse, scrub and bair brushes,
Meat saws, butchers' cleavers, farriers knives,
Fine assortment of shears, scissors and pocket knives,
Draper's patent ink stands, Colts navy pistols.
Wood, iron, pewter, aod brass faucets.
Stove polish, bullet moulds, large coffee mills,
Small coffee mills, patent knife cleaners,
Curtain bands, silver thimbles, shoe thread,
Men's and boy's axes, window glass, edge blacking.
Galvanized ire cloth, jack knives.
Assortment of dog collars, india rubber curry combs,
One ornamental eather vane.
Double and single slates, extra heavy trace chains,
Kow locks, solder, mucilage, ink and pencil erasers.
Doors and sash, 200 kegs cut nails.
Assorted 8 day bronzed striking and alarm clocks,

44 44 44 gothic 44 44 44 - 44

Solar lamps, do side and hanging do.
Lamp shades and chimneys, patent gas lamps,
Lanterns, jute mats, willow carriages,
Children's cabs, hair and wire selves.
Brass bound cedar pails, cedar tubs, painted tubs.
Chopping trays, asst'd, cherry and black walnut tables,
Single and double high post bedsteads,
Counter scales, Britannia tea and coB'ee pots,
Table castors, z'ankee card matches

Beaidea m Splendid Aaaortmeoi f Shelf Hartl--
wa re.

Ladies' hog skin saddles, men's do,
Cart and carriage harrises, cotton webbing,
Stirrup leathers, asaortefl girths, cow hides,
Ladies' ri.iiug whips, carriage do.
Hickory stocks and lashes,
Seir sharpening plows, tuvir cane plows. '

Wrought fluke plows, eagle No. 2 plows,
I'niversal plows, ox bows, ox yokes.
One cylinder churn with dog power attached,
Scythe rifles and stones, ,t
Assorted twig cutlers, grass shears.

Hats and Bonnets.
English satin hats, colored sennit do, brown leghorn do,
Maracaibo do, children's hats and caps,
Ladies and misses' white and colored hair bonnets, with

C8ls,
Ladies' and misses' asst'd flats and bloomers,
Ladies' ped.il, Florence, Colored, and split straw bonnets.

Ciroceries.
Table salt, saleratus, soda, corn starch, pepper, ka.

Boots and Shoes.
Custom made fine calf sewed boots.
Men's and lioy's pegged boots.
Men'e and boy's shoes.
Ladies' and misses' silk heeled gaiters, elastic and to lace,

44 44 44 kid and gout skin do.
44 44 44 iudia rubber sandals and overshoes.

Paints and Oils.
Burning fluid, tur(ientiue, boiled oil. copal varnish,
White, lea1, red do, black do, lamp black.
Chrome yellow, chrome green, burnt siena.
Burnt umber, American. Vermillion, Paris green,
Veuitiau red, French yellow putty, whiting and chalk,
Black and blue smalt, drop black,

PlC Goods.
rmhrellas, brown cottons, blue do, extra heavy denims,
White and blue cotton thread, crash toweling.
Lining cambric, grass cloth coating, cotton velvet,
Picture cord and tassels, welting cord,
Ex:ra fine white enttoaSHsiitM oil cloths, enameled duck,
Anil a larire variety of v. rclcs too numerous to mention.

tot sale by
159-t- f HENRY DIMOXD.

THE BARK
sU 99

SAILED FROM LONDON FOR HONOLULU DIRECT

APRIL 23TII, WITH A

GENERAL CARGO!
OXSISTIXG OF THE FOLLOWINGc goods, viz.:

(Groceries.
Jams, white wine vinegar, naeearont.
Vermicelli, almonds, pearl sago, ostmeal.
Capers, candied orange peel, canded citron,
Currie powder, nmlligatawnty paae,
Ground black pepper, cayenne perper,
Cloves, tapioca, saleratus, patent karley, .
Patent groats, sardines, in and i tins, petits pois,
Tart fruits, bacon, hams, Cheshire ;heese.

Ale, Wines and Spirits.
Martell's br.indv, U. V. Coy's brandy,
Jamaica rum, Demerara rum, Old Ton gin,

. Allsopp's ale. Bass's do., Marzetti's do.,

m Bvass' do., Edinb'.rg do,

'II ASSORT1ICNT Or
EARTHEXfTJRE.

STATlOyERr,
PERFUMERY.

Sundries.
Fearnought jadafcts, blue pilot cloth trowsers,
Rod and bliM twilled flannel shirts. -

White, blu.', green and scarlet blankfts.
Green blue and scarlet baize, fine blutflannel,
Real Welsh flannel, huckabuck, cotton socks,
Fine white shirting cotton, birds' eye daper,
Gala plaid fur children's dresses.
Check Holland for do., black silk scarfs;
Black silk mantles, ladies' black siik robes,
Fancy prints, pink and yellow prints.
Blue prints, mourning prints, whie grosnd muslin.
Men's shoes, ladies' do., chililren'sdo.,
Ladies' cloth boots, side springs.

Hardware.'
Flat bar iron, round iron, piUawsj-itsa- files.
Tenon saw files, cross cutsaw do, biled linseed oil,
Sheathimr copier, 14 . S) 30 or.,
ComtxMition h iithing nails, assortil sizes.

The above, part of the cargo of tne barl 44 GOXELZA,n ill
be offered for sale, on arrival, on ravoraM tprms, i.y the

AGENT HUDSON '. BAY COMPANY.
Honolulu, July 20, 1S5J. t 160-3-

Just Received and for Sale !

RESII AND CHOICE GROCERIES.F
Raisins in i and i boxes. Cheese, a pa jelly, currants,
Caraway seed. Citron pel, Oregon salmon.
Sugar cured hams, Fresh spies, raspberry jam,
Preserved iieaches. Honey, mger in jars.
Do. quinces and pears. Green co and peas,
Plum, grae aud current jellies, French ims, asst'd sauces,
Mince pie meat, sardines. Olive ollp-pp- er sauce.
Tins salmon. Tomato jjichup, mustard, "

Oysters In 1 and 2 lb tins, Curry ptrder, ground ginger,
English j ims and preserves. Black an cayenne pepper,
True lemon syrup, lores, ctam tartar,
Lewis' pickles and pie fruits, Siida, salfatus.
Prunes, cinnamon, chocolate.

Crockery Wal.
Dinner sets. Toilet Seli cups and saucers,
Soup tureens. Pitchers, ugar bowls,
Egg cus, salad bowls, Tea potsjream pots,
Vegetable dishes, sauce tureens, lu?s, bols.
Platleri, bakers, cake plates, i'iichers itit covers.
Nappies, pickle dishes, Washbowl and pitchers,
Custards, pie dishes. Flower p-t-, spittoons,
Dinner and soup plates. ICandle sties, foot baths.

Stone Ware
Stone jars. Bread pat.
Bean pots and bakers, Water ju .

Glass Ware. j

Pitchers, decanters. Ship's was- - bottles,
Glass preserve dishes, shats, lamp chimneys,
Butter dishes, creams, Bird bottlL seed bottles.
S iuce and cruet bottles. Salt cellar ludinn lamp shades,
Cut tumblers, lamps, Shade caile sticks,
Wine glasses, goblets, iColored wr bottles.
Molasses pitchers, i

Britannia War
Coffee pots. Water pikers.
Tea pots, lamps. I Cruet stain.

Sundries.
Mason's blacking, Swinging mpa.
Shoe brushes, axe handles. J Brass cam sticks,
Lanterns, seives, coffee mills, Sauce andy pans,
I'ain killer. l'ea kcttlesjrid irons.
Tobacco, cigars and snuff.

Tr Constantly on hand, fresh island but ground coffee, &c
161-t- f T. M MAN & SON.

Sundries.
CJAX FRANCISCO WATER JRACKERS,
aT Jenny Lind Cakes and Uutter iracktf,

Cranberries, In lu.fraiion k..Genuine Sperm Candles, 4s,
Ground Pepper, in glass,
Oregon Salraou.
Pnttv. in tins and bladders.
California .Mackerel, in barrels and k,
California Herring, in kegs and kitts.
amines, in kegs,

California ermicilli,
California Macaroni,
Preserved Ginger,
Bed, whit" and blue Bunting,
Cases Carbonate Soda,
1i.ifLi.ti..r im.

Jureceived per bark YANKEE, andff

COPARTXERSIIT.
II A V KG FORMED

a business connection as ACCOCNTNTS and 8CBIW
EN ER3, under the style of I R W 1 N JtO-- --ill attend to
any ork entrusted to them In tna: line, i ,tt Office in Kaahumana street, over
ness respectfully solicited. J.IRWIN.

161-- tf N. I. INGOLS.

Jnst Received and br Sale,
k. WILSOl'S SEWINGWHEELERG rover A Baker's do di.

Beat sewing machine cotton, white, lack aod colored,
Best black Italian sewing silk, i

t
White embroidery silk.
Worsted plaids for children's dressed fancy colors.

- For Me by
1rn-- lf "ii"-'"- -X

SUNDRIES FOR SlLE.
HIE UNDERSIGNED HAS ,X HAND AND

ioc aaajrvaia. iwn, nariey, i
Beans, Corn-me- al, Arm --rnt

- Gannyiags, cmer megar.4 .

Oregon uioer, eainran,
Mails, Coir aod Jute Rope

- a ...mIa, In. rf fnlMi TVwlr I Brandy, aad
Wioea ana Uouors. i f. COLBCBM

. HOSPITAL SOTHE Itt a TO THIS
t Mi. Queen's Hospital on Waf street, wiu s opoo j j--!

from 7 anHI . A. M.. for the dispensing a! medidnea

bfrtistmcttls.

VIEW: LIKE .

op

HONOLULU & C0ST0:i PACKETS!

FIRST CLASS SHIPS
WILL BE DISPATCHED tTtS

FROM BOSTON TO HONOLULU IN MAY
AND SEPTEMBER!

Or oftener. If inducement offers. Fbeicut takkx ax lowest
bates, and particular attention paid to the filling of or-

ders. Shipment of machinery and other mdsc.

The first Ship of this Line, the A No. 1 dipper JOSI A II
BRADLEY 650 tons Register. 1000 tons Capacity, will
have left Boston May 1st, with a LARGE ASSORTED CARGO,
selected expressly for this market. Invoices and samples -i- ll
be received next man. '

Agists is Bostos..... .Messrs. Wi. Tbwiso k Coaocvt is hosolclc ... J. C. SraLDINO.

N. B. The 44 JOSIAn BRADLEY " -i-ll. Immediately after
her arrival and discharge of cargo, be laid on the berth for a re-
turn freight to the United States, having a large part of her
cargo already engaged. Yj-x- X

SAHDWICH XSL AUD
3 PACKETS.

ONLY REGULAR LINE FROM THE
FIRST CLASS SHIPS

Will be despatched quarterly from Commercial Wharf,
Boston, in the months of March, May mr Jane,September and December.lor further particulars see special advertisements in dailypaers of the above months.

Sor freight or passage to, or drafts on Honolulu, aoply to
, HENRY A. PIERCE,

Sandwich Island Packet Office,
67 Commercial Wharf, Boston.

AGENTS.
B. F. Snow, - - - Honolulu.
Sutton & Co. - . New, York.
Cook A Snow, - - - New Bedford.

to-- u

Freeman &, Co'
TREASURE, FREIGHT, PACKAGES LETTER

33 x p r o s s,
On the 5th and 20th of each Month.

TO ALL PARTS OF THE
United Stale. South America.

Canada and Europe,
CONSM.-TIM- 1st SIW YORK WITH THS AUKRICAS-ECBOPE- !! KX

pkess coMraar to bubopb.

CNOLD DUST. COIN AND BULLION
and insured on Open Policies, held from the best

Insurance Companies in New York and London.
Packages, Parcels and Letters forwarded Semi-month- via

Panama and Nicaragua, in chargeof Special Messengers.
A Special Express is made up by us for Panama, Cailao, Lima,

Yalaraiso, and all the principal ports of the west coast of South
America, which is promptly forwarded b the English Steamers
leavinir Panama on the 14th and 29th of each month.ty Collections made, and all orders pertaining to a legitimate
forwarding ana Express business, attended to with dispatch.

Principal Offices.
A. P. EVERETT, .... Honolulu.
124 Montgomery street, San Francisco.

93-- tf

WULLS, FAKGO & CO.'S
EXPRESS, jfi

BY THE REGULAR PACKETS BETWEEN HONOLULU
AND SAN FRANCISCO,

For the speedy and safe conveyance of Merchandise, Coin, Let-

ters and valuable parcels, to all parts of the

UNITED STATES. CANADA AND EUROPE
The Agents st Honolulu sell Bills of Exchange in sums to suit

on Wells, Fargo & Co., San Francisco or New York. Also
Wells, Fargo & Co.'s franked U. S. Government envelopes,
which pass free over the California and coast routes, aud over
the Atlantic route from San Francisco to New York.

Commissions and collections promptly attended to.
Oct. 1. 185ft-t-r. F. L. HANKS. Agent.

JUST ARRIVED !

PER

Sliip FliAiitom!
AND SHORTLY EXPECTED PER

SHIP FLEETWOOD!
QbL A LARGE assobtment of SUPERIOR Jj
BOOTS AND SHOES !

MADE TO ORDER OF THE UNDERSIGNED,
Which will be Offered Low,

AT TDK 44 BRICK SHOE STORE," BY
159-- tf J. n. WOOD.

NOTICE
OF

RITSOX & HART
REMOVED THEIR PLACE OFHAVE from Charlton Wharf to the

BXIIOTX STORE
BETWEEN MESSRS. nACKFELD AND THOS. SPENCER,

Formerly occupied by Dr. Hoffman as a Drug Store. .

159-- 4t

IB. F. SIYOW
Offers for Sale,

THE CARGO OF

Clijloox SSlil.jP Pliantom 2

Cases loaf sugar. Ground pepper;
Half bbls do. Ground mustard,
Boxes raisins, Table salt,

Bbls Carolina rice.
Bbls cement, Patent charcoal Irons.

Bbla flue Xnvy Dread,
Bbla nud boxes Wafer Bread,

One Center Board Boat.
5 Smooth Bottom Whnleboala.

Oil casks, shooks, hoops and heads, half-b- heads and staves.
Etc., etc., etc., etc
Casks Cumberland Coal,
100 bbls IIaxall Flour,
Bales Oakum,
Cedar Shingles, Etc., etc.

lsi-t- r

0M2 PRICE ! ISO DEVIATION

Quick Sales ! Smalt! Profits !

RAXK SPEXCER WOULD RESPECTF tully invite the attrition of the public in general, and
the Ladies in particular, to his well selected stock of

Dry (oods and Fancy Articles.
And to meet the times, he would offer them at A MERE LIV-

ING PROFIT, confident in the old saw, that Ma nimble sixpence
is better than a slow shilling."

N. B. The services of a well-kno- and obliging Salesman
having been secured, the public may rest assured that no pains
will be spared to give the fullest satisfaction. ISS-- tf

Lumber, Shingles and Clapboards.
A t i FEETJ" W. LUMBER,t33 333 consisting of rough and planed.

lhards, and Scantling of all sizes,
100.000 Shingles, sawed, shaved cedar and Eastern,
Pine Clapboards, 4, 6 and 12 feet long,
Spruce d', 4 and 6 feet long.
Red wood Clapboards, 8, 14, 14 aud IS fret long,

e 1. 11 andoak, Jinches, ;

B4ieaimii!. f. ana ; . ..

Flooring N'Tthwest, spruce, yellow pine, white pine, c

And all kinds of building Materials wanted in this
lOS--tf For sale at lowest rates by C. ii- - LfcrVt-KS- -

FRESH .1IOI.OKAI BUTTER!

MYERS' DAIRY !

Rexalarly received and e.aataatly far aale ty
ED. KEMP, Hotel street,

159-3-m
Opposite National Hotel.

GEORGE THOU AS,
MASON,

wwrorLU CALL THE ATTEVTIOX OF
Y Oie public to his stock of material, consisting of

California Lime. Brick, Cement, Fire Clay, Plaster

of P.S., German Tile and Fire Brick, at hi. yard, opposoe the
City Market, on King Street. w''y

BURNETT'S COCOINE I

SUPPLY, PER "TANKEE."FRESH ORIENTAL TOOTH WASH. --

Infallible Hair Restorative.
Jurt received, and for aale at

160-3B- 1 Kaahumanu Street. Honolulu.

COAL.
VtASK9 CUMBERLAND COAL, lOO TOXS

'or ,""jrVkWfcaa C. BREWER to.

nKP.P iKD PORK.
BARRELS MESS BEEF, SO DO.20 late arrivaU. F- -Rprime pork, per to.

J0-t- f

iinfTsE. PAPER. .... -

ASSORTMENT OF. CHOICEA LARGEA natterns and borders. For sale by
t,. mr.x--

l0-t-f ., -

MCK POLES.

BY' A. P. EVERETT.

Valuable ReaJ Estate at Auction !

m BT VIRTUE OF AW ORDER FROM
i--y Supreme Court, to the guardians of the person aad

' property of W. C. Lanalilo, will be sold at public auction
on Wednesday, the 17th day of August, 18&9, at 12 o'clock K
at the Sales Room or A. P. Everett, the land or Pahipahialua.
Koolauloa, Oahn. consisting; of about 730 acres. The land la
suitable for gracing purposes, and contains about' six acres of
kalo land and ls to he sold subject to a lease of forty-tw- a years,
at a rental of $150 per anni m. Verms made known at time of
sale. For further particulars apply to J. W. Acstin, over the
Post-Offic- e, or A. P. Everett. St

OF BREMEN BARK

a 11 lMCelolxerBi, Senior,
Meinert Fettjnch, Master,

LEFT BREMEXO.V THE IStbOF APRILHONOLULU DIRECT, and consists In part as
follows :

Woolen, Linen and Cotton Goods.
Fancy prints, pink and yellow prints, Turkey red aod yellow
prints, two-blu- e prints, black and white prints, black and white
muslins, jaconet ginghams, Swiss ginghams, plain black Or-
leans, royal blue do, black, green and bine figured Orleans;
white Victoria lawus, Oregou checks, plain Turkey red cloth. So
inch grey long cloth (brown cotton,) 36 inch blue bafis (blue cot-
ton.) mottled twills (detduis,) blue striped bed tick, white mole-
skin, black cotton velvet, white linen thread, black linen thread,
black, white and blue sewing cotton; blue, red and white bunt-
ing; wadding, large woolen blankets (80 by. 90 inches, aasorted
white, blue, red, orange and green,) sailors' white woolen blan-
kets (64 by 69 inches,) black and Hue broadcloth, cashmere, blue
flannel, cotton towels, printed cotton hdkfs, Turkey red hdkfs.

Silks, &e.
French black taffetas, do Napoleon blue, Qerman black lustre

silk, do Napoleon blue, black silk hdkfs assorted French aatin
ribbons, Paris taffeta shawls, do reps shawls, black silk hat rib-
bons, assorted.

Shirts, Hosiery, dec.
Extra fine clear blue flannel shirts, blue serge shirts, red serge

shirts, blue serge drawers, red do do. white cotton undershirts,
fancy striped do and other kin)s, brown cotton drawers, printed
regatta shirts, striped hiccory shirts, denim frocks, denim pan-
taloons, French white shirts (small and large folds.) French
fancy shirts, French superior do, French elastic suspenders,
brown cotton socks, while cotton socks, fancy striped cottou
socks, blue mixed cotton socks, women's black cotton stockings,
sailors' heavy woolen stockings.

Hats, Clothing, Jrc
Assorted English felt hats, very superior French felt hats,

(latest style.) silk umbrellas, blue pilot reefing jackets, pilot cloth
trowsers. moleskin pants, gentlemen's fine light buckskin coats
and superior cloth pantaloons, light jackets. A complete assort
ment oi ngnt woolen, cotton ana uncn pantaloons.

Shoes.
Men's brogans, lasting gaiters.

Sailors' shoes, men's ilippers.
Hardware, Iron, &c.

14 bndls English very best crown iron, bars 1 to , round,
252 44 do do do do do j to , do.
104 bars English very best crown iron, bars ljxj to 2x, flat,
104 bundles best English hoop iron, assorted,

8 kegs cooper's rivets,
Belgian wrought iron spikes, 2 inch to T inch,
Belgian roofing xinc, 36x75- -

Patent shot, Nos. 00 to 6; sup gunpowder. In ) and ljbcanis'rs,
Butcher knives, assorted qualities, 0J to 12 inches;
Sailors' knives, jack knives, table knives and forks,
B. M. tablespoons. B. M. teaspoons, Sharp's needles,
Kirhy fishhooks, flint stones, percussion caps.
Clothing buckles, best axes, assorted powder flasks,
Horn combs, ivory tooth combs, jewsharps.

Glass Ware, Crockery and Perfumery.
Gilt frame'lookiiig-glasse- s, drawer looking-glasse-

Castors, tumblers, porter glasses, white bowls,
White mugs, butter dishes, large blue cups and saucer,
Brown spittoons, porous water bottles,
Clay pipes, Eau de Cologne, Florida water,
Oenuine Lubin's Extracts.

Ship Chandlery and Whalemen's Stores
Tarred cordage, 1 to 3 Inch; Manila cordage, 1 to 3 In.
.Standing rigging, 3 to 6$ inch,

'
1 hemp cutting fall, 120 fathoms 6 Inches,
4 Manila cutting falls. 60 fathoms 6 inches.
Ratline, rope yarn, spunyarn, housing, marline.
Seizing stuff, best English sail twine, tarred twine,
A No. 1 Manila whaleline, patent blocks and sheaves,
Boat compasses, raw and boiled linseed oil.
Spirits turpentine, green oil paint, cine white,
Lampblack, putty, whiting chalk, best glue.
Pump leather, rigging leather, whalemen's casks,
6 8m. B. Whaleboats.

Groceries and Provisions.
English pickles Durhnm mustard, salad oil, asstd sugar ware
banlines in qr. boxes, loaf sugar, crushed sugar, pilot bread,
Rye flour, green teas, split peas, lentils, pealed barley.
Sourkraut, pickled beans, shelled almonds, currants,
Superior Lechos raisins, Bohemian prunes, Bologna sausages,
Best Otfrisian butter. East India polished rice. "
Wine vinegar, Westphalia hams. 'Liquors.
Abbot's pale ale, quarts; fiass & Co's pale ate, quarts, Fyra- -

mio orano; tan uen isergn s fjo t Holland gin;
Superior old champagne cognac, pale sherry, madeira;
Chat. d'Yquem (llaut Sauterne,) Sen loss Johannisberger;
Rhine wine, cherry cordial, Hamburg bitters, Curacoa liquor,
Rhine wine mousseaux, casks brandy, casks Jamaica rum,
French table vinegar, 90 per cent, alcohol.

Willow Ware, fcc.
Sofas, arm chairs,

RockinjNJiatrs,
Assorted work baskets.

Sundries.
Bremen cigars, imit. Havana; matches,
Birch brooms, cocoanut soap, Roman cement,
One inch Baltic pine boards,
50 tons West Hartley steaming coal.

The above, part of the cargo of the 44 Carl Melchers, Senior,"
will be offered for sale on favorable terms upon arrival, by

15S.tf MELCHERS A CO.

W. A. Aldrich
1TILL RECEIVE PER "RADUGA,"

T T " biam, and "Washington AUston," and oners lor sale:
Cases bleached cottons, 4-- 4 and 7--

Cases Milford denims,
Bales Warbash do,
BalesSh'itucketdo,
Bales ticking.
Bales western state sheeting,
Bales indigo blue flannel.
Bales lamp wick.
Hone buttons, fly and pant.
Suspenders and asstd Nos. white and blue thread.
Pantaloon buckles,
Cases brown wool hats,
Cases planters hats.
Cases palm leaf hats,
Cases blue and grey mixed flannel shirts.
Cases lard and cheese.
Cases Bath brick,
Bbls alum, cases matches, and

Loaf, Crashed and Granulated Sagar I58-3- m

Just Keceircd ex " Phantom !" Q
O raTta M SHAVED WHITE EASTERNJ LF F shingles, warranted to cover 100 square feet to

the M.
A new lot of the favorite cottage siding boards.
Pine clapboards, 12 feet long and 7 inches wide extra thick-

ness.
ALSO

A small lot of panelled ceiling boards, inch, a new and very
desirable article.

With an aatsrlnral of white aadeal'd paints.
For sale by

160-t- f C. H. LEWERS.

Cools. Shoes and Brogans,
EX " PHANTOM "

LANDING EX "PHANTOM ANDNOW
21 cases lined and bound brogans,
10 cases ktp boots,
6 cases Oxford ties.

159-- it A. P. ETERETT.

EX "TANK EE!"
TENNT LIND CAKES,

Water Crackers,
poila Crackers,
Oinger Snaps and Pilot Bread,

For sale by
C. L. RICHARDS A CO..

f 160-t- f Kaahumanu Street.

W. N. LADD
RECEIVE BT THE " MONEKA.WILL and other vessels (o arrive soon from Boston,

a large and very complete supply of Hardware. Ate,
which will be offered for sale upon arrival atWf reasonable
prices. ALSO Xf FCTED

From San Francisco, by the 44 fmnkee " and 44 Francerfejm
er, a variety of desirable goods. 158-- tf 4--

UGAR AND MOLASSES. FROW-TI- IE
wow ease in. ,the Brewer I'lantatt,Crop of 18i, from CHAD, wan r--

153-S- m

SEWING machines:
A PRICE TO SUIT THOSE rjaraark

AX . .t u irmvi nt a moderate cost. The eub--

expecby the - Phantom" a few of th. BOUDOIB
a a f TJ T XT fa a Vtvm AalA InW bT ttE.0.HALL.

PASTURAGE!
GOOD PASTURAGE, INCLOSED, FOR
some eight or ten horses, in Nouaoo Valley, about three

VBna. miles from the Custom House. Inquire of
160-l- m

vinegar:
barrels old cider vinegar,20 For sale by

H. W. SEVERANCE.
160-t- f

CRUSHED SUGAR!
HALF BBLS. CRUSHED SUGAR,25 20 60-i-b boxes do. For aale by

II. W. SEVERANCE--
160--tf

JUST RECEIVED, EX -- YANKEE:."

200,000 ffiCIOA?5,;
TOt

RICHARDS iC
i6o-t- r v:

COOPERS PUNCHING MACHISU...c Dirvrntlffi MACHINES.C"c:' Trus. CTii arrived hytb. dipper ah.p
For sale bw"Swen," p

CHAS. BREWER, 2a.
131-t- f

. afHitXIWG 8TOTH.--".- 4

A 'C 5JLI fORTMENT OF THOSE CKJ
X eorated BAT STATS and HAISTOvaJ,

Flea saea. Soon expected by
qtS-t-f) . O. HALL.

G
- CALLECO FLOTJB, .1'

'

4

ft ,nwa Tfl T,RT! '. . ma 1ou.aeat Hawaiians. Per order: ! ; O. 8 MANILA CISAw3-- r7 TOSX
la? 133-- tf

SALES BY
V. C. WATX3UU.X CO. lM-t- f

EG ID C leo-ia- s . '
ITU OttWITM.rITHtSR Vai..

f "wasiasawswaw

tit

BY JOHN F. COLHURN.

- Geceral Sale of Kerchicir
Tcnonnov; !

FRIDAY, AUG. IS. AT lO O'CLOCK. A M
, - . At Sale Uoooi, wUl b sold, v, s ,t

?kW
' ' Boots and Shoes, : '

Saddlery, " '
Groceries, , ,y

' ..j. Hardware,
-

. Crockery,'
' '

- Fnma-,- 4........ ALT N . .

Barrels superior Whale OUJl numerous sua.lri- - a.

Large Sale of Merchandise I,
(TCESDAY, AUG. 16, at lO O'CIstck. A.' Mm

At the store of Messrs. Matcher Co nailitlnf lu part of
Mlk barrge dresses, brocade silk, craps shawl, t
Superfine black satin, silks aasortsd, prints, .

Mualln dresses, fancy and linen drills, ladies' h:ery.
Corahs, ostrich feathers, straw hats,
A floe aaaoruneut of shirts. v"

ALSO . .

Manila rope, Russia cordage, window glass, . ,
Unseed oil, white lead, crushed and loaf aucxr.

(Brandy, Old Tom, Holland gin, crockery,. Ae.,

Fort Lands at Aaetloa.
THURSDAY, AUG. 18, at 11 O'Clvcli, As Mm

Will be sold on the premises, . .

Fort Lands la Waikiki Maaka t ?

. as - '

'Fort Lands in Waikiki Hakai t
The value of the latter being enhanced by their close t roilis-It- y

to the favorite watering places of tha season. -

POST-OFFI-CE NOTICE.

ON AND AFTER AUGUST 1st, 1858, post-ag- e

will be charged on all iMTaa-ULaM- D Ltrtua. eascept
lug such as are exempt by law, at the following rates, via. :

Two cents for every letter weighing less than half aa ounce ;
four cents for such as weigh more than half aa ounce, and Ira
than one ounce ) and so on at the rata of two can is fur each
additional half ounce in weight. .

Inter-islan-d postage on Niwsra.rcM will be one cent each,
excepting such as are mailed from tha office of publication,
which will be free. Pamphlets and bound volumes at the rate
of one caat an ounce, or fraction of an ounce.

All sealed packages will be charged with letter pctar.
Parcels containing anything besides letter or papers, except in
liquids in glasses or any substanoe injurious to the content a of
mail bags, and of small bulk, will be conveyed by mail on tba,
payment of postage at the rate of one cent aa oudc , or fraction
of an ounce, in weight.

Postage most. In be paa-ra- aod la the aha mi
of stamps. Postmasters will be authorised to receive the postags
In money, and mark such letters paid.

The mail-carrie- on the various islands, all Individuals and
coasting vessels, will not be permitted to carry uostatnpad letters .

outside the mail, excepting such as are exempt by law.
The above rates of postage do not apply to letters and papers

received from foreign countries, but only to such a are mailed
within the kingdom the rates of foreign postags naualuing
heretofore.

XT Temporary inter-Isla- postage stamps can be procured
at the Post-offi- In Honolulu, after July IS, or of the follow log
persons, who are the Postmasters for tha various dlitrkU ia
which they reside t

OA HI. a. v. MAVEBXorr, w atiaku.
Ewa, O. Kimball, Kahului.

S. N. KmersoH, Waialua, Q. M. Spbceb, Makawan,
R. MotriTT, Kahuku, Kula.

,' Koolauloa, Jas. Makbb, riupalakaa,
, Haula, W. O. Baldwin. Haua. i

B. W. Pabkkb, Kaneohe. HAWAII..
SI T. Mbtcalt, Kuupakuea.

KAUAI. B. PtTHAB, Illln,
J. Kellett, Ilanalei, W. C. taiPMaN, Kau,

Ana nolo. A. HabruiJi Co. IJiupaltorLnn.
H. A. Widemakk, Nawlliwill, 'J. II. Moaaiaox. Iiamakua.
K. 8. Holusteb, Koloa, iL. Lvoss, m aimea,
O. B. Row ell, Wainea. jO. W. Mact, Kawsiha- -,

jll. TBAvta, Kallus.
MACI. P. Craiuaoa, Kralakrkoa.

C. S. Babtow, Lahalna, B. Boxo. Kohala.
TT Any person not duly authorised, who shall opea aay

mail bag, will be proaeaited aa provided tor In section 409 of tha
new Post-offi- ce laws. ...

JOSEPH JACKSON,
Postmaater-flenera- L

Post-Offic- e, Honolulu, June 25, 1869. 167-- tf

JUSTlRECEIYED ex k PUANTOM I V

A SMALL, BUT WELL SELECTED.
ASSORTMENT OF

India Rubber Toys, Bolls, Ac. Also,
A very superior assortment of India Rb'r L'mtklef

Combs, assorted sixes, from 6 to 9 iocbee. .

ALSO, BX "TASnCEE,"
A small lot of large French Rosea, 7 ';
White and colored Tarleton,
Colored Silk Elusion Lace,
Gauze Ribbons. ,
White Satin Ribbons, to., ke.

160-- tf U. CLARK, Ilob.1 SlreeeL

TREAT & LINSLEY'S 2HELODIANS,
New IIatek,- - Cokk.

.UNSURPASSED FOR SWEET
neat, richness and promptness af tone. AO
their varieties furnished at tha Aancrlcaa retail
Driises

No. 1 & octHV'. scroll legs $ "i
24 octavn, scroll tegs M
S 6 octave piano style 100
4 6 octave., piano, serpentina.............. 110
ft 6 octavn, piano, fancy aerpanUns.,,,..... I3

'' 0 0 octave, piano Style Ui
7 Organ melodian, double bank IM

Freight and duties to do added. For further particular?,
please address D. D. BALDWIN.

l4-o-m ' Lahataa. ManL
BUNGALOW ASSEMBLY ROOIS,

UNDERSIGNED WOULD RBI,THE state that i ia now prepared to furniah tha
above Rooms for Balls, Private Parties, Picnics, Exhibit ions,
Fairs, Meetings, etc, on the most reasonable terms.

Music for Processions aad Balls can be had. Ad lrvss
J. F.

158-- tf Post-offlo- e, l!no!uht

Manila Cordage.
T7ROM 3- -4 TO 7 3- -4 INCH.
JL' HEMP CORDAGE 1 1-- 2 to 7 1-- 2 Iwli,-- ?
Spunyarn, House line,

Marline. Wonnllns, Rat!ln,
Seizing, Boo Tarn.

BLOCKS Assorted sizes. !, ,
Tar, Pitch, . ,

Rosin, Bright Tarnish,
Coal Tar, Hack Tarals.

151 tf For aaie by H. W. SETERAXCE.

JUST RECEIVED
Per "Polynesia" and wYackee,M

VIA THE ISTHMUS!
INVOICES OF SUPERIOR BOOTH
and SHOES, including an assortment of lhaao Just:?
celebrated BENKERT8 BOOTS. A splendid assart
ment of children's shoest children's, ladies and gents

hosiery; OIL BIACKI NO, a new article; Miller's leathea pf- -
aervative, etc. (141-t- f) At the BRICK hUOK BTOKB.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
ONE CARRIAGE IIOCISE, WHICI1
has been habitually driven by a lady. II ia atJera
for sale, the present owner having no further as for
him. Also, one American SADDLE HORSE.

They may be fully tried before purchase.
Apply to Dr. QUI LLOL", at his office or dwelling. lM-- a

PASTURAGE AT WAIMANALOI
THE UNDERSIGNED WILL RE--
orive Horses at Walmanalo, and guarantee the beat
of care, at $1 per moot4!.
153--3 in J0HK A. CCMMINOI. !

SLUGS AND SOVEREIGNS. -

THE ABOVE COINS WILL BE
by the undersigned at their highest market rata)

for CASH. On cash sales for goods. Slugs and Sovereigns (Tia-toria- x)

will be taken fiar full at fftSO and each.
IO-- tf T0 liOLX M HCtCK.

FOR SALE, Oil PER BAH!!
CIIEM.

AXE ;entrt ARD SURF BOAT. ST
"sLF feet long, 7 feet btmJx aale by

lt3-t- f CHiiniWEI u.
TELLO W M ETA L, CO M POSITION NAIL3.
f( CASES YELLOW METAL assorted si,eJJ 20 boxes composition nail ,

oaaecs do do.
For aale gy' CHAB. rtlWK. to- -tJ. aBa iORTMENT ETiSlJSI

to Honolulu, atoned, Iaod for sale at
MRS. PIEUCyfTS,

165-- tf Fort Ftrtet.

Ceaest, CtntzU ;

arT received BARacLS nvzzzo
J RITER CEMENT For sale by

B.r. tsow.153-- tf

PAINT, c - :,-- ;

PROOF PAINT, -. .
F1 Kastim, ! arW of eatta.

Tor aale by (131-U- ) CflA. aUKWER,

"

WINES. EX "YATT3C3 1

rTEIDSIECK CHiMPAGlfS, ta ytavs
MM. California White Wine, ,

'California Angelica Wins,
For sale by

. C L. WCn ARTS k CO , ,
iAA.tr ' Kaahaaaaaa tareat. ,.

FAMILY TEA.
ALalXTES BLACK TBA,

.xwirad In, ta U lb bwa-- W 1:for aale by H- - W. SATERASCX

IfCWCE
wa urnVRV (3IVEN. THAT I HAVC A?"
W pointed OKO. C McLEAif so act a aay Aanm 4TrtafaF

- Vtmtr of Attorney.
Honolulu, May 17, 1M- - a. T. MATTZr&

DREAD.
1RREL8 SUPERIOR. FIliDT i

itS Caaka superior pilot bread. " SilC-t-f

COALS t

4EU l-- 'Azzzz. CO,

GUN-POWDC-
O, tm 1-- B tt- -a i . fotm ft

U7-t- f

v. a. Axrucx

t
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, - ; T their RlRht Naves.
T. belief is, u we hiva lately sail, thatt wrm In the elective firanchkw, and even
Uotaiaeat European war, prases few points of in.

4t."'u. whaterer its action may be in a finan-
cialvt liew. It is snch as this country is an.4 will be

wj liable to in consequence of the concentration
of tarsal abroad, :U11t in England. Writers
may tak as they r j aboat the tolly of playing a
sort of colonial part in the world's money market.
17o anal! however be obliged to do it for many a year
to come ; and if we were as wealthy as we shall be" at
ansae fatnre day, some people weakly boast that
we are now. yet I ) in the nut are of money to fluc-
tuate under the Mnare of event, and had we as
nock f it m England has, its currents would be
war to run sometimes to one shore, sometimes to the
atker. jwst as the waves of the Atlantic now rolL

fiat a traee to the war, and to reforms abroad.
Tiere are reforms that really concern ourselves most
intimately. They are not of the constitution, but of
we personal character and conduct of business men.
Tie reform, the abolition this country wants, is the
abolition of Cheating. The Independent has a chap-
ter on cheating; it is a long one of course, or it could
not so ratten as give the brief list of them. We are
sorry they are so numerous, first because it makes a

'most disgraceful revelation, and then, because it
makes us loth to begin to write upon the subject

'-- from the despair, on account of want of space, of pre-
senting anything but a tame, fiat outline. A mirror
is needed large enough to reflect the entire features
of the ngly reality. To understand the deformity of
this vice of cheating, it ought not only to be seen, but

- ' seen in all its infinite and disgusting variety. Look
at som of the facts.

. w .A wholesale or retail dry goods store sells yon
twenty pounds of sewing silk. When sent home, its
weight is ten or fifteen pounds, no more. Such is the
custom. A spool of cotton stamped 200 yards mea-

se res only 150 or J 75. Ribbons supposed to mea--.

sore, and Indeed once did, fourteen yards, are only
twelve. Piece silk and other goods called 24, 26, 28
inches, run 22J. 24$ 26. This is known to me-
rchantsothers are dereived.' . , A paper of cut-tuc- ks marked 1000, contains, as
will be found on opening, only 300 ! You get only
700 percussion caps for 1000. A tool hfs cat-tle- el

stamped on it There is not a bit of steel in it ; the
bieax is all in the trader.

A bundle of a gross of galloon should contain of
' course 12 pieces of 12 yards each, but it actually

contains but 108 or 120. A gross of boot-we- b falls
short one entire piece of 16 yards. Eyelets should
hare 600 in a box, but you will find bat 250 there.
Aside of leather is ducked under water fur some
time previous to weighing. It is a great improve-
ment of the weight.

1. It is a proverbial saying in the Swamp the leath-
er market of New York that ' a million of dollars
worth of water is sold there in every year !'

In the flour trade is also fraud. When a cooper
makes a flour barrel, if the head weighs 20 pounds,
he marks it 17. This has been lately partially cor-

rected by a new mode of reckoning tares. Genesee
is branded on flour, if made anywhere in New York
State ; and New York flour is sometimes marked
Ohio. Merchants know this and the other things,
but common purchasers of single barrels for families
do not.--An- y dealer may himself brand upon his bar-

rels fiuvsimiles of any inspector's brand. ,
We pass ever wines and liquors, the enormous

adulterations of which have been so frequently ex-

posed. No secret is made now of these frauds.
Counterfeits of foreign marks 'and casks are made,
casks are blackened and made dingy as if by age or
a voyage, and old spider's webs are spun over new
bottles f wine, which probably are guiltless of a
single drop of grape juice ; in the room of which are
all sorts of poisonous drugs.

At the stationers, you think you get an account
, book of three, four or five quires ; but the quires

have only sixteen r eighteen sheets in them, instead
4 of twenty-fou- r. In the poorest kind of straw paper

the same cheat is practised. Your hat falsely pur--
- ports to have eome from Paris ; your segars from

Havana.' Neither is true. The former was made
within an hoar's ride, the latter by a Jew in Chat--

. ham street. There is cheating in figs, in fish, in
raisins. ' There is cheating in all trades but ours,"
says every one. Have you watered the rum,
John? "Yes sir." Have yon sanded the
sugar " Yes sir." Then come to prayers" for
that man ha--I prayers every morning, and he did

. not live1 in New England either ; and we know, too,
that the Devil Analysis of the Soul of a Yankee,

-- " who got into oar paper some how or other on Tues- -'

day, is as true in this latitude as farther east. We
' close by an extract from the A V. Independent :

"Thof, false weights are given fr true; short
measures are marked for full ; foreign name are
pat on domestic foods ; fac-simi- les of genuine labels
are pasted on spurious . packages ; deceptive brands
are- - marked on barrels ; false dies are stamped on
cutlery ; lying dates are registered on casks ; old

' vintages are inscribed on new wines ; over-valu- es

- are checked on various gooJs ; wrong names are
continually given to a thousand articles in every de-

partment of trade, by which they who buy are con-
tinually deceived by those who sell, and ly which

- the general morals of the mercantile community, as
' well as the standards of honor among individual

men, are insensibly yet not the less inevitably im-

paired.
Now as Martin Luther nailed the ninety-fiv- e pro-

positions to the door of the church in Wittemburg,
and challenged all ram to dispute them, we wish
every merchant would nail to the door of his count-
ing room some such heroic proclamation as the fol-

lowing, and challenge all his partners to deny them :
That the lawful length of one foot, linear measure, is
twelve inches, and not nine, ten or eleven ; that a

'gallon-p-ot ought to hold four quarts and not three
and a pint ; that a modern bushel ought still to con-
tain as much as the old Winchester bushel of Eng-- "
land ; and not a pint less than four pecks ; that a

. barrel of flour which is not fit to be eaten ought not
' to be marked superfine ; that a quire of paper ought
to count twenty-fou-r sheets and not eighteen or

. twenty --two ; that a pnper of cut tacks from a hard-
ware store ought to number ten hundred instead of

'three hundred ; that the length of two hundred
. yards ought to be quite as great when wound around

- - spool, as when measured in the posts and rails of
farm fence, or in the coils and braces of a ship's.

rviog--
- Another great reform, somewhat different from

wLatber's in the XVI th century, is now needed in the
. XlXth ; r reform, not in faith but in works not
.in doctrinal ethics but in practical dealings ; a re--

- firms that shall call things by their right names, and
disown their wrong ; a reform that shall enter
every drygoods store and search along every shelf to

' measure the ribbons piece by piece, to weigh the sew-

ing silks pound by pound, to wind the full length of
thread on the spool and to mark silk and worsted
only half and half instead of calling it all silk ; a
reSmn that shall rust out the false stamps from

"". every blade of cutlery, and to stamp the true name
. rely when the metal has the true ring a reform

' ''tkat shall mark an honest value on every pair of
- boois in every shoemaker's shop, and dry every side

of vet leather in the Swamp before it goes into the
sales a reform that shall enter among the flour-- v

barrels with the vigilance of a new inspector before
. fcia eScial - eye-aig- bt grows weak. and that shall
know the difference between " Richmond middlings"

, and ' Richmond" without the middlings and shall
drive away from the Corn Exchange the peddlers
who sell fraudulent branding-irons- , as the money
changers were driven from the temple with a whip
c? small cords a reform that shall go down into the
cLuness of wine-celH- rs, like a spectre of justice,
allin for vengeance and shall crush the great

of the wine-vaul- t, and sweep away, kke a I

r broom, green bottles and tJie bJaet g-- A
Tr-.h.-

.re
gotxr Srdwine made oTfasTT

yearns bad whiskey, colored and shaken together and
1 from the remarkable vintare of 1820"
rxrm that shall fJte away from the mercantile com-rai- ty

the reproach which is now more and more
v r 1 seeped upon it, that business cannot be succesr"

. 1--2
Vvl-io-

ut belr-- j dishonest a reform whichTinfX, lialt breae into every branch of commerce
ana truer spirit of Christian equity and

Such is tie reform that is now needed in the mer--
cmii wvru. v tint dry goods merchant will begin
C t repiitlaj the pound of"silk which does not

V? OKlacet f. What hardware merchant
wt--4 or;J cy taxing of from hia next paper ofu v--e laow oi - one thousand," and pasting inha rlaoe a label of " three hundred ?" What flourmercBt wia be--in it by cutting away the falsekrJ tn hm barrel, that the irons may once

f- -r t Leated so as not to sear hia conscience while
fc l . We Ttftsu n meed rrtatCommercial Reform : and we a&k, TVko trill ariseaitA Leader t We will not say, "Don't all speak

at cC2 .Yfirar- - Sentinel.

Laxd erwcriATiow Jtt ru Wssr. A native of
thirteen years aeo. sold a lot In S' &r 9hWO. To day. it having become

m eeatre, iteannot be bought for $400.00a
AnstW gentle n went to Kansas in 1864, taking

Lia C7,CXL--Ti- e praaerty he has acquired
,''T3 iat tiix nooUas is BOWW"th $200,000.

' L2venworth which soli in J 856 for
C c , is now worth S15.CC0. The same is
tUesw La . Joer--V Cense City, Xa wrence, and

" r- - ?cineat. points. lien, In- - those
I- - i J fixity, not from ay superior
r :r' avfo'j invested a little mosey in
t r r-- "(.rT-rr- r ; ,I 1856, an Ohio
f ' Jiziisr tract or LvL jU--

,' i, cJ I'-L-
ia six nontlj i as

f- t-
t

rM-nrtAT-
ioji to Pan Moepht. The testimonial

from the chess dab and citizens of New York, to
Paul Morphy.the distinguished chess player, was
presented on the 25th at the chapel of the University,
in the presence of a large audience of both sexes.
The presentation speech was made by John - Van
Buren, who traced to some extent the history of
chess playing, alluding to its universality and no-

ticing eome of its leading champions, all of whose
feats, he stated, Mr.MorpT!y has excelled. After a
defense of the game and recounting the circumstan-
ces of Mr. M.'s career in Europe, complimenting
him for his success and many excellent qualities, he
delivered the testimonial.

This consists of gold and silver chess figures and
a board of rosewood, the squares being ebony and
mother of peai-- A slightly raised edge, ornament-
ed by a single delicate line of inlaid silver, sur-
rounds the board. Three inches from the edge, four
tournament lances, in silver, incloses the chequered
field a square of twenty inches. In each exterior
angle formed by the overlapping of the lances, cir-

cled by a laurel wreath of gold, exquisitely inlaid,
are the letters P. M., in decorated cipher. Midway
of the border, from which Mr. Morphy is supposed
to play, an inlaid oval plate of silver, surrounded by
a trophy composed of the standards of those nations
whose subjects have been . obliged to recognize the
sovereignty of a Republican champion, bears the
subjoined inscription :

To Paul Morphy, a recognition of his genius and
a token of regard from his friends and admirers in
New York and Brooklyn, New York, 1859.

A Russian Vessel or Wan ix New York. The
Russian vessel of war, General Admiral, made a trial
trip in New York on Wednesday last. She made
fourteen miles an hour on the trip. The vessel was
built by Webb, of New York, and her engines, which
are 800 horse power, at the Novelty Works, ner
capacity is about C.000 tons ; length on spar deck
307 feet, breadth 55 feet, length over all about 825
feet, depth to spar deck 84 feet. She is pierced with
44 side ports and two stern ports on ber lower deck,
and SO side ports and four large ports forward, and
four large ports aft on spar deck. Her armanent
will consist of 40 shell guns of large calibre on gun
deck, and 20 long guns and two pivot guns of the
largest size, eleven inch, on her spar deck. Her
crew will number 800 men, and she has capacity to
carry water and provisions for their sustenance suf-
ficient for six months, in addition to which she has
stowage room in her coal bunkers for 1,200 tons of
Coal, and will not draw over .25 feet of water with
everything on board for a six months' cruise.

Pictorial Dictionary. A new and pictorial
edition of Webster's great American Dictionary is
now in press, and is soon to be issued by the enter-
prising publishers. G. & C. Merriam of Springfield.
It is evidently their purpose that no expense or labor
shall be wanting on their part to keep up the su
periority and high reputation of this standard work,
over every other of the kind in the language. Many
thousands of new words have been added to its vo-

cabulary, and much new matter in the illustration
and descrimination of synonyms. Some 1,500 or
more beautiful pictorial illustrations have been in-

troduced into the work, which will add mnch to its
value. We have seen specimen sheets of these illus
trations, and can hardly tee how they could be im
proved in beauty or accuracy? Boston Evening
Transcript.

Death or Kino Bomba. We also learn by this
arrival that Ferdinand II, King of Naples, died in
the 56th year of his age, and his son, Francis the
Second, had ascended the throne. This is another
very important event, pointingtoward the regenera
tion of Italy, for King Ferdinand was perhaps the
most cruel and despotic tyrant of his time, and
humanity evervwhere will rejoice that the world is
rid of him at last The new king is represented to
be a very weak, inexperienced young man, who has
been secluded from the world, and filled with super
stitions by the priests who watched over him : but
he has an ambitious young wife, who may have a
paramount influence ; as yet, there are no intima-
tions as to which side he would take in the war
question.

STATIONERY.
UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR SALETHE late arrivals fmra Boston, the following splendid as

sortment of Stationery, Plank Bocks, and Desk Furniture via
3, 4, 6 and uire J ournaU, various bindings;
3, 4, 6 and S tuire Ledgers, do do:
3, 4, & and 0 quire Record Books;
3, 4, 6 and 6 quire Day Books;
3, 4, 6 and 6 quire Log Rooks;

Assorted cargo books; Assorted tack mem. books;
do tack diaries and almanacs, or lsos;
do writing books, with and without copies;
do cap ledger indices; assorted letter books;
200 ream letter, cap and note paper;

10 do bill and account current paper;
100,000 buff and white envelopes, of all sizes;

2,000 parchment and rkxhMvelopes, or all sixes;
A great variety of blank tuAJt, drafts and bills of lading;
Bowditch's Xavigatr; Expeditious Calculator;
Nautical Almanac, for 1859; 100 gross steel pens;
Gutta percha pens a new article; copying brushes;
Assorted red tape; red, fancy and black sealing wax;
Boxes assorted gummed seals; patent ink erasers;
Patent pencil sliarpeners; patent traveling ink stands;
Flat, round and octagon rulers; tin cask trays;
Luhin's, Fiber's and Ropes' lead pencils; tin wafer cups;
25 gross red, bine and black inks; assorted copying inks;
Assorted portfolias,choice article; assorted ivory paper folders;

do pen holders, various patterns; pen racks; letter clips;
do paper weights; assorted inkstands; thermometers;
do mottled and plain linen twine,
do slates, small toy and school;
do banker wallets, for notes anil bills;

A few gross of real Albata pens; ladies' small sized etter paper;
Italian office desk hones; camel bair pencils, etc., etc.

fe3--tf u. M. wjutaky.

WAR IN EUROPE!
AUTHENTIC PICTURES

JL and SKETCHES will appear from week to week in tb

"ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS."
Arriving by each mail from England, via San Francisco.

The services of the most eminent Artists and Photographers
have been engaged by the Publishers ; ami, assisted by all the
the resources of this rrally wnndrrfal newspaper, the Proprietors
intend that the ILLUSTRATED LOyDOX NEWS shall
form the most entrplvte ami unrivalled Pictorial Kecnrd of the
Scenes and Incidents of the present exciting CK1SI3 IN
EL" HOPE, in proof of which ihey confidently poiut to their
world-renown- series of illustrations which appeared during
1864-6-5 of the War in the Crimea, and in 1857-5- $ of the great
Revolt in India, both pronounced to be the most wonderful
efforts ever acccuanplisheit in the newspaper world.

The illustrated London JVewi tor 1359 will even Surpass all
previous years in the accuracy and fidelity of the Sketches aad
Itiotographs, as well as in the general execution of the Ku
gravings.

XT The price of subscription, including all Double and Col-

ored Numbers, Plates, fcc, is $14 per year, or $3 for six months.
HENRY M. WHITNEY.

157-2- m Agent, Honolulu.

POPULAR BOOKS!
BY JAMES J. JARVES. ESQ..

THE UNDERSIGNED hasreeeied by the ship Eli
Ella, from Boston, the following late publications,

by Mr. Jaires, formerly of Honolulu :

KIANA, a Tale of Hawaii $125.
This work is founded on one of the ancient traditions of the

Hawaiians, and illustrates their ancient customs and habits. It
is dedicated by the Author to His Majesty Kamchameha IV.
ART 1ILNTS, o.v Architecture, Sctlptcrk ani

Painting By J. J. Jarves 50.
"America has at last produced a writer who may help to eda

cate ner in art, guhie ner tmant steps, and to point oat the pit
falls that surround the pilgrim of art." London Atkentum.
PARISIAN SIGHTS AND FRENCH PRINCI

PLES By J. J. Jarves. 1st and 2d series.
$2 50.

Without question, one of the raciest books ever wiittenon
Parisian life and manners." Boston Post.
ITALIAN SIGHTS AND PAPAL PRINCI

PLES with numerous illustrations By J.
J. Jarves SL-50- .

"The sketches df which this volume is composed, are not only
spirited Ml Informing. They furnish ani mpressive idea of the
grandeur and toe glory asd the degradation and shame of mod
era Italy." Horns Journal.

87- -f Ir sale by II. M. WHITNEY- - .

tJllTlSES SUP. OIL. CLOTH, aassorted widths.
received and for as le by

131-- tf CHAS. BREWER, 2d

SHEET IRON.wra E.iULisil SHEET IRON, OF ALL
miuKm aw. UUUTWWIIS, KJT Saie BJ13g-- tf - MELCHERS k. CO.

TOBACCO.
30 ?or'aaiebySUPERIOR TOBACCO, lOa

1.13--tf P. C. WATERMAN k CO.

SIIOOKS.

1000 OIL- - SIIOOKS for sale hy

, MANILA CORDAGE.
fi.O JJP' ia, made to order, Jmt re--

i per cupper slup "Syren," for sale br131-- - CHA8 BREWER, 2d.
PITCH AND TAR. . ,

30 BARRELS of each, just arrived and hpukt
131-t- f CHAS. BREWER Jo.

t FENCE POSTS it '

MAMAM FENCE POSTS FO Rm v.is v
. CHAS. BREWER 2d.

LATHS, fee.
"CCE AND PINE LATHS,
nhhewuod Boards, . For sale by

n-t- f CUAS.BRETrXR.2n

IRON. fee.
B?5R AWD. SHEET inON for sale, by

- r. it u a' - ' ' 4.
HPn v va nn . v

with Harness eomoiete. J LJr
. . CHAs. r- -:

DRAWING PAPEXX.
TTvort SALE BT

H. M. WHITNEY.
; - - -

" PORK It
BARRELS PRIME POBK, Juat arrivedaWWV per -- Syren," . for sals by

El HACKFELD & CO.
OFFER FOR BALE, TO ABRIVR PER BARK .

"C. KELCIlERSr .

THE FOLLOWING INVOICES OF EKOLIsn, FRENCH AND
, . . GERMAIT GOODS,

HERE ABOUT FIRST SEPTEMBER.JUE '

Cottons, Linens &. Woolen Goods.
Rales pink and yellow prints, do fancy do.
Do. mourning do, do two blue do,

- Do. white ground do, do white shrrtinga,
Do. glazed ool'd do, cases ginghams, ,

Cases printed cotton handkerchiefs,
Vaney printed jacennets, Victoria lawns,
Himalaya pock muslin, barege dresses.
Cambric, Bwias muslin, mosquito netting.
Lace and muslin sleeves and collars, embroidered,
Black Orleans alpacca, blue figured alpacca,
Oregon checks, moleskin, hackaback,
Cotton slastiques for pantaloons, linen diaper.
Blue twilled flannel, blue, green and pink flannel,
White linen drill, Russia crash, checked coatings,
Blue and black broad cloth.
Blue, crimson and grey woolen blankets.

Clothing, Shirts, Hats, Ac.
Plain, black and blue pantaloons, buckskin pants, south westers,

White linen drill pants, assortment of cotton pants,
Black, blue and brown cloth coats and paletots,

Pilot cloth jackets and pants,U'k alpacca coats,
Hickory shirts, printed regatta shirts,

Blue serge shirts, white cotton shirts,
White L, B- - do, French calf boots,

French Amaaon felt bats,
Ladles' straw da, Leghorn,

Children's straw do,Leghorn,
Gent's straw hats, Leghorn,

Superior silk and woolen undershirts.
Gent's silk. Lisle thread and cotton socks.

Ladies' silk, Lisle thread and cotton stockings,
Gent's lasting gaiters, gent's lacquered gaiters.

Children's Lisle thread and cotton socks and stockings,
Ladies' and gent's Vienna slippers, French calf boots,

An assortment of French felt hats, for gent's and children.
Silks, &c.' Silk bed covers, cambric silk handkerchiefs,

Chenille and dress trimmings, ruche,
Silk umbrellas, black and colored satin,
Black lustrine, moire antique,
Flowered moire antique,

VA large and splendid assortment of silks and satins.
Black, blue, green and Tiolet silk rclvet,
Black and fancy relvet ribbon.
Ladies' bonnet ribbon, latest styles.
Black tllk hat ribbon.

Sundries.
Linen, woolen and cassimere table covers,
Cassimere piano covers, Berlin wool,
Canvas for embroidery, oot cotton, corsets,
Linen and cotton thread, asst'd, Coates,
Linen sheeting, linen table damask, dyed silesias,
Woolen cords, bed quilts, linen bed lace.
Stay binding, suspenders, playing cards,
Portemonoaies, purses, black lace falls,
Assortment of necessaires and dressing cases,
Gilt frame looking glasses.
Black, pink and straw colored crape.
Assortment of artificial flowers.
Silk, buckskin. Lisle thread and kid gloves,
A superior assortment of Paris fans,
A superior assortment of Paris vases, flowers, kc,, Children's porcelain, tea sets, tulip shade glasses,
Water coolers, a large assortment of children's toys,
Tapestry carpets, Lapland and church mats. 'Velvet rugs, room paper, oil cloth, calf skins,
Turtle shell back combs, ivory tooth combs.
Turtle shell dressing and pocket combs,
Assortment of buffalo dressing combs.
Hair brushes, tooth brushes, nail brushes.
Table brushes, cloth brushes, '
Pearl buttons for coats, shirts and dresses,
Accordeons, concertinas, clarinets, '
Asst'd hoop iron, flat, rouud and square Iron.

Cntlery, Src.
Sailors' jackknives, butcher knives, coco handle,

Rodgers' pen and pocket knives.
Assortment of scissors for embroidery,

Buttenhole and tailors' scissors,
Knives and forks, razors.

Table spoons, gardeners' knives,
Shoe knives, daggers, awls,

Superior Knliwh sewing needles,
Sail needles, powder flasks,

Shot, AiC, A, &c.
Perfamery.

A large assortment of EnglUh, French and German per
fumery, consisting of

Kau de cologne, Lubiu's extract, golden oil.
Genuine Macassar oil, pomatum,
Toilet soap and genuine extracts of J. Gosnell & Co- -,

Ijondon, kc- -, &C- -, A'C.

Plated Ware.
Plated candlesticks.

Plated cruet stands,
Plated card baskets,

Sugar basins, waiters, &C- -, Ac.

Groceries, &c.
Loaf ami crushed sugar. I Assortment of candies,
Raisins in i and i boxes, Peppermint lozenges,
Swfcs cheese. Raspberry vinegar,
Sardines hi J and I tins, White wine vinegar,
Bags of black pepper, jCapers, fee, &c.
btearine candles, t

Paints, &c.
Best English white lead, in tin caus,
Black lead, Paria green, chrome greeu.
Chrome yellow, Prussian blue, celestial blue.
Red lead, Venetian red, bronze paint, gold leaf,
Best English paint oil, in tins.

Saddlery, Ac.
All hog skin saddles, imitation bog skin saddles,
Saddle cloths, silver plated spurs.
Silver plated bits and stirrups.

Furniture.
A few superior wardrobes.

Piano stoolv
Foot stools,

Shii' enhin stools.
' Cordage.

A large assortment of Russia cordage, all sizes,
Spunyarn, two and three thread, stickline,
Marline, housing, hemp twine.

Wines, Stc.
Jacquesson & Sons champagne, claret,
Sherry, Madeira, port wine,
Asst'd liqueurs, ale in bbls. 4 doa. each.

Per "Radiia," from Boston
DUE FlhST SEPTEMBER.

Blue sheeting and drilling, brown sheetings,
P. R. denims, Jewett city denims,
Cotton duck and twine, men's kip brogans,
Saddles with stirrups, ic, complete, whips,
Men's cow hide boot, cut nails,

"Copper and iron tacks, rivets, asst'd,
Solar lamp shades and chimneys.
Whisky in barrels and kegs, casks of navy bread,
English cheese, 1500 b!l shooks, hams.
Mess beet, prime pork, tobacco, shoe blacking,
1 "refer red meats, assorted, preserved oysiers
Black pepper in I tb bottles, saleratus in do, do, do,
Bright varnish, spirits of turpentine.
Chrome green, Prussian blue, chrome yellow,
Blank books, pass books, envelopes,
Letter, note and foolscap paper, 4:c, 4c 160-t- f

To Whalemen !

W. MACV would respectfully solicit the same paG. trouage heretofore enjoyed by the old firm of Macy tt
Law, at the established Depot for Whalemen's Supplies, at

Hawaii, where will be found at all times a good supply
of Beef, Mutton, Pork. Poultry, and also the cele
brated KAWAIIIAE POTATOES.

The above articles can be furnished at the lowest rates, and in
quicker time than at any other port at the islands. All beef
sold by me will be warranted to keep in any climate.rr no charge made on tnter-isia- na exenange.

72-- tf G. W. MACT.

Jnst Rexceived per " Yankee."
WHITEWASH BRUSHES,

in glass;
California ground sage, in glass,
Hamlin & Baker's oysters,
Fresh peaches, in syrup, .

Raspberry Jam,
Strawberry Jam,
Fresh strawberries, in glass,
Green corn, fresh honey, fresh apples, cilron peel.

151-- tf For sale by II. W. SEVERANCE.

Doors, Window Sash, Blinds,
EX MODERN TIMES."

QAA DOORS, ASSORTED SIZES, WITHJ y 3 mouldings and raised paneL '
60 Sash Doors, assorted sizes.

S00 pair Window Sash, assorted sizes.
250 pair Blinds, with and without swivels, ass d sizes.

Selected expressly for this market, and for sale low by
137-tf GEORGE G. HOWE.

Dana's Coral Reels and Islands.
FEW COPIES OF THE LAST EDITIONA of this valuable work just received and for sale (1 26

by 125-l- 11. M. WHITNEY.
CnCTRICIIARDS

WVtVnT'NUE THE SHIP CHAN- -
" ' uu vji.wiffaiu.v In his NewFna-Pao- or Stobs, now In course of erection, where he will bePleased to meet all bis old customers and friends. He willkeep on hand a full supply of Ship Chandlery and every descrip- -.. .Lion Cf Merrh.rwtiM n.noll. : a v.- - -- - uj snipping.
Honolulu. April 28. 1858. 143-- tf C, L. RICHARDS.

ITALIAN SIGHTS.
AT THIS TIME, NO WORK ON EUROPEmors Interest than this. The book Is profuselyillustrated, and rires a better idea of th. ni,'tii JLt -i
cvouiuoD iiaiy, man can be obtained elsewhere. A few. . . . . cop--
Irs on hand. .'.11 v. 1 K.n i"-- tiyu; sx. as. VtMITEl,

DOORS, WINDOW SASH, BLINDS.
EX LATE ARRIVALS '

450 Doors, all tiss and kinds.
200 Window Sash, aU kinds,
100 pair Blinds, all sixes,

12 Glass Itoors and Blinds, etc--, complete.
For sale at the lowest market prices, by

138-- tf C. U. LEWER3.

JARVES WORKS.
SCENES AND SCENERY- -. 1 85 tRomance of Hawaii $1 25;

iuuiw rignis ana rnnciples illustrated ;
French Sighu and Principles, 2 Tots, illustrated 2 60 1

For sale by
1't3-2- ni ii. m. wnrrNET.

SUGARS.
HALT BOXES

Sugar,
K. BOSTON Nsw 1 CRUSH-e- d

aa ia zoos dosiotj urmnuiated Sogar.
sxjst migar, just received per clipper ship "Sy--

ren,"for sale by
131-- tf CHAS. BREWER 2d. I .

EXCHANGE!
JT LA K WHALEMEN'S EXCHANGE
Mt ! new mHcrn, wu nos Darjeri nr sale. aim aimii.ni.
Blank Exchange. For sale by

X3-- a n. m. wnrrNrr.
WATER-COLOR- S.

E?r.Li:KE,?ANTS BEST LONDON
. sale by .

H. M. WHITSIY.

r p lens c. --Ttr niArrrs pai-:- -.

' f -- e ry (I54f fj. fZYtM tC. ,
i v.- ,. - . - t-

o E. F. SNOW
cosraissioiv juaacflMT,

HONOLULU, II. I.
HITE L1NEV HANDKERCHIEFS.

Mosqnito netting, v as. wmte nose,
Blue drills. Susiienders,

N Linen toweling, Red satin.
Geaa!e Farisia Co1obi 41 II.

Tablespoons, Tumblers,
White water bottles, ;

Cutgoblets. ' . , Sets crockery.
Lanterns,

Bay State lanterns, "Blown lanterns, with spring bottoms.
Looking-glasse- s, gilt frames, assorted sizes, tins crackers, asstd.

Ssi Ooloaiv Test 13-l-b boxes. ;

China rice,
Tomato catsup, " "

Black ink,
Bxs maccaroni,

- Bxs rermicclU.
. Maps of the United States.

Pocket knives.
Jack knives, ,

Bags assted shot,
Silvered bits.

Needles.
'Solar Lai an pa Assorted sizes.

Solar aide lamps. No. 1 lamp chimneys,
No. 1 lamp wicks. House paper, .

L R. hose and brass hose pipes, Carpet tacks.
Padlocks, brass and Iron, Ship's compasses,
Boat's compasses, Deck scrapers.

Braad'a Whaling Gmnu and Iron.
Brswa'i do. do. do. Gnsia.

Copper pumps, copper ladles,
Fluke chain, chain head straps.

1 met Catling Blocks With Chau Pbsdasts, complete.
Chain can-hoo- boat anchors, '

Oakum, row-lock- s, sail needles.

Manila and Hemp Cordage Assorted Sizes.
Ratline, spunyam, seizing, towline,

1 Catting Fall, Bine Banting.
Hammers,

Raspn and files. Axes, green paint,
. Chisels,

Coal tar, black paint, comporSon sheathing nails, sheet lead,
Cut nails, assorted sizes.

Shooks and Heads,
New Bedford Casks,

Hoop Iron, Cooper's Rivets.
Iron bedsteads, 1 French bedstead.

Rope halters, Jute door mats,
buaiueled valises, Gunny bags.

SAILS.
1 fore top-sai- l, 1 main topsail,
1 niizen top-sai- l. 1 fore-sai- l.

1 topgallant-sai- l, 1 topmast stay-sai- l,

1 topgallant studding sail, 1 main royal.

Fire crackers, spittoons,
Chain Cablea, Rana's Dnck

FALRBANK'S PATENT PLATFORM SCALES.
Do. do. GROCERS' do.
Do. do. COUNTER do

Amor ted Shelf Hardware. Boxes Glass.
Dyer's healing embrocation,
Cotton bags.
Bridle Rather,
Wagon harnesses,
Worsted and silk coach lace.

Wilson, Fairbank & Co's pare Donrbon
Whisky la kegs.

Cases quart bottles, cases pint bottles.

Composition and Felt for Fire-pro- of Roofs.
PRKSSiiD HOPS, " etc., etc., etc.

, .r. . 149-t-f

To the Owner, and Persons interested In
Whalcships in the PaciGc Ocean.

Orrics or th Famii Riil-Roa- d Compast,
New York, July 20,1857. i

The fan am a Kail-Koa- U Company takes tnis metnoa

ness. of the advantages odered by the Railroad
across the Isthmus of Panama, for the shipment of

Oil from the Pacific to the United States, i..id for sending out-
fits and supplies from the United States to Panama.

The Railroad has been in regular and successful operation for
more than two years, and its capacity for the transportation of
every description of merchandise, including Oil, Provisions, &c,
has been fully tested. The attention of several Captains of
whaleships has recently been turned to the subject of shipping
their oil from Panuna to New York during the present season,
and the Panama aail-Ro- ad Company has made arrangements
to afford every facility which may be required for the accom-
plishment of this inportnnt object. A Pier, 450 feet long, has
been built in the lay of Panama, to the end of which Freight
Cars are run to rceive cargoes from lighters or vessels lying
alongside, and del her the same alongside of vessels at Aspin-wal- l.

Vessels of rom 200 to 300 tons can lie at the Pier with
safety, grounding ii the mud at low water.

The vessels to aid from Aspinwall are fust-saili- brigs, be.
longing tothe Rak-Ro- Comiany, and the Company is pre--'
pared to receive til at Panama and deliver it iu New York,
under throusb Hills of Lariiujr, at the rate of seven
cents per gallon, it received at the Pier, and eight cents per gal-

lon if received iu the harbor from shipV tackles, charging for
the capacity of the casks, without allowing for wantage. For
whalebone, one and one-ha-lf cents per pound. This charge
covers every expense from Panama to New York, in case
the oil is sent through the Superintendent or Commercia? Agent
of the Panama Kail-Ro- Company, Insurance excepted. The
freights may be made payable on the Isthmus or in New York
at the option of tbe shipper.

The vessels cf be Company sail regularly y, and
the average passages to and from Aspinwall are about twenty to
twenty-fiv- e days. The time occupied in crossing the Ishmus is
four hours. Oil, luring its transit fUross the Isthmus, will be
covered with cara, or aoawyod in covered cars, and owners
may be assurec'that every care will be taken to prevent leakage.
Several cargoel have already been conveyed to New York with
out the sllghtot loss.

Oil or othereoods consigned for transportation to tlie Super-
intendent of tie Panama Rail-Roa- d Company, or to William
jVelaon, Ccmmenial Agent of the Company at Panama, will
be received aid forvarded with the greatest despatch.

XT Frederic L. Hanks has been appointed Agent at Ifono
lulu, Sandwich Islaids, and is prepared to furnish every requisite
information to shipers.

J03. F. JOY, Secretary
Fkedrrio h. Ha,

Agent Panamalt. R. Co.. Honolulu S. I. 61 107

3LOH A!
Just Rec ived per Brig "Aloha,"

OTHIR LATE ARRIVALS, ANDAND for salnby the undersigned, vis:
Twilled hickory blue and pink striped regatta shirts,
Parisian white ail printed bosom shirts,
Figured buckskin-iiaakine- and satinet pants,
Black Orleans sa4 coats, cotton and silk nmlirellas,
Saxony gingham

Suior matches,
Kau de Cologne,

And. Macassar oil.

Mailer' Celebrated Tale Ale!
Claret, Haut Barsa4 Champagne, Turpentine and linseed oil,
Oiive Oil, HuiK-rio- ifnnau Blacksmith's Coal,
Swedish and Knglisl liar Iron, assorted sices.
Sheet-lea- d and Lea Pipe, Quus, Uilles, Ounpowdcr and Shot,
HALF-INC- H LUJKK.

149-t- f KD. lOFFSCULAEGER & ST A P EX HORST.

SALT l! SALT ! SLAT !

MANIFACTURED AT THE

PtPLOa SALT WORKS!
IS READ V TO FCR-nis- h

to Cutclrs and Packers, in the largest quantities, a
very superior artle, EQUAL TO THE BEST IMPORTED
SALT, and at a prf to Defy Comprlilisn ! Kr terms
apply to j DANIEL MONTGOMERY",

14'J-- tf Puuloa Salt Works.

x " Yankee."
TORES!! AIPL.ES,
M-- Assoftd jellies, citron,

Hamblin ft Baker's oysters,
Bbls Carolina rice,

Bhls Hams
Rigging leather

For sale 1 C. L. RICnARDS ft CO.,
Kihumanu street, in stone store, formerly

151-- tf I occupied by Messrs. Krull ft Moll.

TUFA 1 CLIPPER BARK
--ua.rxxl3.ro3r 3J"oX

47Tons ber Register,
WAS TO F-AV-K LIVERPOOL ON THE

of laimonth, (April,) with s
FULL SD COMPLETE CARGO !

Expressly selectefjr this market. Including an unusually large
and choice assortfnt of PR! NTS, of which SAMPLES
are shortlv expeofi, and which will be disposed of u to arrive,"
at the VERY LrV'KST MARKET RATES. For particulars,
apply to I15lf 1 JAAION, GREEN ft CO

iilNTS AND OILS.
PUKE SN&V-WHI- TE ZINC IN OIL,

Englil white lead,
I'ure tiencan wmte stao,

uai Tamisn, ,
Uemar varnlsn.

Turpentine, chrome yellow,
Chrome green,

Pmsian blue,
, Cltra marine blue.

A'erdleris.
151-- tf 1 For sale by H. W. SEVERANCE.

Yiws of Honolulu !

ALL PERSONS VISITING OR RESIDING
these Islals. should not fail to send a set of G. II.Bwrgras VlrTs sf Ilstnolnla to their friends abroad.

as they will convejby far s better idea of the Scenery, Habits,
Customs, etc., of is place, than any works or prints ever pub-
lished. To be haif ' K. BURGESS.

118-- tf I PaintShop, on King street, near Fort.

NOTICE.
THE UNDERSIGNED." HAVING BEEN

Gurdian of the uerson and urODertv of GEORGE
HOLMES, berebv lives notice to aU persons indebted to him ts
make immediate Wvroeot t and aU persons having claims
against the sametre hereby requested to present the same to
R. a. Davis ami he, the said Guardian, hereby forbids any
person trusting til said George Holmes, as from this date the
aforesaid Guardiaiwill pay no dehtcontracted by hun. :

uonoiuiu, itec $ ism. rjsa it. u. vams.
7AK PLANK. Sir. .

OAK PI.A IK. --

H& Pine Plank,
Spruce Deck Plank,

Hard Pins Rails, .

For sale trr
ll-t- f .

I CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

PINE BOARDS AND SHINGLES.
PsTsi M FEET CLEAR EASTERN PINE
f-- W aiworteajrotn i an inch to 2 inches thick.

30,000 Easteri shaved cedar Shingles.
144-t-f For sale low by ueu. u. HOWE.

NAILS.
"TTTROUGIJT NAILS, BY MACHINERVeV V aross aaslesMe goat hossesHaa sad brad stalls. from the

Eale Factory.. . Lt I v sale sr
--.l.C. WATE2JIAK ft CO.

rravc rxiPltA light pattct r- -
A. fnvsaU . jr ;,aiMf..-- . - -- JAfc

. EE A IHAS JUST RECEIVED BY THE

e asr a. 35J T O 3 8

HK I'OLLOWIXG MERCHANDISE, FORT SALE CHEAP, OF CUUK3K!

Hardware, Ac.
Walker's percussion caps, .Charcoal Irons, :

Scythe stones. Cast-ste- el augers, cut,
A II east-ste- ausers.Nests tubs.

Willow clothes basket. Wetherby's socket chisel and
Mason's blacking, gouges, firmer gouges, . ..

Tennessee saddles. .Brass cocks, assorted.
Worsted glithK, Iron and brass screws,

ladies' saddles.
Halters,

Iron and situs shoe nails,
stirrup leathers. Pocket compasses.

Buggy and dray harness. Traveling bags, knife cleaners,
Bridles, tinned stirru. Plated tea spoons, d table do.
Tin scoop, swivels, Plated dessert forks, do table do,
Iaum squvesers, faucets, Padlock clasi.
Bout trees, long sticks. Mule chains, 33 feet long,
Fore part irons, colts, Jlay forks, 2 and 3 tine,

awls. Hat and coat hooks.
iu.,n wt canarv seed OX bow Din, ox bows.

Cotton and hemp lines. Auger handles, rolling pins.
Toasters, cake-turner- s, Shutter screws, screw hooks,
Sheep skin mats, Douglas pumps,
Half brooms, whisk brooms. Coppering hammers, adse eye do
Uardeu and plasteriug trowel", Shoe halninere, tack do, :

fiin tuu-l- r kiwI aide cuiiibs. Coopers' anvils.
Hand and back saws.
Ripping saws, dog collars, Sewing machines,
drawing knives, hand-bell- s, Brass wire seives,
Silver-plate- d call bells. Perforated paper.
Picture knobs, dust brushes, Account books, V
Shoe pegs, cod lines. Pocket knives, asst'd,
Mane combs, tweesers, Black bowed scissors, assorted,
Brit-- swinging lamps. Gun flints, sardine knives,
Key rings, clothes pins, Cook's anger bitta,
Fabcr's ink and penci lerascrs. Belting leather, jeweler's files,
Sewing birds, neck combs, Bastend and mill files,
Butcher's balances, with dish. Window springs, do do imperial,
Pencil sharpeners,nhoe brushes Ship carpenter's adses, -

Cutting gauges, match safes, Brass head nails.
Revolving pistols, in case, Cupboard locks, tined iron wire,
Volcanic carbines, English sheet iron, Russia do do,
Volcanic pistols, Boxes glass, assorted,
Double iron smoothing and Square and flat Swede's iron,

jack planes, jointers, &c, &c, Ac.

India Rubber Toys Ac-Ladi- es

In full dress,doll heads, Whistles, chanticleers.
Upper tea ladiesandal wood, Ilea and chickens, barbers,
Birds, monkeys, chess babies, Glove boxes, Ac, 4c.

Dry floods, &c.
Assorted frock prints, Opera flannel, .

Corset Jeans, crash, Bl'k. bob. lace, crash,
White flannel, furniture prints, Fayal lace, hair braids,
Fine camtaic muslin, dimity, Elastic cord, velvet,
Knitting'cotton. All wool carpeting.
Blue, pink and white brilliant, Italian sewing silk,
Scotch gingham, silk illusion. Black taffeta ribbon.
Bohbinet lace, muslin collars, Marseilles fringes,
Pink and blue tarlton, Braids, napkins,
Muslin collars. Drab black and white tapes.
Black lace veils, Twilled tapes, assorted,
Wing fans. Silk umbrellas.
Watch guard ribbon, Brown cottons and stripes,
Dark bonnet ribbons, 2 ex. full trimmed mourning
Light do. do., lionnets, straw braids,
Long and short mohair mits, Embroidery silk.
Shoe laces, worsted braids, Worsted table covers.

mb. table covers, '

Miscellaneous.
Bbls rice, washing powders, tomato ketchup, refined lard,
Flour in tins, ox bows, rakes, wheelbarrows, iron horse i03ts,
Shoe brushes, sorghum cutter, walnut washstands,
II igh-po- st bedsteads, hair mattresses, feathers, what-not- s, putty,
Oil, turpentine, red chalk, Sanford's invigorator,
Whitcomb's remedy, pure indigo, cast He soap.
Children's shoes, drab and brown hats, leghorn do,
Colonel bonnets, etc, etc. ' 159-t-f

"
J. C. SPAL.lIJCr

Offers for Sale, just received
PER BARK SACHEM," FROM BOSTON.
wW BALES BRO. DRILLS, 100 dox denim frocks and pants,

12 bales bro. sheetings, 7 cases cheese.
1 bale bleached do, 4 bales pump and rig'g leather,

10 cases denims, 2S0 kegs white lead, .

3 cases ticks, 20 bbls rice,
2 cases bleached jeans, 151 cast s boiled oil,
1 case honey-com- b quilt:?, 2 bales cloves,
1 case striped grass cloth, 4 bags pepper,
1 case white duck, 10 coifs Ru-Mi- bolt rope
1 case bL and white quilting. IS casks pilot bread,

200 boxes family soap,
25 cases refined lard, 18 coils spunyarn,

100 half bbls crushed sugar, 8 cases men's clothing, ,
200 saddles, complete, 5 cases charcoal irons,
25 kits No. 1 mackerel, 55 cases boots and shoes,

200 boxes S. W. soap, 25 cases green peas.
10 half bids hide poison,
20 cases alcohol, Wines and Spirits.
20 cases spirits turpentine, 11 qr and 28 eighth casks best
43 colls Manila cordage, dark brandy,
60 bbls extra mess beef, 2 qr pipes Hennessey's do,
30 half bhls prime butter. 3 qr do Martell's do,

450 bxs, hlf and qr do raisins, 6 qr and 8 casks Rivierre do,
5 cases box salt, 140 boxes Catawba brandy,
3 shooks grnd salt, 201b bags, 60 half bbls best whiskey,

117 kegs nails 100 kegs tie do,
25 cases tobacco, 105 doc qts U. Ityass' porter,

100 bbls Haxall flour. 10 doc London cordial gin,
15 cases brandy peaches.

Honolulu. March 24, 1S59. 143-- tf

C. A. & II. R POOR
FOR SALE ON REASONABLEOFFER arrived per " Phantom," and expected per

Fleetwood," uSiam" and "Moueka:") the following goods:
Cases " PsciGc A" blue sheetings,

do Pacific B" do do
do " WeJwter" denims.

Bales M Washington" denims,
Cases assorted fancy prints,

do do frock prints and muslins,
do black and white prints,
do 2 pink prints.

Bales Illinois Mills stripes, .

do " Suffolk" denims,
do u Excelsior" deuiuis,
do " Panama" ticks,
do Reck River" brown drills,
do M Shaker Iill9" 4-- 4 brown sheeting,

Cases " Dover" bleached cotton nannel,
do M Pemlerton" brown cotton flannel,
do navy hlue flannel, " Middlesex Co.,"
do blue drills,
do u Essex" cambrics, )

do u Spring River" bleached shirting,
do madder prints.

i ALSO
Men's kip half welt brogans, lined and bound,

do enamelled do do do
do goat do do do
do calf sewed Oxford ties,
do heel, strap-sewe-d pumps,
do drab, glove top congress gaiters.

Women's patent foxed congress gaiters, "
do do do do do heeled,

Cases men's palm leaf hats,
do boy's do do do
do assorted men's and hoy's " Canton" hats.

ALSO
Cases assorted clocks.
Cases framed engravings, &c, kc

Samples of the dry goaxl are at hastd.
Honolulu, July 14, 1359. 159-- tf

YKTILL RECEIVE PER PHANTOM AND
T T FLEETWOOD, and offers for sale, the following :

Bales Amoxkeag stripes.
Bales do tickings, 30 inch.
Bales do sheeting, 32 inch.

Oil Carpeting.
4-- 4 and 8-- 4 New and choice patterns.

Hats.
170 dozen men's palm leaf hats.
Case browo Leghorn hat.
Case dark cashmere wool hats.
Case black wool hats.
Case brown wool hats.
Cases figured pearl wool hats,
Cases pearl wool hats.
Brogans nnd Hoots.

Cases men's waxed Id. and bd. brogans,
44 " calf " " " ." " " w pumps,
" grained brogans,
u enameled
" u thick boots,
14 " boots, hair double sole,
" " thick boots, 14 inch leg,
" u grain boots, 16 inch leg.

50 dozen ex. walnut axe handles,
Finished aud varnished ox bows.

Cases Hunt's handled axes.
Cases saddles ft bridles.

Manila Cordage J, 1, 1J Lnd 1$ in.
Cases Tobacco.

An assorted lot of fancy light coats,
An 44 lot of satinet pants,
Ienim frocks and pants,
Cases pea jackets.
Cases hickory shirts.
Ivory tooth combs.
Long round combs.
Iressing combs,
Fancy India rubber toys, etc 157-3- m

New Goods ex " Polynesia !"
aTIRUSIIED SUGAR IN If A iV nir-nrr-c
m i Crushed sugar in 60 lb. boxes. f

Assorted pie fruits, (very superiorJ .
Fresh peaches,
Very choice Oolong tr--

Green corn,
Vinegar in barrels,
Honey,
Corn brooms, .

Fresh strawberries,
Sperm candles.
Water coolers,

"
--

Yeast powders,
Clams in tins,
A few dozen fine sherry and port wine for family use.For sale by

C. U RICHARDS ft CO., .

Kaahumanu U?etin stone store formerly150-t-f occupied by Messrs. Krull ft Moll.

Sails, Standiii Pimrlnm ft. n
bles, Whaling Gear, &c.

UvOR SALE LOW. iif TUP vrmmn
m:- signed: Topsails, courses. tonmll.n

spanker, gaff topsaiL spencer, new and nearly newTwo gangs, nearly new, standing rigging, '
Topmast, back and hearl stays, topsail runners andJibstav.ete. The.Knra u.;...i. t. ....rr.-- l

Two 11 inch chain cab! T.lmTrT cValTcaSeaT
Iron strapped cutling-i-n blocks, with chala pendailta.
Copper cooler, tr, pomsdhj, and skimmer, laMesTsifft.
WwUeUne. cutting falla, assortment of btocSL patotlndboah--

dCharts of different narta rf th -.- m . JV
Bi!terM' tWsheela72ZXr";

M. r. B.KOW. ,

BY STEAMER PROM NEW YfinULTMOTJTH COI I pptioktL m TCNiS- -s choiceTrsrf "mMsiMUnitSZAbo, a few targe type edition. (15.' 1

HISTORY OF THE SANDWICH ISLANDS

A5E T10F,?.0, 'ARVES' BISTOliredition. ro---t.- V MJ
M. WHTTNET.

ECf"? iron.-- - - - r
CKlFr-"-" ror.n hoc? 1-- 4

f.
ci. - t1a.

, ; Groceries.
SALE, BT RECEJfTAIVALSJHEON choice assortment Groceries,

undersigned, rlst ...... f

Preserves. Fresh currants, in tinsFre-t- apples, J

Fresh quinces, . Fresh oysters,
Fresh peaches, Fresh lobsters,
Fresh pears, Sardines. ,

Raspberry jam, French capers,
Cranberry Jam, Knglish pickles,

'

Strawberry Jam. etc., etc , etc Knglish
Mincemeats, Knglish sauces,
Sage, Knglish mustard,'
Sweet savory, French mustard,
Summer savory. Hops,

- - , 'Curry powder, Soap,
Ground cassia. Tins of water, butter, sugar, oys-

ter,Ground tdack pepper, sods and wine crackers,
Whole do do. Smoked tarns.
Pimento, Smoked herrings,

'
Ground doves, , Best Oolong tea, .
Ground ginger, Green corn.
Cream tartar, Crushed Sffd loaf sugar,
8.C. sods, fttx, , Ac., . ftc.
Haxall flour, -

v. b Fresh Island Butter and Ground Coffee always on
hand. , (133-l- y) ' H. McINTiBR.

FOR SALE,
ARRIVED PER AMERICAN CLIP,JUST SAC H KM, J. B. Atkins, master, from Boston, tha

following assortment of Merchandise :

Cases blue denims.
Cases bles. flannel, .

Bales bro. cotton.
Bales awning stripes, a new article
Bales bro. drilling,
Cases print lawns, '

. Cases satteen bles. twill, .

Bales printed carpets,
Cases ladies' gaiter lined boots
Cases men's rubber boots,
Cases boys do do,
Cases women's do ' do.
Cases charcoal irons,
Bbls prime pork.
Barrels mess pork, ,
Half bbls mess pork,
Qr bbls mess pork,
Bbls mess beef,
Bbls navy mess beef, M
Tierces hams.
Barrels vinegar,
Half bbls crushed sugar,
Half boxes raisins,
Cases refined lard.
Casks pilot bread,

W. IferifarH Iron boono. 1x16. 1x17. 11x17. 11x17.
134-t-f Apply to CHAS. BREWER, 2d--

Fresh Garden Seeds!
WUST RECEIVED FROM A. P. SMITH'S
9 Gardens, Sacramento, Cal., and warranted good. -

Bush bean,
Sweet corn,

Red, yellow and white onion,
Cabbage, turnip,

Blood beet, parsnip,
Long yellow carrot,

Parsley, sage.
Victoria rhubarb,

Asparagus,
German greens,

Spina ge, squash,
Red tomato, egg plant,

Lettuce, okra and leek.
Cucumber, white celery,

Water and musk melon,
Long and turnip radian,

Vegetable oyster.
ALSO

Osage orange hedge plant seeds,
Alfalfa Spanish clover seed,
Chinese suaar cane or sorghum.

Put up mostly in two and four rial papers, and also in larger
Quantities. For sale by

146-2- m H. M. WHITNEY.

Carqro of Lumber for Sale !

aTUST RECEIVED PER JEOTAJS, A. Camman

J Master, direct from Mendocino Mill, comprised of the fol
lowing assortment :

39,468 feet rough Redwood Boards,
3,328 44 44 44 Scantling, 8x8,
4,705 44 44 44 6 x 6,

10.000 44 Pickets.
34,000 44 tongued and grooved Redwood Flomlng,
23,568 44 li 44 44 44

22,795 44 'surfaced Redwood Boards,
10.282 44 44 ll4'. 44 Plank,

44 planed f 44 44 Siding,
10,548 44 44 44 44 44 8 feet long,

1,674 44 tongued and grooved Pine Flooring, li inch,
60,000 Redwood Shingles. -

ALSO
American 1 inch white pine Boards, planed on two sides.

Do 1 inch do do do do on one side,
and 12, VH and 13 feet length.

Do 1 inch white pine Boards, 10 inch wide and 12 ft long,
Do white piue Sheathing Boards, planed one side, .

Do cedar shingles, shaved.
Do pine and spruce Laths.

135-t-f CHAS BREWER 2d.

New Goods ! New Goods !

ECE1VED EX RECENT ARRIVALS I
AND rOR SALS BY TUB CSDUSItntSO : '

DAVIES & JONES' CELEBRATED PATENT SHOUXDER--
SKA51 AMI TURKU-PL- Y COLLAR S1UUTS.

ALSO - .
Merino undershirts, susjienders, neck ties, (of various styles,)

sup. mack and hlue broadcloths, black doe-sk-in cassimere, t reach
and English fancy cassimeres, tweeds and shepherd plaids in
great variety, superior Marseilles vestmgs, large diamond Mar
seilles for ladies use, all linen ducks and drills, (plain and fancy,)
Panama and felt hats, etc., etc..
English Blae and White FlaaoVI Maaafac--

turrd to Order a superior nrt'cle.
McCOLUAN & CAMPBELL, Tailors.

146-t-f Corner Fort and King streets.

Jnst Received, ex Late Arrivals !

AND FOR. SALE BY THE CJVDERSIGNED

A First and iSecond Class Brandies, in wood,
First and Second Class do iu bottle,
Best Geneva, iu wood and bottle.
Old Tom Gin, in bottle, .

Monongahela Whiskey, In wood and bottle,
' Jamaica Rum, .

Ale and Porter, of the favorite brands.
And the usual assortment of Wines and Liquors.

141-- tf GODFREY RHODES.

TO CAPTAINS
WHALESHIPS AND OTHER VESS-

ELS.OF Wood of superior quality can be had at Koloa at
$5 per cord ; fresh beef at 4 cents per lb ; sheep, at $3 per head
and goats at $1 60 head. Also, fruits and vegetables of various
kinds can be procured at the above named port.

XT W ood always on hand at the beach in quantities to suit
purchasers. (64-t- f) GEORGE CHARMAN.

Wool, GoatSkins, Hides,
Tallow, Composition,

Old Copper.
PURCHASED AT THE HIGHEST RATES

(61-t- Q J. C. SPALDING.

Hides,
Goat Skins

Tallow,
SlOSh !

IUtHLUlSED AT THE HIGHEST MAR.ay net, mid, oy I.HAS. BREWER, 2d.

Old Copper.
Old Composition.

Old Yellow Metal.
UuntllAStl) AI THE HIGHEST MAR- -Iket rates, by I.ft tt CHAS. BREWER. 2d.

Cisrars
UST LANDED AND Vli It eti.i' ai T"
" aterhouse's M holesale and ReUil Fire Proof Km nonum, , . ...O tU U X I 1 1 - -ii,tiu nu. ! jiwiu viRan, iwist enui,

200.000 No 2 do do do,
10,000 No. 3 do do do. -

They are selling fast. Terras quick.
142-- tf Apply to JOHN THOMAS WATERHOCSE,

Flour ex Mountain Wave !

Ell...FT Y BBLS. RICHMOND SUPERFINE,
n ciijiu mil. tor sate iu quantities to sibT " B. F.-- 8NOW.

Physical Education.
ra villi, ut MNASIUM IS NOW OPEN FORreception of Subscribers, at the Hawaiian Tfceater.143-- tf CHAS. DERBY.

PAPER HANGINGS, BORDER, Ac.
A 00 RO,LLS ASSORTED PAPER.4r,JUl ' 100 rolls assorted border.

l ne aoove Invoicn was seleen.l expresslr for this m.rk k.Marshall. Esrj and is the largest and best sssortmentever Imported, and wiil be sold at low rates by
C. n. LEWERS,13S tf Fort Street.

Koa Lumber!
CRADLE, CHAIR, TABLE. BEDSTEAD,assorted ilm from o a i i
snd from S to An inch ih v... .i k

--ht,av wa cav a W
149-- tf C. BREWER 2d.

FOR SALE OR HIRE!
V tV fZZ Or Hft1ri.ll Hm, - I

R
Ii

n..Ta
,.ibles,.. .

rtn . " " - ' "" tuia o vi.Lt. .V'U Jl I) 1 .1 A I 1 1 1 I I HUIllVQ .11

lrt-Li- r W4SUnevWa, Pockets Arc. Apply to
lt,lUU.

JUST RECEIVED.
CASES ENAMELED CLOTn,and Russet Leather.

. Children's Cabs, ' ,

ii Shillren' Carriages, various patterns,
for gale by CHAS. BREWER. 2d.

PRESERVED VECET a nr r "

JASES PRESERVED VEGETABLES,
U T A- - TJ . . II- -

Syren' ;"" 4".wiy just reoelred per clipper ship
110-- tf CHAS. BREWER, to.
SUGAR, SYRTJPS AND

YTtll smLV... at aCl "rnvr '..a--, naw CROP, FROM THEo jyi.iui rL.JlJVTATIOJV.
j (.wr) H. HACKFELD At Co.

RVM?Z&. ORRArClE' SPUNYARN,u u v. 1 i, . .

Cnrome YcUqv, Prusaian Blue, 7BngBah boiled I lossed OU,QyM Leaf.
.' - Forssksby: - '

2 tf " "" -- - - H. HACKFELD m CO.
WI1ALC UWCTaTT'

JXZAL3 LINX .4

f..i
1

xrtisfcrtnts.

ALEXANDRE ORGAN8f a,

HORACE
No. 333 Brsmdi

.1 TS mTrM w

the best Boston and Nr "Jj, 4tdeons. The lajw
I - fl I ehan.liie In the United Suf1 idifferent manufacturers, of eper virittm,

Iu plain rosewood cases, for $300, to lhoLL"'l'-- .
finish for iuuu. o bwose m the Union l N-
ation for the number, variety and celcbritr
the extremely low prices at which , ""striT

H.rmoe Waters' MrrnTlZ-wit-
or without iron frames, have in their n.,, h

action. In power and compass or tone a
the beauty and durability of the square p!.8
first Music-maste- rs have justly proDujeJT?- -

superior, to any other make. They are ,." V
action of eveiy climate.
. Hsrsce Waters MelodeH, lt.perameut), superior In each dtiralle qoai,,.
Prince's. Carhart's and Smith's MelodeoM VsZ
S12S s for two sets of reeds, f 1 jo : t1r. , "'wt
organ pedal bass Melodeons, $250, $275 tuihr?5
discount. Each Instrument warranted tn J"r.tton, or purchase money refunded. K1TC ka.

Alexasdre Or atan a. fire stom sleight do with percussion, $22 ; twelve iton.' rbt.
size larger, fzoo j twelve do with rrcu,ioi Ir ;

h

XT Secoad-han- d Pianos, at great barm.
store. Price from $30 to $140.

Music One of the largest and best N

now published t all Music and Musical Wlrwop,
United States for sale by this House. AliT,ktli
Guitars j all kinds of Musical Instrument, itTty
chandise, at the lowest prices. Miuic sent aiL!"
postpaid. Catalogues sent by mail. r A
made to dealers, teachers, seminaries and clerrjaij

TESTIMONIALS OF TflJ
Horace Waters Pianos and m-i- -j

I

The Piano came to hand, and Id tnnJbeautiful instrument and no mistake." IliTtV i
John Hewitt, of Carthage, N. Y, who.Vf.

Horace Waters' Pianos, writes at followi T
wishes me to purchase a Piano for her. SheBw
sold me in December. I860. My Piano i,
this place, and I think I can introduce oaTi?
will be more popular than any other make ,

We have two of Waters' Pianos in use ia ,tl I

of which has been severely tested for three nttesUfy to their good quality and durability
ory, Mt. Carroll, Illinois. l

- 44 H. Waters. Esq., Dear Sir : Harm, jvj )

Pianofbrtes for two years past, I have frond
Intrument-- " IA. Gray, Principal Brook lvBB!l?.,

Rev. Hyram Haynes, writes as folloiri- -

Y, July 28, '68. Mr. WatersDear Bir: lnZ&
dion safe and In good orderi am well pleawd vtt !.

sppearsnce,and the tone also. Hope I slno am
order one or two more the present season." '

Tioga, N. Aug. 6, 'M. Horace Haten, r ,
Melodeon you sent me w duly received is znud2Zr,
now fully prepared to say that the instrument 725
factory and I beg you will accept my thinki fcT.
liberal terms on which you furnished it, and fcrtv !f
able manner in which you have fulfilled, tad wTl'
filled, all your promises. Very respectfully, . jT.

"The Piano I received from you continue! tt.tit
tion. I regard it as one of the best instrument! ,
J. L. Clark, Charleston, Vs.

41 The Melodeon has safely arrived. I firoH!M k Jyour lilieral discount. Will do all I can too it iw
Rev. J. M. McUornnck, farquesrille, 8. C. "i

"The Piano was duly received. f

tion, and is very much admired by uiy omnenQihtt
cept my thanks for your promptness." ajben
renham, Brailford country. Pa.

44 Vour liano pleases us well. It is the bea .)ty." Thomas A. Latham, Campbelton. Ireorrn.
44 We are very much obliged to you for harint rets

fine instrument for $250, and we shall take mussm.
it." Brank,Hel4 Co., Buffalo Democrat

44 The Horace Waters' Pianos are kuoan u iou
best. ' We are enabled to speak of these iuMnmma t
fldence, from personal knowledge of their euda.durable quality." N. Y. Evangelist. )

44 We can speak of the merits of the Horace Was I
from personal knowledge, as being of tlieverj bed,
Christian Intelligencer. '

i

44 Nothing at the State Fair displayed greutrneg
any department than Horace Waters' Pianos." Cm

44 The Horace Waters' Pianos are built of the beta
thoroughly seasoned material. We have so dusk ai
can do as well, perhaps better, at this than at ttj aa(
In the Union." Advocate and Journal. 1

44 Waters' Pianos snd Melodeons chalHife crsc
the finest made anywhere In the country." fllasaJsi

44 Horace Waters' Pianofortes are of full, nchtaim
and powerful.'' V. Y. Musical Review.

44 Our friends will find at Mr. Waters' Hm.frJ
assortment of Music and of Pianos to be fooad isfci
States, and we urge our southern and western (rims j
him s call whenever they go to New Toik," Gnhii

Wareroom, 333 Broadway, 5. 1.

SCHOOL FOR (2IRLS.
FAMILY SCHOOL. In which HatnWA caste girls will be taught the English Unnuai1

work, and the various domestic l uties appropriur a
snd sex, will commence as soon as pupils can be saa
is in a very eligible situation about a mile ul i a
Honolulu, on the Waikiki road the Fainauki presuwl
occupied by' J. Jackson, Esq. )

. The school will be conducted by Miss M. Opto, ax
Miss Mary Castle. The moral and physical ednecat
pupils will he attended to no less than their mental cia
present only a small number can be acenmmoda
from three to six years would be preferred Itt atl
years older may enter. For terms, apply to

MIS O0Tn, )
155-t-f ?n tilt pat

NOTICE ! n
THE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPAKt

to the Uooolulu public the foiiowuifca
rersonaoie terms :

CORAL ST ONE!
In any quantity, for building srd other purpot,f S

each. In the rough, or not squared, fa-- fnundstiosb
at so much per ox cart load. Steps and Uonr w Mum

and Caps, with smooth surfacey cut out in any sue a
l.i use. Kire WsmxI, .1Ballast tmr Vessels.

II ides. SheeiMkias.
107-- tf J. LIW

IRON', Ac
sTkX HAND.

w Bars refined Iron,,
Burbles Nail Rods,

Bundles Norway Slu.an,
For ml iw

119-- tf CHAS. BfiCTtt'

WHIFFLETREES, CIIAIS.Ul
CJETS SUP. WHIFFLETREES 4 CEi(

r.xtra sized narrows.
Hand Cultivators.

Seed Planters,
Ox Yokes, '

Iron Plus,
For Mlel?

119 tf CHAS. BREini

FOR SALT!
TIIE CARGO OF THE CIIILIAX

Garrigos," consistinr of
350 tsas Sleasa Cssla,

1

Apply to L. H. AsTH"
86-- tf Or to J C. 8PALP

SACIIClT)FOR SAM' FT
sflvX: GRAND PARLOR Pl.OOfOr
VT 1 fancy case do uj

3 plnsh Music Stools,
1 rubber cover, '

The shore are from the manufactory of HalW ;

Boston. For sale by CHAS. BRf

nnmn I

VAW, PILOT AND MEPIOI Bc.
Aw in casks and bbls., for sale by

133 tf - D. C. WATER"'

WIIALINO GUNS AND BOSBv
DRAXD'S CELEBRATED WHAU

acknowledged to be the most superior articles of U k

i mi For sale br r. -- .

RAPE KF.KTs OIL.
Bw REFINED LAMP OIUF'sithout any smoke or smell whatsoever.
quantities to suit, by 13-- tf MELCRB

COAT SKINS!
UTAJfTEDTO PURCHASE

roat skins for which the highest price.
145-- tf

FRKSII GARDES sE1E52i'
JUST RECEIVED PER "FBAX"3.

and for sale by
156-t-ir LJLHj

LETTER AND NOTE PA?!,
1 jrtu ... : i,k I'.ivloixr

156-t-f For sale by H. ).
PEAS. fA LARGR VARIETY OF Da;

V m. other varieties f PKAS. Imit calawo St'
etc., etc., received per 44 Palmer.

J
SMALL LOT JUST RECEITE"1

r

ankee." far sale by
151-- tf W. 8ET

SPIRITS TURPEXTIXE. y
GALLONS. IX GInrisf a J
for sale by

jj-t-r . . ,. ... .. D. c. hl Ji'''
PRR VANKEE. ,i

FRESH MACKEREL, IN KlTS.
tartar, in class. .

Table sal:, In boxes. fi)rriJ
. 151-- tf - n. w.

NEW STATIONER"'
T. A Drip a am rnuDl.f.TG A .

XaV. ment of offios stationery, eompnsin(t t
required in the line. Juat reooived snd for ileb -- t

145-t-f B

RAVEN'S DUCK,
LIGHT AND HEAVY RA B "

Cotton Duck.
V. 8. Pilot Duck. For sae4 "v.- -

119-- tf CHAS.

MANILA CORDACiE.
FOR SALE LOW, TO CLOSE

133-t- f I D. C. WATW

PUMPS.
ITTvORCIS PUMPS, ssmted slsea, W jf
IP hose snd fixtures complete, Just srrfved.

131-- U CHAS.

INCH TO 1 1.2 INCH
V For sals by D. O. WAT- s-

oau cr":s oau r - jost reeeivw r--

Kl-t-? CHA!. tt
--IK? FALIA'


